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County Red Gross Drive Enters Second 
Week With $1318.53 Reported Given

The Dickens county Red Cross
Easter Bestows Its Blessings and Beauty

The Spur Volunteer Fire De- 
pertment w ill present the Wag-' 
onmasters from station KWFT, 
Wichita Falls, in a program of song 
and laughter at the East Ward 

, Auditorium tomorrow night, Fri
day, March 23, at 7:30 p. m.

With Dusty Rivers as master of 
ceremonies and Speedy Ross as 
■vocalists, the Wagonmasters are 
said to be made up o f stars of 
stage, screen and television. 
Speedy Ross is said to ha\e the 
^finesst voice in radio.”

Funds procured by the fire de
partment from this show will be 
applied toward indebtedness in
curred from the recent addition 
to the fire station, according to 
Fireman Dr. Joe Alexander. The 
new space is beiijg used to house, 
additional f ir e - f it t in g  equipment* 
and as a training and practice 
area.

Tickets are now on sale for the 
show by all members of the fire 
department and are available for 
75 cents for adults and 35 cents 
tor children. Dr. Alexander urges 
everyone to buy their tickets m 
advance to help the firemen pay 
for their new facilities. He is in 
charge of the arrangements for 
the show.

-------- ----------------------

NEW C. OF C. MANAGER 
TO BE EMPLOYED SOON

J. D. McCain, president of the 
Spur Chamber of Commerce, 
states that a manager-secretary 
to succeed L. M. Huff will be em
ployed by the board of directors 
in the very near future. The selec
tion committee has inter\-iewed 
several applicants for the job 
recently.

Huff has resigned to take a 
position with the Abilene Cham
ber of Commerce and will leave 
Spur on April 1.

------------------------------

Methodist Revival
Opens Easter Sunday

The annual Faster Revival will 
begin at the Spur First Methodist 
church on March 25 and continue 
through Sunday, April 1, states 
Rev Cal C. V’^nght, pastor.

Local Delegation 
Attends Scout Meet

Scouters of the Haynes District 
met Thursday, March 15, at 8:00 
p. m. at the Smith House in Cros- 
byton. Twenty-five men from 
Ralls, Petersburg, Lorenzo, Floy- 
dada. Spur, Crosbyton and Hale 
Center attended the meeting.

The Smith House served the 
evening meal before the meeting.

O.' H. Kemp, vice-chairman 
from Lorenzo took the place of 
District Chairman Earl Tinnin 
from Ralls. Invocation was asked 
by Paul Marion of Spur.

A fter the meal Kemp suggested 
that each man stand, introduce 
himself, tell where he was from 
and state his job in Scouting.

The report of the Organization 
and Extension Committee was 
given by Charles E. Weadt, in the 
absence of A. W. Lott, O. & E. 
chairman. He stated that plans 
■were underway to organize about 
five new units of the Boy Scout 
program, which included Cub 
Packs, Boy Scout Troops and Ex
plorer Posts.

John Thomas of Ralls, chair
man of the Finance Committee, 
reported the effect of the last 
finance drives. The finance drives 
for next year were discuss^ and 
outlined.

Chairman of the Camping and 
Activities committee, A1 Cooper, 
of Ralls, received a vote of con
fidence for the setting of April 
20th and 21st as the dates for the 
District Camporee. Terry Edwards, 
scoutmaster of Crosbyton and 
Cooper made plan^ to secure per
mission to held the camp in the 
netghberhood of Crosbyton. Dis
cussion of the summer camping 
and activities followed with em
phasis on Philmont, Reese Air 
Force Base, Operation Brazos and 
Camp Post.

A  District Court of Honor to be 
held in Ralls was the highlight of 
the repert by W. E. Garrett, chair
man of the Advance Committee. 
Plans were formed to hold the 
Court of Honor, which will feature 
the presentation of the Eagle 
Scout Award. Considerable dis
cussion followed concerning the 
organization of Town Committees 
throughout the district to better 
promote the program of scouting 
in each town.

Dr. D. R. Foster, Health and 
Safety Committee member from 
Hale Center, and a member of 
that District, was introduced as a 
special guest of the Hasmes Dis
trict.

The following men attended the 
meeting; A1 Cooper, Jack Robert- 
900. Buran House, Charlie Mann, 
and John Thomas from Ralls; C. 
O. Lackey and O. H. kemp from 
Lorenzo; W. H. Tanner, Jack 
Henry, W. E. Garrett and Charles 
E. Wendt, Jr. of Floydada; Dr. D. 
R. Foster of Hale Center.

Paul Marion, Dean Chjffle, Bob 
Connor, Dr. W. F. Patrick and 
Raymond Higginbotham from 
Spur; C. H. Lodal, Jimmy Flem- 
mons, and Terry Edwards of 
Crosbyton; Clyda Martin, Clyde 
Gordon, Weldon Byod, Clarence 
Thorpe, A. C. Mcllroy from 
Petersburg.

-------- -------------------- -E

drive passed the half way mark 
toward its goal of $2500 this week 
with a total of $1318.53 already 
in, states funds chairman A. J. 
Harvey.

This amount has been collected 
in the city of Spur since last 
Thursday morning and at present 
no report has been received from 
other county towns and communi
ties.

County chairman George S. 
Link, Jr. states that although the 
city is within $200 of its $1500 
goal, the drive will be e.xtendcd 
extensively through March 31. 
Link and Harvey urge everyone 
who has not y^t given to the Red 
Cross to do so this week not only 
to reach a goal but to prepare 
our county chapter to meet the 
expensive needs of Red Cross.

Local ladies’ clubs aided in the 
drive last Saturday wifn booths | 
set up over town. A total of 
$239.CO was collectc.i in this 
manner. Plans are now being 
made for local gir' scouts to make 
a door-to-dSor canvas of the city 
to give everyone an opportunity 
to give.

In its service to needy civilians, 
veterans and service men, the 
local and national Red Cross is 
striving for its highest goal since 
the war. The national goal is 
$85,000,000.

-------- ----------------------

Abilene Evangelist 
To Conduct Revival 
At Church of Christ

Members, Guests Attend Annual C. of C. 
Banquet; Rev. Leon Hill is Main Speaker

Approximately 155 members and guests attended the annual 
Membership Banquet of the Spur Chamber of Commerce Monday 
night in the high school gym.

Marking the end of the first year since re-organization, the 
chamber reported to its members forty projects accomplished or 
initiated. *

GOLFERS TO MEET TONIGHT 
FOR RE-ORGANIZATION

Frank Graham, last year’s 
president of the Spur Golf Club 
has called a meeting of Spur golf
ers for tonight, Thursday, March 
22, to elect new officers and to 
make plans for the coming golf
ing season.

The meeting will be hold in the 
directors’ room of the bank. All 
of last year’s members and others 
who enjoyed playing golf are 
urged by Graham to attend.

Marvin Carlisle Dies 
In Fall From Horse

Dr. W. F. Patrick acted as 
master of ceremonies with Rev. 
Cal Wright giving the invocation. 
A  buffet style barbecued chicken 
meal was served by the banquet 
committee headed by Billy Ray 
Barrett.

Main sj?eaker for the evening 
was Rev. Leon Hill of Amarillo, 
introduced by Leon Huff, manager. 
In his address, Rev. Hill pointed 
ont the need of organization, par
ticipation, cooperation, and agita
tion in a successful chamber of 
commerce. His wit and humor 
added much to his talk and was 
enjoyed by all present.

Preceedinf Rev. Hill’s address, 
in-coming president J. D. McCain 
presented a plaque to the out
going president Lester Garner.

The following officers and 
directors for 1951-52 were intro
duced; president, McCain, vice- 
president George Gabriel, finance 
officer J. Fike Godfrey, and direc-

Marvin Rex Carlisle, lUyear-old Andrews, Bob Black-
son of Mr- | shear, E. S. Caudle, Joe B. Long,
hsle, was killed about 12 noon ; Brannen, D. J. Dvess,
Saturday, March i7 when he | ^ee. Lester Gamer, Coy
fell from the horse he was r id -, q  l  Kelley.

He Is Not Here, He Is Risen**
The annual spring Gospel meet

ing of the Spur church of Christ 
is scheduled to begin at 10:50 a. 
in.. Sunday, March 25.

Two services will be held' 
daily at 7:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
during the week days.

Rev. Charles Fike, pastor of St. 
John’s Methodist church Stamford, 
will be guest speaker, and Jack- 
son East will act as song director. 
Available at the organ and piano 
will be Misses Margaret and 
Beverly Wood and Myra Ratliff, 
and Mrs. W. F. Gilbert and Mrs. 
J. W. Henry.

Rev. Fike is a sound, forceful 
and spiritual preacher. Also, he 
is v’ery effective as a personal 
w'orker, soloist, active in duet or 
quartet work and directs congre-j 
gational singing.

“The Methodist church in Spur 
has had a splendid growth during 
the past two years in both church 
membership and activities, and it 
is expected that the Easter rev’val 
will bring a more complete dedi
cation to God’s Holy Church, and 
also, a large number of additions 
to the church,” stated Rev. Wright-

“ I and the entire church mem
bership Invite the people to at
tend the services,” concluded the
pastor.

McAdoo Club Will 
Sponsor Fun Night

A fun night will be held in the 
McAdoo gym on April 6 under the 
sponsorship of the McAdoo Home 
Demonstration club, it was an
nounced this week.

Games will begin at 8 p. m., 
and will include 42, canasta, bingo 
and other favorites.

A  quilt made by the club mem
bers will be given to the wirming 
person. The coverlet will be on 
■display this week in Spur.

The public is extended a cor
dial invitation to attend.

YATER TANT

GEORGE HALLFORD

Luke 24:6
Sunday is Easter. All in all it will be 

a beautiful day. for there is no time when 
the soul is so uplifted, and the sold of 
nature .so e.xpan.sive as at Ea.ster time. It 
is a day of bright colors and new clothes- 
and tight shoes. It is a time when the 
flowers smell the sweete.st, birds sing the 
lustiest and all nature parades4jefore us in 
all her finely. But it is more than that.

It is the crown of the ChrLstian’s year. It 
is Christianity’s holiest ground. For it is 
the climax rtf Christian faith. It com
memorates the final day of a week that 
began some nineteen hundred and eighteen 
years ago with treachery that was marked 
by falseness and brutality. It was a week 
that was highlighted by the crucifixion, 
but one that ended with rhe resurrection. 
The Son of Man was nailed upon the cross 
by sin and stupidity. And when the day 
was done. He was taken down from the 
cross and laid in a borrowed tomb of 
Joseph’s private garden at Calvary. 
Watched by weeping women, they closed 
the doors of the tomb, and a Roman officer 
came with the governor’s seal and affixed 
it on the tomb’s door. Death was the 
penalty to anyone who would break the 
seal or take away the dead.

A new dawn breaks in all of its glory, 
and as light comes to Joseph’s garden', 
women find an open and empty tomb. 
There at the door of the tomb, was an 
angel of the Lord who uttered the words;

‘He is not here, for He is risen.” So we j 
behold our Lord’s epitaph not written in! 
K'o! I or stone, or carved upon .some tomb:i 
‘ Here lies Jesus of Nazareth.” Rather! 
it says: ‘‘He is Nt)T here. He is risen.”

It has been and is the imperishable 
faith of the Christian Church throughout 
the Christian erca, that our Lord, having 
trfOmphed over death, has become tbs' 
forerunner and pattern for u.s all. That 
as He died-so shall we. W e have a 
rendezvous with death. But as He LIVED  
again, .so shall we, who in that day shall 
be found worthy to live again.

Life is not defeat. Death is not defeat. 
The only defeat is when a man or a woman 
settles down and becomes satisfied with a 
low-grade, shabby way of thinking and 
living, so that death holds for him or her 
no new adventure. He triumphed over 
life. No tomb can hold Him. Bury Him 
and on the thrid day He will rise again.

“ He is NO T  here, He is risen.”
Our men who are so gallantly fighting 

in Korea for .something that is deeper than 
a thought or gesture will, where it is 
possible, attend an Easter service. Some 
cannot and some may not care to, as it i.s 
here. Regardless of what church you 
prefer to attend, the doors will be opened 
to you. TO YO U  who cannot attend, this 
brief message comes that in this world, the 
Resurrection Hope may be yours.

Rev. T. R. Elder.

ing after an attempt to ride be
neath a clothesline in the Carlisle 
yard.

The boy was rushed to Nichols 
hospital where he was pronounced 
dead.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m., Sunday, in the First Bap
tist church, with Rev. C. M. 
Ratheal officiating.

The youth was bom June 5, 
1940, in Spur, and had lived here 
always. He joined the Baptist 
church this year.

Pall bearers were Guy Karr, 
Leon Reagan, A. V. Hoover, Mar-

A  new hat was presented to 
Huff by the officers and directors 
for his accomplishments as cham
ber manager-secretary.

-------- ---------------------

Board Elects Cook 
As Superintendent 
For 3 More Years

C. F. Cook was recently elected 
to another three year term as 

ion Jordan, Bruce Browning and j superintendent of the Spur schools 
Joe B. Long. i by the board of the Spur Inde-

Survivors include the parents,. pendent School District.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Carlisle, and 
four sisters, Maroi, Marian, Janie
and Nan L.

School Census Will 
Close Here April 1

Meeting Called To 
Organize Softball 
League Tues. Night

Brashear Home Is 
Damag^ed By Fire

A loss amounting to approxi
mately $500 was estimated in a 
fire which damaged the kitchen, 
of the E. A. Brashear residence 
at 121 East Hill Street early 
Monday morning.

The greatest damage was re
ported to be from smoke, stated 
Norton Barrett, fire chief. No de
finite ideas were expressed as to 
the cause of the fire.

^iMembly Of God To 
■•Id  Sunday Singing

A  singing will be held at 2 p. m. 
Sunday in the Assembly of God 
church in Spur, according to an
nouncement made this week. The 
public is extended a cordial invita
tion to attend, singers w ill be 

■nt from town* over West 
Texas.

License Plates W ill 
Be Issued In Spur

A  county official will be in the 
Justice of Peace office in Spur to 
register vehicles for 1951 license 
plates on Friday and Saturday of 
this week, according to C. C. 
Kimmel, sheriff.

Persons applying are urged to 
bring their certificate of title and 
last year’s registration receipt, 
added Kimmel.

Fanning Yater Tant of Abilene, 
who preached in the spring revival 
for the local church lest year, is 
to be presented this year in a re
turn engagement as the principal 
speaker. He will arrive for the 
Monday night service and continue 
through the meeting ending on 
April 4. Services are scheduled 
twice daily, 10:00 a. m, and 7:45 
p. m.

Evangelist Tant is well known 
in the ranks of the churches of 
Christ as an outstanding speaker 
and writer. He has served as 
lecturer at Abilene Christian Col - ' 
lege and Florida Christian College, I 
and is at the present time editor j 
of the “Gospel Guardian,” a pub
lication of national scope.

In addition to the message of 
Tant, the meeting will feature 
congregational a cappella singing 
under the direction of Gerald 
Hallford of Abilene Christian Col
lege. Hallford is a senior at Abil
ene and is a member of the Col
lege a cappella chorus. He will ar
rive on Sunday morning.

Both Sunday messages will be 
delivered by the resident minister, 
Willis G. Jernlgan, while the Mon
day morning sermon will be de
livered by Harvey Pearson, minis
ter of the church of Christ, 
Dickens.

Plans are now underway in 
Spur to formulate the City Soft- 
ball I.eague for 1961. Players, 
managers and sponsors of last 
year’s team have called a meet
ing for 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, March 
27 to organize.

The meeting will be held in the 
Lions club halj over the bank.

The six-team league last year 
—the first in several years—met 
with good success and large 
crowds for the entire season. The 
loosly organized group played a 
double round robin with Proctor’s 
and the Farmall House meeting in 
the playoff.

Plans are this year to create a 
closer organization within the 
league to insure prompness in 
starting games, proper use of lea
gue equipment and grounds, and 
other matters which will arise dur
ing the playing of the schedule.

A ll players, managers and 
sponsors are urged to attend this 
meeting. Newcomers to the city 
and men who didn’t get to play 
last year and would like to play 
this year are also invited.

COWBOY IS SCR.ATCHED IN 
FALL WHICH KILLED HORSE

JOIN THE RED CROSS!

Does he feel lucky? While rid
ing herd on the Matador Ranch 
last Wednesday 17 - year - old 
Torrimy Hemphill was pitched 
from his horse off a 40-foot bluff. 
The horse was killed while Tom
my received only a few scratches 
and a good shaking-up.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Hemphill of the Highway com
munity near Spur who are mighty 
glad of his miraculous escape.

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE

Presented by

THE YOUTH OF SPUR CHURCHES 

Easter Sunday, March 25

6:i5 A. M. 

Jones Stadium

r^rogram

Hymn ____________________ _____ _______________  Congregation

Invocation_________________________________Willis Jernigan, III

Hymn ___________________________________________ Congregation

Instrumental Music______Members of Spur High School Band

Hymn ________________________________   Congregation

Instrumental Music______Members of Spur High School Band

Message ______________________________________ Melvin Lindsey

Benediction _____________________________________ Joe Simpson

(Endorsed by the Churches of Spur and directed by 
J. Malcolm Ekiwards)

Baptists To Stress 
Enlargement During 
Study Course Week

The First Baptist Church will 
hold an Enlargement Campaign 
from March 26 through 30, states 
J. Malcolm Edwards, educational 
director.

During the evening sessions 
study course books for all ages 
will be taught. The elementary 
children will be led by Mrs. Tang 
Smith in the study of Bible 
Stories.

Mrs. C. Melvin Ratheal will 
teach the Junior book “Jesus 
Saves.’* Edwards will teach “ In
termediate Fishers” to the Inter
mediates.

The young people and adults

will be led by Mrs. C. P. Scudder 
in the study of “ Building a Stan
dard Sunday School.”

Edwards will be in charge of the 
assembly programs each night. 
Meeting time is from 7:30 until 
9:15 each evening.

“ It is necessary that we have 
the help of every parent friend
and neighbor within the next week 
in order to complete our school 
census by April 1,” states C. F. 
Cook, school superintendent.

CThildren who are six years old 
and who did not attend school last 
year must be counted, he said. 
Census taking in Dickens county 
opened March 1, with school o ffi
cials Bruce Browning, Dean 
Duffle, Wayne McDaniel, Joe 
Grimland and Cook assigned as 
numerators.

Parents are requested to contact 
any one of these officials at the 
earliest date, added Cook.

C. F. COOK

Womanless Wedding 
Staged By Civic Club

T’he Dickens’ Civic club will 
stage a “ Womanless Wedding'* at 
8 p. m. tomorrow night, March 
23, in the Dickens High School 
auditorium.

The play will feature C. C. 
Kimmel as Tiny Oats, the bride; 
Claude Swaringen as the groom; 
Louis Richards, father of the 
bride; Fred Arrington, mother of 
the bride; Charles Taylor and Ben 
Overstreet as Uncle and Aunt of 
the bride; Keith Gamer as Miss 
Ubika Scratchfeed, a jilted sweet
heart; and Roy Ward will be the 
Official Splicer. These are only 
a few of the 32 persons cast in the 
play which should produce laughs 
from start to finish. So come ^ d  
bring your smelling salts, advises 
a spokesman.

After the play the ladies of the 
Civic Club w ill sell coffee and 
cake in the school lunch room.

REV. PAUL MASON TO PREACH 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Cook has had 24 years exper
ience in Texas schools, serving 
15 years with the Peacock school, 
one year at Loraine and eight 
years at Spur.

He is a 1927 graduate of 
Howard Payne college, receiving 
his B. A. degree from the Brown- 
wood school. He received his M. 
A. degree from Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene.

Last year Cook served as vice 
president of the West Texas State 
Teachers’ Association and is this 
year a member of the executive 
committee.
> During his eight years in the 
Spur schools, he has served dili
gently as superintendent and has 
overseen many improvements and 
expansions in the local educational 
facilities and program. Among the 
major projects during his adminis
tration was the recent construc
tion and equipping of the new 
East Ward school and the new 
negro school.

Six Candidates On 
School Board Ballot

LOCAL GIRL TAKES POSITION 
WITH SHELL IN MIDLAND

Miss Patsy Turpen has moved 
to Midland to take a job with 
the Shell Oil company.

A  Spur high school and Mill’s 
University graduate, Miss Turpen 
has called Spur her home all her 
life. She was formerly employed 
by the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare and worked in the 
local Welfare office. She had held

In the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. C. Melvin Ratheal, Rev. Paul 
Mason, church administrator of 
the First Baptist Church, Lub
bock, will preach at both services 
at the First Baptist Church Sun
day, March 25.

Rev. Ratheal is leaving today 
for revival meeting in Martha, 
Okla. Dewey Ijames, layman, 
will be in charge of the morning 
worship service next Sunday, 
April 1, and the pastor is expected 
to be back to Spur before the 
evening service.

Interest arose in the coming 
school board election this week 
with the announcement of three 
more candidates for the board 
positions.

Fred Neaves, Leon Reagan and 
A. V. Hoover officially applied 
for a spot on the ballot this week, 
according to Mrs. Vivian Gibson, 
board treasurer.

Present board members whose 
terms expire this year and who,, 
have been placed on the ballot for 
reelection are O. M. McGinty, Dr, 
W. K. Callan and D. J. Dyess.

The election will be held on 
April 7, 1951 at the city hall. I f  
any person or group of persons 
desire to submit further candidates 
they may do so by pursuing the 
proper procedure through Mrs, 
Gibson not later than March 29. 

--------
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Go to church Sunday!

Mrs. W. H. Suddeth has return
ed from a two months visit with 
relatives in Coleman and Hill
counties., i
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Other Nationally 
Advertised Lines 

Including'
Lilli Ann Suit^ 
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i • .• Ijexter New Line of 

'• Tailored Half-Size

Dresse î By 3Iaker of .\meri- 

ca‘i Fa.'orite Classic Dress—

New Fabrics Include Silk 

V’oiles. Braided ^alynas. Silk 

Shantoncs.

Just Arrived!
Shij.'M-nt of Doris Hats in 

Uoi>»* Hair Braids & Flower 

Turbans
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MAilCH h  H f Month for . . .
RURAL CRIMES: Fann>bound 
(and often snow-bound) through 
the lon̂ ; winter months, rural 
dwellers now find themselves out- 
of-doors and rarin’ to go. Pent- 
up emotions are suddenly loosed, 
old fiames and animosities re
called. Result: violence, burglary, 
aggravated assault and purple 
crime keep country law enforce
ment officers hopping. You can 
name an upswing in rural infrac
tions in almost every crime cate
gory. This is not merely the haz
arding of a guess: crime reports 
covering farm areas jumped 7.4 
per cent this time last year and 
are still on the rise. Homicide 
and auto thefts, oddly enough, 
drop noticeably in rural areas
THE EQUINOX: Crimes are sea
sonal. Later this month, the sun’s 
center crosses the equator and 
days and nights become of equal 
length. In many ways the seasonal 
change affects people strangely. 
In some respects the personality 
change takes a trend toward rash, 
ungovernable action — and law
breaking. Persons never before 
involved in such matters are sud
denly—but here predictably— 
mixed up in violent physical out
breaks influencing their entire 
Uves.
AD” LT DELINQUENCY: The 
kids are well into the year’s first 
semester after an early revolt 
against the discipline of the class
room Sporadic incidents of juve
nile delinquency will continue to 
crop up but on the wh-le, with 
mid-term exams starir..  ̂ them in 
ihe face, the young.'tc.s will not 
break out of their rebellious shell 
until summer vacations. But pa
rental delinquents will be vyp and 
doing! The children being occu
pied removes that aspect of their 
own obligations—so the grown
ups step out, have a good time, 
become careless, and get into 
trouble!
Watch For “Mr. D.A.’s” Calendar 

For Crime in April!

older in the greatest numbers in 
our history, accordirt? to the 
survey-conducting Mutual Bene
fit L ife Insurance Company, 
Newark, N. J. People 65 years old 
and over stood at nine million 
prior to Pearl Harbor. Today, 
there are 1 i Vi million of them 
and,-by 1960, 15,000,000 are ex
pected.

In a sort of reverse to “ in time 
of peace, prepare for war,’’ Mutual 
Benefit L ife Is quickly readying 
a guidebook for the middle-aged 
to use now in charting what to 
do and how to do it when they 
suddenly find themselves old and 
retired in a more peaceful world. 
The plan is to help soften what

By. C it .’S E N HETH 1. FOREMAN
S C R IP T U R E ; M.-rk 15-16. 
D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN G : 1 Corin 

thians lS;£0-28.

Death to Life
Lesson for March 25, 1951

rjtllE FL
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>\i. OittiicI Attorntv htard 
WtdnttJoiri on NBC
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Include this in your ''City 
Plans". ..the little silk suit 
allowing a quaint pattern 
• f  crowded streets. Peplum 
and arinseye are stiffened 
with black taffeta. Buttons arf 
j v 2. Edging is Spanish hraid.

C o ld  • Fuchsia  • Tum uoU e *J lu 15.

22.50

f 'U S ^ u e ts

Hobbies Urged For 
.Middle .\ged Group

Nearly “ forgotten” in the recent 
pre-crises emphasis on youth and 
old age, 31,000,000 middle-aged 
Americans, growing older in re
cord-breaking numbers, are now 
due for national attention as the 
important one-fifth of our popu
lation charged w’ith the major part 
of defense production.

A  survey just completed shows 
that if the pattern of World W’ar 
II is repeated on the home front 
today, the middle-aged group too 
old for the draft, but at the peak 
of production, will be rushed so 
hard with necessary defense work 
that its members will be old and 
nearing retirement before they 
rea’ ’ze it.

Americans are already growing

Easier
THREE DAYS ONLY! 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
BUTCHER LINEN COLORED C.ANNON

AND TOWELS

WASH SILKS 22 X 40 Regular 79c Value

VALUES TO 98c YARD EASTER SPECIAL!

EASTER SPECIAL!

79c 50c
GARZA

SHEETS
81 X 99

lASTER SPECIAL!

MEN’S GABARDINE MEN'S GABARDINE

SUITS SUITS
Heavy Brown Matched 

Suits Regular $9.98 
EASTER SPECIAL!

SUIT

.Army Type Gabardine 
Regular $7.00 Value 
EASTER SPECIAL!

SUIT

$2.79 $7.00 $5.00
ivlen’s Cowboy Dre^s

SHIRTS
•Regular §5.95 Value

FASTER SPECIAL!

$3.95

See Our Wide Selection of

EASTER SHOES

For The Entire Family!

ZRS in the ch.MCh on 
Easter morning will not have 

: oen there long. Less than 24 houi: 
otfore, the chjrch was dark and 
empty. At no time 
in the year does the 
church look gloom
ier than on Eas.cr t 
Eve. In m a n y  - ^  
churches the altar 
is draped in bl; t k.
Good Friday c uri- 

emorales the sad- 
d?.st day in earth’ .s ; 
history. Easier the 
.nost joyous. Yet 
fhey com.: only 43 h ji • npart. Tib 
reminds all C h r i s t t h a t  ncithci 
Good Friday ror F ‘ .r stanil.s hy 

but .h ; ; meaning to

Cross and Crucifix 
•“.‘HE Prote.vtant churches usuall.N 
A have a cio.'S. That is because 
Protestants w.sh to remember that 
he Cross is cr.ipty. that it is not 
dead Jesus whom we worship, but 

1 living, ri.sen, reigning Christ.

Even in the churches where 
rraiifixcs are nuincreus, there 
may be pictures or statues rep
resenting the risen Christ. .Sup
pose there had been only Good 
Friday, suppose that had been 
the end of Jesus? Then there 
would have been no particular 
point in the cross. It would have 
been the mere instrument of 
one more violent death, another 
ease of jnstice gone wrong, an
other tragic failure.
The Resurrection showed who it 

was that hung upon the Cross; the 
Resurrection showed that the Cross 
.vas not a scene of iailure but of 
victory. “Death could not keep it.s 
prey; He tore the bars away!” But 
on the other hand, what would the 
Ressurrection have been without the 
Cross? Just another miracle,— 
something to make our eyes pop. 
but not to make us grateful. Tne 
New Testament tells of or hint.s a; 
many i csurrections during ? v ' v 
of Ciirist; but it is not enl'.i c
about any of them, with this one ex
ception.

1*HE N.w Testament represents 
■ the Resurrection in many lights. 

One of the most striking is that it 
was a reward, a reward for the 
Cross. That is. God “highly exalt
ed”  Jesus because of his willingness 
to die on behalf of others (Isaiah 
•)3:12; Phil. 2:8). The Cross was the 
battle with the dark powers, and the 
victory; the Resurrection was the 
march of triumph.

Ou the Cross Jesus was both 
victim and victor; on Easter 
morning he was all the victor, 
liie  Cross was a perfectly na
tural event; by it Jesus under
went the worst that natnre, and 
human sin, can do. On the Cross 
Jesns was murdered, for mur
der it was. however “ legal”  It 
was made to seem; and he 
called down no miracle to save 
himself.
But at the Resurrection Christ 

rose above nature, as nature’s 
Lord The early church preached 
both Cross and Resurrection; and 
it has never forgotten either one.

• n '“ .\s He IS, s» are we . . .  '

THERE is another important truth 
about the Cross and Resurrec 

tion. From the very beginning, the 
church has refused to think of these 
events as concerned with Jesu.- 
alone. The Christian who has begun 
to work deeply into the meanings of 
his faith will see farther than the 
child docs. He will see both Cross 
and Resurrection from the inside

The church has long taught 
that on the Cross God was do
ing something for us, and that 
through the Resurrection God 
is doing something in us. Paul 
expresses the life of a Christian 
as of one who is “ dead with 
Christ”  and “ risen with Christ.” 
The Christian life is thought of 
as one which has undergone 
both death and resurrection. 
Death to sin; rising to a new 
kind of iife; death to a kind of 
existence in which we are slaves 
to Hhat i.s worst in us; rising to 
a kind of life in which we arc 
“ more than conquerors.’ ’
Not all Christians have under 

stood this, to be sure. Perhaps the 
greater number of Christians think 
of their life as one of simply try
ing (not very hard) to do the best 
they can, and usually failing. But 
the really high-level Christians have 
discovered something more pro
found: that the Christian actually 
.has access, by faith, to an inner 
power which it the very same that 
raised Jesus from the dead. Every 
Christian can share, now, in the 
resurrection-Ilfe of Christ. And this 
is the secret of Easter.
(C ssy rlfh l IS fl ky tka Olvlslae at 
ChrisUaB E eaaa lla ^  NaUaaal CaaaaU  
#r tka Ckarakaa af (A i la l  la  tka UnltaS 
SUtas af Aaaarlaa. Ralaaaal ky w x r  
rae»ar«a ' '

medical science calls “ retirement 
shock,” by stressing the impor
tance of hobbies and other diver
sions.

•------- ----------------------

Industrial Week Is 
Proclaimed April 1-7

Every governor in the United 
States is continously besieged with 
requests to issue proclamations 
establishing “days” and “weeks” 
to promote various causes. Gen
erally, the promoters of the “days” 
and ‘ weeks” are merely seeking 
publicity whicli such proclama
tions almost automatically assure. 
But occasionally one comes along 
that is worth thinking about.

Such a procljination has been 
made by Governor Shivers. It 
establishes April 1-7 as Texas In
dustrial Week. T-he Texas Legis
lature is also interested in this 
week and has passed a concurrent 
resolution, sponsored by Senator 
Keith Kelly and Rep. Bill Abing- 
ton of Fort Worth, establishing

Range Reseeding 
Is Wise Investment

A million acres of depleted sage- 
' brush rangeland in western Colo
rado can be reseeded to increase

Texas Industrial Week annually, 
i One of the purposes of the week 
I is to focus public attention on in- 
dustry and business. But the 

i governor and the legislature real- 
I ize that allsegements of the state’s 
. population must be given an un- 
! derstanding of the basic factors 
that have led to the tremendous 

I industralization of Texas. There 
are three such factors: (a ) the 
attitude of encouragement the 
state and local governments have 
maintained toward industry; (b ) 
the policy of responsible taxation 
which i^rmits industry to re-in
vest and expand; and (c ) the 
policy of minimum controls and 
regulations which permits in
dustry and business to operate 
without excessive harassment 
from the state and local govern
ments.

by several times the amount of 
grass now present.

In addition to boosting forage, 
well-established stands of grass' 
would contribute to soil stabliza- 
tion and to reduction of silation 
on western watersheds, say au
thors of a new bulletin, 413-A, 
published by Colorado A. & M. 
College at Fort Collins designed 
to help livestock men and range 
administrators do a better job of 
seeding depleted sagelands.

Seeding trials on the more pro
ductive sagebrush lands already 
liave resulted in greatly increased 
grass production with herbage 
yields of from 500 to 3,000 pounds 
per eci'v being recorded.

‘■Range reseeding properly done 
is a wise investment, while hap- 
lia/.ard reseeding is often a waste 
of time and money,” the bulletin 
states. .Authors also recognize that 
some sagebrush is valuable winter 
ferage for sheep and game so 
complete eradication may not be 
practical in certain areas.

The bulletin describes sagebrush 
lands ranging from 4,500 to 10,000 
feet alt nude. It tells where to re
seed, methods of sagebrush re

moval, seedbed ix^eparatKXi and] ( 
methods, what, when and how to< 
seed, and how to graze reseeded)
areas.

A clove of garlic in olive ci!, mix 
in */4 tsp. paprika, let set for five 
minutes, then brush over (hick 
steak. Slide into broiler 3" from 
flame. Out of this world for flavor 
and crusty finish!

• * •
If It's washday In your house and 

you need plenty of hot water, don’t 
worry about the 15 gals, of hot 
water your man uses up for his 
morning shower because your auto
matic gas water heater iimnediately 
starts to replace hot water as it is 
used.

* • •
Gentle reminder: Tepid soapy 

water and a cloth wipe up spilled 
food in your gag refrigerator more 
easily than if you wait for the food 
to harden.

• • •
Butterscotch toast; Spread toast 

with butter or margarine, sprinkle 
with brown sugar. Keep under 
(►roller about 4* from the flame 
intn it bubbles.

V !

Oo to church Sunday

ARM ROUND

ROAST TOPQBAIITY STE.AK
POUND I I ^ C  A T POUND

73c $1.05
Shop our market any day of the week

LOIN for these Every-Day Low Prices on T-BONE

STEAK Quality Meat! STEAK
POUND

FOR EAST’ER! 8 To 10 Lb. .Average Whole
POUND

89c TENDERIZED HAMS Lb. 59c 79c

CLUB Pound

STEAK 79c

CENTER CUT Pound

PORK CHOPS 69c
PURE PORK COUNTRY Lb.

SAUSAGE 39c

FRESH SHIPMENT BR.ACH’S 1 POUND BOX

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES 39̂
W RIG LEY’S

GUM
ANY FLAVOR

3 For 10c

G IANT

HERSHEY BARS 
19c

LARGE CANDY

EASTER EGGS
j KIMBEU^’S 10 OZ. PKG.

21c

— FARM FRESH FRUITS & VEGET
ORANGES Sunkist, Pound |Qc

ABLES—
FRESH GREENS!

COLLARD’S
OR

MUSTARD
LARGE BUNCHES 

2 FOR

25c

FRESH FLORIDA, New Lb.

POTATOES 8c
LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES 8c

NO. 1 RUSSET 10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES 43c
BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS 10c

DYE THEM FOR EASTER Guaranteed Fresh Country

EGGS “ “  39̂
BALLARD ’S CANNED 2 Cans

Biscurrs 27'
SUN VALLEY Quarters, Colored

OLEO Lb. 31c
KIMBELL’S PRINT BAG 25 Lbs.

FLOUR $1.95
Bestyett lb. Royal Ruby Free 
Glass

TEA 35c

WONDER WHIP Pint

Salad Dressing 23c
Mountain Dill or Sour Qt.

PICKLES 25c

SUPREME 1 Lb.

CRACKERS 27c

SUGAR, IMPERIAL, 10 POUNDS 93'
Brimful sliced No. 214 Can

PINEAPPLE 35c
Our Darling, \vt. or yellow 303 can

CORN 19c
Renown, Whole No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 18c
/

HUNT’S No. 2 >4 Can

Fruit Cocktail 35c
HEART’S DELIG

Pineapple J
HT 46 02. Can

fiiice 39c
:alif. No. 2 Can

17c

Sooner’s Fine garden 303 Can

PE.AS 16c
HEART S DELIGHT 46 oz Can

Grapefruit Juice 27c
Sooner’s Fancy C

SPINACH
Diamond Biand 1514 oz can 3 for

PINTOS 25c
Heart’s Delight halves No 214 Can

PEACHES 33c
SOONER’S GREEN 303 Can

LIMAS 27c
SOONER’S 4 oz. Can

PIMENTOS 15c
— i ---------------------------------------------

C & S Supei Market

A 4*
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pIncreased production of 
.ikrmers on the South 

liable to find tractors

r fV IL  D E F E N S E

among major shortages as they production was up 30 percent in
begin another year of farm i>ro-
duction in which record-high 
crops are asked.

This report is from a business 
paper of the farm equipment in
dustry, which also cites under 
current conditions that tractor

Communities Will Core 
Evacuees of Bombed

By Walter A. Shead
: ’b b  b  th *  s tc o a d  im m t t r i t s  o f f h t  a r t ic le s  om tb $  a ll- im p o rta n t  
'■ mf ebfil dafansa.)
DU WERE ONE of those directly beneath the explosion of 
at<Hnic bomb over your home town tonight, there'would be 

no hope of your survival. Even if you lived anywhere 
in half-mile of the center of the explosion, your chances of 
ta tall the tale would be about one in ten. From a half-mile 

atway, you would have about a 50-50 chance, and farther 
tlMB^diat your chances would be pretty good that you would 
.e to help your less forttinate neighbors, 
of course within these areas

ot injury would be 
lieater. But your chances ot 

' >jy from radioactivity or 
. ia^ories would be good.

M you have a few minutes 
I f  of an impending air raid, 
chaneta are vastly improved, 
should you do, even if you 
pmly a few seconds warning? 
irst thing to remember is to 
at on your face. If you have 
lo pick a spot to fall, choo^ 
0 flatten out against a cellar 
or even an inside wall, or be- 
a sturdy table or bench. Or 

. are outside, drop beside the 
of a bxiilding, or fall into a 
or gutter. And when you fall.

If your town and your c«mty is 
chosen as an evacuation site, plans 
may be made beforehand to care 
for several thousands or even a mil
lion or more evacuees from a 
stricken city in the following order; 
( 1) school age children; (2) chil
dren under six years, accompanied 
by mothers or escorts; (3) pregnant 
women; (4) the aged, infirm; (5) 
inmates of institutions, hospitals, 
homes and state or county institu
tions; and (6) all others except 
those serving in essential capaci
ties such as industry.

Your town or your county must 
be organized to care for these peo- 

, pie to help provide transportation, 
your face m the crook of j  health service, sanitation, police. 

»rm, and cover any exposed protection, water supply, food. 
«th whatever IS handy and, hospitalization, morgue
; for several seconds after the 
ion to prevent flash burns. 
iou folks in the home towns 
nation and in the rural areas 
is little danger of a direct 
: bomb overhead, for the 
r would most certainly aim 
• or more of some 16 strate- 
rget areas in large cities and 
rial areas. But your neigh- 
in your nearest large city 
suffer as follows; A surprise 
ht attack on an average city 
produce about 120,000 casual- 
Df this total, approximately 
would be killed outright or 

e first day. An additional 20,- 
3Uld die in the following five 
< weeks. Of the 80,000 re- 
:er, about 48,000 might be suf- 
from burns, 40,000 from me- 

.;al injuries and 16,000 from 
ion injuires. This total of over 
sr cent arises from the fact 
i large number of casualties 

be suffering from two or 
tyi>es of injuries. To top this 
ering total, there follows the 
.ex and difficult job of evacua- 
cither after the bomb drop, 
course, if there is warning, 

•ably before the drop.
1 here is where folks in strlct- 
al communities and the small 
of the country can play a 

ndously important role In 
state’s civil defense set-up.

services, and a dozen other essen
tials, including welfare service.

Yjur state civilian defense ad
ministration and his entire staff 
running down into the cities, towns 
and counties, should be trained to 
meet every contingency of such a 
catastrophe. This requires weeks 
and months of organizational work 
and intense planning and entails the 
draft or volunteer of thousands of 
individuals, both men and women, 
who should be trained and edu- | 
cated, simply, as Gov. Millard ; 
Caldwell, director of the national 
civilian defense administration ’ 
said; to save their own lives and to 
assist in saving the lives of their 
neighbors. i

Here are a few musts in pre- [ 
paring your house after an air-raid ' 
warning: Don’t let trash pile up; > 
shut doors, windows and pull down 
blinds; throw your electric switch; j 
if you burn coal, close draft doors; ! 
keep a flash-light handy; don’t light ; 
a match; have a radio, first-aid 
equipment and a supply of canned 
goods; don’t eat open food; don’t 
rush outside after a bombing; drink 
only bottled water or other bottled 
liquid; don’t start rumors and use 
the telephone only for emergency. ;

There is little danger of radio- ' 
active clouds after the first two ! 
minutes after the bomb burst.

January, 1951 as compared with 
January, 1950.

Retail sales of tractors also were 
$18 million ahead of last year’s 
January record, but were below 
Decem^r largely because of low 
inventories by dealers that re
sulted from fall and winter strikes, 
the paper said. Retail sales were 
$137 million this January, com
pared with $119 million a year ago, 
and with $150 million in Decem
ber. T’he amounts included trac
tors and farm equipment.

Farm income in January was 
below December, a seasonal ex 
pectation but was five percent 
above January of last year.

The situation on materials for 
use by manufacturers was report
ed as perceptible tightening due 
to increasing defense production, 
but “essential industry" recogni
tion for farm equipment seemed 
assured. During the first two 
weeks in February, defense re
quirements took as much as 50 to 
70 percent of plate, sheet, bar and 
structural steel, and heavy in
roads were made on alloy steels 
which in turn affected the supply 
of bearings, valves, disks, and 
other equipment parts'. As a re
sult, some manufacturers are. 
shipping “ almost complete" ma
chines to dealers to provide 
storage for later production, and 
while current production is reduc
ing stockpiles, a step-up in pro
curement was expected as other 
less essential industries reduced 
operations.

Under the Controlled Materials 
Plan of allocation of materials, 
now in process of development, 
farm equipment is among the 
major industries listed in ’ 
class, which includes only those 
considered essential to the de
fense program. The plan ,schcdnl- 
ed for July 1 would allocate all

classification is expected to assure 
materials for at least essential
farm needs. USDA is to continue 
to be the claimant agency for 
farm equipment, fertilizer, agri
cultural chemicals and food pro
cessing.

Prices for farm equipment have 
been advanced four to six per
cent by several manufacturers 
following the rollback to Decem
ber 1 levels and the price freeze 
of January 26.

Thus it is important that far
mers conserve what machinery 
they have, keep it in excellent 
repair at all times, and operate ' 
it to save undue wear and waste. 
The supply of tractors and field 
equipment is well ahead of the 
situation at the start of and dur
ing World War 2, but the b ig : 
job is to keep 'em running e ffic i- ; 
ent- and profitably.

Picking machines will not suc
cessfully harvest stormproof cot
ton. During the past few years 
mechanical pickers have been 
used in South and Central Texas 
to pick cotton of open-boll var
ieties. Approximately 300 of these 
machines were used in Texas in 
1949 and 1950.

Production methods should be 
used that will make the harvesting 
operation more efficient and these 
differ for the two types of har
vesting machines.

General recommendations for 
producing cotton to be harvested 
with mechanical pickers and strip
pers are given by the research 
workers. Plant in 40-inch rows.

Plant siorm-resistant or storm
proof cotton for harvesting with a 
stripper and open boll type for 
harvesting with a picker. Space

plants from two to six inches per 
foot, depending upon soil fertility 
and moisture conditions. S;-ch 
spacing tends to keep the stalk 
size down for harvesting with a 
stripper and helps to keep branch 
limbs short for harvesting with a 
picker.

Plants should also be spaced 
evenly. Hill-drop planting is not 
advised if harvesting is to be 
done with a stripper. When the 
picker is to be used, cotton may 
be hill-dropped with short spacing, j 
For the late cultivations, sweeps I 
should be set so as to leave the 
middle lower than the ridge of 
dirt at the base of the plants.

Apply defoliant early enough so 
that few, if any green bolls will be 
left unopened when the cotton is 
ready to strip. After applying the 
defoliant, from 7 to 15 days should

elapse before harvesting. On the 
, High Plains, allow up to 21 days. 
I If available air-planes should be 
used for applying late insect con- 

I trol and defoliation materials.
Tractor wheel shields should be 

used, if needed, to prevent damage 
to plants and bolls during insect 
control, defoliation and stripping 
operations.

The ground speed of the har
vesting machine should be deter
mined by the volume of cotton 
the machine can handle. Cotton 
should not be mechanically har
vested when damp and should be 
ginned in a plant equipped for 
doing the best possible job.

Read the Want Ads

Safety Conference b  
Slated March 25-27

Two additional sessions, one oa. 
farm and ranch safety, and flkB 
other on college accidents prevta- 
tion problems and programs, have 
been added to the regular agmda 
of the 12th annual Texas Saictr 
conference to be held March 2S-2T 
in San Antonio.

Otr.-er sessions will include hv 
djstrial safety, traffic safety, Vx; 
traffie courts and school safety.

Experts and authorities u  side- 
ty will tal^e part on the prognaL 
Among them are Col. W. L  
Tubbs, assistant for GroaaA 
Safety, Department of Air Foni^ 
Washington, D. C. and Hon. Meafc 
F. Griffin, associate jusliE^ 
Supreme Court of Texas.

-------- ----------------------

Mechanical Harvest 
Can Be Efficient

Cotton can be harvested e ffi
ciently with mechanical pickers 
and strippers— if proper methods 
of production and preparation for 
harvesting are used.

The results of mechanical cot
ton harvesting experiments con
ducted by the 'I'exas Agricultural 
Experiment Station in 1948, 1949, 
and 1950 at Lubbock, Temple, 
Denton and College Station are 
given in Progress Report 1337 and 
arc the basis for the above state
ment.

Stripping machines are generally 
used on .stormproof or storm-resis* 
tant varieties of cotton with a 
’ alk height of not more than 30

inche.s. Approximately 50 per- 
materials in proportion to indus- ' cent of the cotton grown on the  ̂
try needs, as far as supply will High Plains in 1949 was harvested 
permit, and farm equipment’s "B ’ ' | with mechanical strippers.
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Will Still Bring

THE TEXAS SPUR

Into Your Home 

For 52 Issues
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Brand netc gas-saving " Rocket”  Engine— 
Atandoiit leader in high compression!
Brilliant new Bo<]v bv Fisher— 
bigger—wider—smarter, too!
More l>caiity—comfort—room and view!
New chassis—an even smoother "I{o<'ket Ride” l 
Improved Oldsmohile Mvdra-.Vfatic Drive*!
See the new all-time great Sii{>er ’ ’88"— 
at >oiir ()ld»moi>ile dealer's now!

w n i. acm M riM . mnd trim iUiulratr̂  tuhitd 
HrOrm-ktalir Drirr ml mxm

chmngr wilhmui 
U mn mil mmdtl t.
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mokttU oiup ojf̂ rt and mod^$ far /95i«
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Edwarsd - Kelley Imp. Co.

EXTRA!

o u ' n e

 ̂, ' J, exT arf *

PRE - EASTER SAVINGS
ON MEN’S SUITS, SLACKS AND SHOES

?vien’s Suits, Slacks and Shoes
We hesitate to use the words sensa

tional and stupendious but no other 
words will correctly tell you the 
g-rand savings that you will make 
this week at DUNLAP’S

From one of America’s greatest 
makers of fine suits, that we have 
been selling regularly at $62.50 -  one 
special group will be sold

AS LOW AS

$37.77
Listen! do you know that 

you save all most $25.00 dollars on 
this suit.

Every suit will be remarked for 
your convenience -  look for this 
special sale ticket on every suit -  see 
foi’ your self what you are saving.

Men do you know that you can 
buy an all wool suit for

AS LITTLE AS

$29.77
Men do you know that you can buy 

smart new Spring slacks during our 
ore Easter Event

AS LITTLE AS

$5.95
You can save up to 25Vf on men’s 

fine nationally advertised shoes -  
but remember these prices are good 
only during our pre-Easter savitig 
Event.

UNHEARD OF REDUCTIONS ON 
MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND SHOES---

•  A  once in a lifetime opportunity . . . Men’s fine quality 
shoes known for their exceptional value at regular prices 
now offered at savings up to $4.00 per pair and more on 
some . . . Every pair perfect and taken from our regular 
stocks.

BUY SEVSRAL PAIRS AT THESE PRICES!

WERE

$6.95 and $7.95 

ONLY

WERE

.<̂ 3.?5 to $9.95 

ONLY

WERE

$10.95 to $13.95 

ONLY

... .'.. I’-" A'-
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OFFTCUL PUBUCATION Ft)R COUNTY OF DICKONS AND CITY OF SPUR

t

First All-Texas Worsted Fabric

DickeiM Item and Dickan* County Times Absorbed by Purckam
Published Weekly on Tht^pday at Spur, Dickens County, Texas. Offices and 
Printinir Plant Located at 424 North Burlington Avenue, Oppisite the U. S. 

*  PostOfflen. f«L B P H O N E  128

H. G, Ladcsy Jr. -------- Editor-Manscsr

-%•
NOTICE—Any srroasous reflection «4>on the 
dtarseUf, stand ins or reputation of any, in
dividual, firm or eorporation, which may 
appear in. tbs ̂ columns of The T en s Spur 

' will ^adly he corrected upon its beinc 
orou^t to the ttieiidon of the publisher.

Entered as second class uiail matter eo the 
12th day of Navenber, 1900. at the Post 
Office at Spur, Tfixas, under the Act of 
rnngrtmm ^  March t, 1879, and publitbed 
eontmuously wifisout leeam

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

Is Dickens, Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall. 
CotUe, Kent, Garza, Floyd Coimtiea..|2.00

In Mail Zone Three____________________$2.50
In All Other Zones............................. $3.00
All subscriptions are removed from our
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewals
should r^ach us two weeks in advance of 
expiration dat to avoid missing an Issue. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addre»es should be

A N O TH E R  STEP T O W A R D  
SLA V E R Y

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Alfred P. Haake, Ph. D., 
Mayor of Park Ridge, lUinois, is a noted Econ 
omist, Business Consultant, Lecturer and 
Author.

The recent government action in Bonn, (~rer- 
many, giving half of the management of industry 
to labor unions, is significant as a step in the 
direction of destroying the right to own property, 
and leading up to eventual drying up of capital, 
lowered production of goods and reduced stand
ards of living for the very people who have blud
geoned the owTiers into gi\THg up half of their 
property.

The issue at stake is what the New Dealers 
used to speak of as “property rights versus human 
rights,” a sentimentally glossed hypocrisy hiding 
the real issue of whether individuals shall be per
mitted to own property, and be protected in that 
right by their government.

The radical w ill hail the advent of destroyed 
property rights. “At last,”  he may exclaim, “Justice 
has arrived- Now property rights are r^uced to 
their rightful position subordinate to human ri^ ts , 
and muman beings need no longer bow before the 
tyranny of soulless property. The dav of emacipa- 
tion and property has arrived.'”

Ironically enough, that is sometimes the posi
tion of men who should know better,—among them 
clerkmen and even educators along with the 
politicians whose conviction spawn with the pros
pects of votes. We might laugh off the ponderous 
pompousness of their righteousness, were it not 
that sheer stupidity seems to strengthen their con
viction.

The simple truth is that there is no such thing 
as “ property rights” as opposed to “human rights.” 
Rights can belong only to human beings. The 
struggle between communism and our own repre
sentative form of government has to do largely 
with the rights that an individual human being may 
possess and from whom he receives those rights.

What is thought of as a “property right” by 
those who would confiscate the property, is really 
a “human right.”  It is the right of a human being

to own property. When any society or govern
ment limits or destroys "property rights,” what 
it actually does is to limit or destroy the rights 
of human beings to own property. There is no other 
way to limit or destroy property rights.

We speak of the right of a man to work, and 
we recognize that right as being very important. 
We recognize the right of the individual to save

cessive weight to the legal limits 
before proceeding over the roads.

Texas has no such unloading 
on the spot law. A  bill is now 
pending in the Senate, known as 
H. B. 11, designed to stop the 
practice of everjoaded trucks con
tinuing on their way after paying 
a small Justice (Tourt fine. The 
proposal would also give authority 
to the Department of Public 
Safety, the County Sheriff or his 
deputy to make such arrests.

Service Record Books 
Are Available Now

Garland Adair (left), curator o f history for the Texas Memorial 
Museum, Austin, accepts from Robert E. Penf samples o f the first 
worsted fabric ever woven from Texas yarn spun from Texas-grown*

out of his earnings, and to invest those savings. | i b x • x x b- w  i j ki b  / i xc
We recognize a man’s right to freedom of move- . '* ®f Pioneer Worsted Co., New Braunfels, the
ment, freedom of worship assembly and speech. , first worsted plant to be established south of the Mason a  Dixon

But none of these rights are substantial or > Line.
amount to anything more than empty words, unless { __________________________________________________________________________
the right, in every instance, carries with it the
riiht to own property. It is folly to sf>eak of the 
right of a free man to work if the fruits of his 
labor belong to someone else. Why should a man 
save by self-denial if what he saves may not 
belong to him? Freedom of movement is silly 
unless a man can transport with him his own 
belongings, including the shirt on his back and the 
extra crust in his knapsack. Freedom to worship 
must include the right to make sacrifice as part 
of that worship, but what shall a man sacrifice if 
he has no belongings? If a man is to be free to 
assemble and to speak his mind, he may not be 
beholden to others for his food, clothes and shelter, 
provisions which is granted him as the price of 
speakini the mind of those who own the goods 

! allowed him for his sustenance.
! No indeed! We cannot take from a man the 
: right to own property without taking away from 
I him the very core of every other right permitted 
to him. Either the man, in freedom, is permitted 
to provide for himself, out of his own earnings 
and belongings, and so is subject to his own 
decisions, or he is fed and provided for by others 
who yield him enough goods to meet his needs 
as the price of yielding his freedo mto them.

Man can be free only if his rights include the 
riiht to own property, and to hold it even against 
all the power of government backed by a majority 
of the people. Destroy that right, and the basic 
spur to production is also destroyed,— and those 
who profit momentarily by the confiscation finally 
sink into poverty along with those whose rights

Truck Arrests .Are 
Made Over State

more than 100 times last year. 
One Dallas firm with 265 arrests, 
was fined over $5,000 for haul- 

■ ing more than a million pounds 
! e.\cessive weight.

____1-7 fvnn » i . License and weights Divi-More than 17,000 truck arrests ____ . , i-i-
were made on Texas Hiehwavs Department of Public
fnr nv»»rlnaHina nnH nthor I ^  COmpOSCd Of Only 33

inspectors, who must work infor overloading and other viola
tions for the year ending August
31, 1950, according to a recent re-i Texl^“ “  Highway 
port releas^ by Kent Odom, Chief ' Hignway
of the License and Weights Divi
sion of the Department of Public 
Safety.

8 447 cases were filed in Justice 
Courts throughout the State, 
charging the operation of vehicles 
with loads in excess of the 48,000 
pound gross load limit and over 
18,000 pounds of weight on each 
truck axle; 3,80i cases charging 
operation in excess of registered 
gross weight of the truck and 
5,582 cases were filed for miscl- 
Icneous offenses, such as over
length, overwidth, driving while 
intoxicated and operating without

I permits.
to own property *were taken fromlhem when their I -According to other report, nine 
property was confiscated. ' trucking companies were arrested

fIR tB A U  POW gRtP

pi.irs patrolling the 36,840 miles of
Systems.

During the period covered by 
Chief Odom’s report, these guard
ians of the State roads checked 
more than 72,000 trucks and 
found one out of every four violat- 
irig the law.

The January monthly report 
just released by the Public Safety 
Department indicates an increase 
in highway truck law violations. 
It shows a total of 2 051 arrests.

Many states have found the 
only effective way to prevent these 
constant violations of overload
ing trucks on State and County 
roads, is by requiring the over
loading trucks to reduce the ex-

Dr M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris Phone 99
SPUR. I’EXAS
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He r e , packed in 3,^15 nimble pounds and 
204.8 inches lif W er-a ll length, is the 

car marvel of ’51.

what that does for this nimble performer.

NO W  you can 
B U Y  your complete 
HOM E REPAIRS

on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan
New “Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
You ran buy both the Labor 

and Lumber and Pay by the 

Month.

10% DOWN

UP TO 30 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE!
ANY WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWN!

In the few short weeks since it started to 
roll off'the assembly lines, it has written a 
bright new page in automotive history’ for 
the low-priced field.

There’s a power-to-w eight ratio that spells 
thrill and thrift in operation—at a first cost 
that’s just a breath away from the lowest 
price level.

W hat Buick ei^ineers have done is come up 
with a b r^d -n ew  high-style body—new in 
e\ ery contour and dimension.

W e’d like you to see and drive this newest 
Buick marvel—find out for yourself what a 
honey it is to handle, and what a cinch it 
is to buy. W hy not drop in and see us the 
very first chance you get?

They ’ve d e s i g n e d - a  b r a n d - n e w ,  w e ig h t -  

s a v in g  f r a m e ,  e x c lu s iv e ly  f o r  th is  S p e c i a l .

rOUR /f£y TO GfFATfR VAtUF

^heiv  they’ve added the power-packed  
F-263 Fireball engine—which was new in 
the 1950 S u p e r - and just wait till you see

R o  o t h » r  e a r  p r o v i d e s  a i l  t h i , .
--------- *

trim mxd modtlt mri lu ijte t I. ehangt mtAmtt itatiep.

T.'c Jr J. TAYLOH. ABC Nttwork, «».ry Monday avnitig.

H U M AU

aagina g.U mor.

protaotion^ ^ ® * *^ *® ^  -  eo/ntm., ^  j

r o »Q U i . r u u  Z T -
4 -w h u l  c o il  s p u n o in o - c t

y‘ RTILAriON-ca,,!da oh
front comportment -Pora M y  to right or UH ot

s n r ^ N ip o iz iN o
prouur, fiyo timoi at broke drum ^ ~~ '" ‘' 'M y  pedal.
d m a m l in s  s r r u N Q -t
^••Ptpaor, on mod to d lu  '  glooming

i 1 O i

. moctelM gieoming

k -A. . \

8y hther ...yirr. mounting. Body

S P U R  A U T O  CO
Spur, Texas

Fr o m  t h e  c e l l a r  u p !

F IX  U P !

Y’ou can pay as little as $5.00 
per month for complete instal
lations

or

If you want to do the job your- 
seU, you can buy the materials 
and pay as you can on our 
EASY-l’AY Budget plan. 
Either way you save time, 
worry and money by getting 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give You A

FREE ESTIM ATE
No obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

Check these 
provements 
Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Club Cellars 
Doors & W’indows 
Floors 
Garages

necessary im-

Kitchens 
Picket Feneca 

Porches 
Remodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding
InsalPtion Storm Sash, Etc.

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co..

Ph. 12 Spur, Texas

Service Record books contain
ing pictures and war records of 
Dickens County World War I and 
II veterans have arrived in a 
second shipment to be distributed 
by Mrs. Larry O. Boothe, she 
stated this week 

Covered with green, and hold-

HADACOL Is
Requested 
By Nurses

ixvS pages ol photographs and 
battle records of each serviceman 
possible, the books are to be sold 
to anyone desiring such a record. 
Persons interested may contact 
Mrs. Boothe. Pictures used in the 
album were saved to be returned 
and may also be secured from 
her.

“The U.i S. isn’t the <^y  
country that makes auttxnobiles, 
but its the only nation in which 
the workers who make the cars 
can afford to buy them.” Chicago 
Tribune.

F.F.A., 4-H Chibs Te 
Have Project

Read the Want Ads

Knights of Pytiua*
Meet eseh Mon. 

VUton
Wdeeme

Projects of F. F. A. and 4-H 
club members of Pattern Springs 
will be shown on Friday, March 
30, on the school grounds, accord
ing to a report released this week.

Classes w ill be provided to 
show all F. F. A. and 4-H projects 
within the school district.

Johnnie Stevens, superintendent 
o f the Matador ranch at Matador, 
has been named judge of the show, 
with judging starting at 10 a. m.

The Dublic is extended a cor- 
«lial welcome to attend the show.

A. M. Le Croix
I -

Attorney At Law  
Spur« Texas I

MASONIC LODGR 

N*. IMS

SPUR

APR IL  19, L951

HADACOL Helps Folia Suffering 
Deficiencies of Vitamins 

B2, Niacin and Iron.

Registered nurses, in increasing 
numbers, are showing a keen in- 

terest in HAD
ACOL and in 
the results that 
are b e i n g se
cured with this 
g r e a t  modem 
form u la . R e 
q u e s t s  h a v e  
b e e n  received 
from ma n y  of 
t h e s e  nurses 
for professional 
s a m p l e s  o f  
HADACOL and 

Mrs. Lovett many of them 
indicated that they recommend 
the HADACOL formula to pa
tients who are deficient in Vita
mins Bi, B,. Iron and Niacin.

Mrs. L. D. Lovett, a registered 
nurse who lives at 2205 Walnut 
St., Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvania, 
says this about HADACOL:

“ I was down in Florida for the 
past month. I had no energy so 
several members of my family told 
me to try a bottle of HADACOL. 
My sister, who is a nurse, was 
taking a bottle so 1 tried a bottle. 
I feel fine since taking HADA
COL. 1 do private duty here. I  am 
50 years old.”

HADACOL can help you if 
you suffer such deficiencies. Ask 
your druggist for HADACOL to
day. Only HADACOL gives you 
that “Wonderful HADACCJL feel-

AMBULAIfCB 8KRVIC1 

Air Conditloiied Cooatt

C AM PBELL ’S

D r .  W .  C .  G n i b e n

Phone 171 Spur,

Ratliff, Conner
and Walker
Attoraeya Euw 

Spur,

J
L

Dr. 0 . R. Clonde
Chlropraetor

iM w«i mm
u a

GLENNJONES
G ENER AL PLU M B IN G

A ll work done in a workmanlike manner 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Headquarters
W ILLSO N  &  Y O U N G  LUM BER  CO.

PHONE 12

A Phone 499 • Spur, Texas

ing.

Eyes Examined
Optom etrist

DF. W. F. PA T R IC K
112 £. Harris Hours: 9 am. to 5 pjn.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY PI

S P U R , T E X A S

NICKELS BUTANE
Call us any time fer courteous service and 
Quality Products

Day Ph. 95 Nile Ph. 276-J 
McAdoo Phone 6

V A'
H. S. Holly Agency

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mr.s Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES
GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

STAR FEED STORE
GENERAL INSURANCE: 

AUTO LOANS 

“Cash in 19 Minutes”

Office Phone 
201

Res. Phone 
15$

Spur, Texas

Chandler Funeral 
Home

HATCHERY
-a l l  KINDS FEED____
GRINDING

We Buy Produce
PHONE n

66 Service Station
Burial Insurance Plaa 

That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, J'exai

Gibson
INSURANCE AGENCY 

•  GENERAL INSURANCE •  

Day Phone 49 — Ni^it Phone 152

HILL TOP CAFE

)PEN ALL NIGHT-

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

WHCRJISALE & RETAIL 

Opwi M  Houn
Phone 20 *

South Panhandle 

Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles
Established 1917 

^!Mmes 21 er 55

Dickens, Texas

B. &  H. STUDIO
Spur. Texas

QUALITY IXIRTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISHING 
All Modem FInIshinr Eqaimaent

Always Boostinq Spui

r̂iL. M .J:.
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THE TEXAS SPUR

Spur Volunteer Fire Department

he W  agonmasters
kars of Stage, Screen and Television 

/‘Direct from K W F T , Wichita Falls

Society -Club News
M l ’S. James A. Allen Addresses Clubs 
In Meeting A t Legion Hut Tuesday

--------  be a setting of truth. “The Ameri-
“Clubwomen must spread the can home can be a beautiful gem 

horizon for people,” declared Mrs. of influence,” she concluded, urg- 
AJlen, president of the jng a closer unity of home and

family.

I Congealed salad, Boston brown 
j bread with cheese spread, p>otato 
chips and coffee were served to 
Mmes. A. D .Hord, W. G. Hinson, 
C. P. Scudder, E. H. Carpenter, 
C. M. Ratheal and the hostess.

The group will meet in the 
home of Mrs. W. G. Hinson next 
Monday to reveal secret pals.

>>

A film of the $190,000 Club
women’s home in Austin was 
shown by Mrs. Van North fol
lowing the addresses.

D U S T Y  RIVERS, EM CEE

SPE E D Y  ROSS, V O C A L IS T  

“Finest Voice in Radio!”

Friday, March 23, 1951 

i.io P. M.

E A S T  W A R D  A U D IT O R IU M

James A
seventh district of Texas Fed
eration of \Vo^^en’s clubs, be
fore an assembly of all Spur 
women’s clubs in the American 
Legion hut Tuteday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen was joined in her 
discussion of Texas club work byi 
Mrs. J. M. Crews, trustee of the'
Headquarters Library, who spoke o  -i • i x .x •
on the Clubwomen’s home in oedgWlCKS Lutertain 
Austin. Both are from Childress. jWith Game Party

Luncheon Courtesy I ——
. , . .. i Mrs and Mrs. C. L. Sedgwick
Aspring luncheon c o m p l i m e n t - ^

mg the speaker and ^ t s  was „  informal 42 party in
^ven by Mrs. O. M. McOinty at ,heir home near Roaring Springs 
^ r  hoirm, 714 North Parker. The 
Twentieth Century Study( club | 
acted as host group during the

,,  ̂ land Mrs. Jack Jones and Jacque
Preceding Mrs. Allen’s address' Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. '  - '

was popped and served 
guests. Attending were Mr.

Easter Egg Hunt To 
Honor Kindergarten

An Easter egg hunt for mem
bers of the kindergarten class of 
Mrs. A. G. Dunwody will be held 
at ip a .m. tomorrow (Friday).

Ciflrdren will meet at the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Fisher at the Ex- 
p**riment Station, each bringing 
a basket.

PrL.es »\ ill be attached to sev
eral eggs. Refreshments of rabbit 
shaped cookies and soft drinks 
will be served.

Mrs. Sam riawkes is chairman 
of the room mothers in charge 

I o f plans for the eggs hunt. Others

Layette Shower Is 
Sunday Compliment

Mrs. John Dunaw'ay yas com
plimented with a pink and blue 
shower in the home of Mrs. L. S. 
Wilson on March 11.

A  handmade lace cloth covered 
the serving table, and a centered 
arrangement of pink carnations 
and sweetpeas was fanked by 
blue tapers.

Hostesses were Mmes. A. C. 
Vaughn, Jack Simmons, R. B. 
Walsworth ,C. W. Proctor, Ernest 
Kearney and Wilson.

Guests calling and those send
ing gifts were Mmes. Leon Rea
gan, C. A. Fagan, Harry patton. 
Leonard Joplin, M. C. Dunaway, 
Billy Bigham, Elbert Gamer, 
Carol French, Coy McMahan, 
John Reid, Rip Gamer, R. L. Ben
son, T. B. Watson, Ferrel Albin, 
A. L. Foreman, Woodrow Md- 
Arthur, V. C. Smart, Floyd Smith, 
Joe Thannisch, Willis Smith. 

Marshall Powell, Tang

H. D. Club Meets In 
Community Center

IMrs. Ivy McMahan was hostess 
ill the Drj' Lake Community Cen
ter club house Wednesday, enter
training members of the Dry Lake 
Home Demonstration club.

“ My family’s fa\^orite bread’’ 
was answered by each gue:t dur
ing roll call. A demonstration on 
quick loaf breads was given by 
Mrs. Harriette Hatcher, county  
home demonstration agent.

Eleven members and two guests 
were served refreshments. The 
group’s next meeting will be in 
the club house with Mrs. Jeff 
Smith as hostess.

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1951

Merrov.-, Karriette r’ archer, and 
the hostess Mrs. '‘ usscll 'Williams. 
Two visitqrs were present, Mrs. 
Bill Lammc, and Mrs. Carroll 
Edgell.

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Chapter Celebrates 
Thirteenth Birthday

Members of Delta Kaprta 
Gamma from six near'ov counties

East Spur Club 
Studies Quick Breads

j met in Roaring Springs March 17 
to celebrate the founding of the 
Gamma Eta chapter on its 13th 
birthday.

Mrs. John Heard was hostess 
i for the afternoon meeting, 
j Guests presented a musical pro
gram including “ Irish I^es Are 
Smiling,”  vocal solo by Martha 
Goodwin; “Farther Along,” trio 
composed of Billy, Jane and 
Martha Goodwin; “ Irish LuUab/,” 
duet by Mrs. Ruth Tryce ah'd 

^ s .  Gillespie. Mrs. Mauricp Qood-

are Mmes. C. O. Fox, Fisher and 
Richard Jones.

R H {
at the afternoon meeting, musical Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
selections were presented by a ^ooke and Jerry of McAdoo; Mr, 
claimet quartet composed of

Members of the East Spur Home 
Smith, 1 Demonstration Club met in the

Woody Grice, Melvin King, A. M. i of Mrs. Russell Williams on was accompanist.
Hoover, Elmer Cross, Larry ! Thursday, MarchS. The roll' cal'* Sketches •£ the history of Delta 
Boothe, Charles Scott, Bill Chamb- answered with “ My families’ Kappa Gamnui were presented 
less, Russell East, A. V. Hoover, favorite bread.” by members. Mrs. John Belaska

Billie Sue Gregory, Sandra Wat
son, Virginia Hord and Gail Love,

Tickets now on sale by members of the Spur Volunteer Fire

Department

ADULTS 75c STUDENTS 35c

and Mrs. Charles Owens, Char- 
ken and Chuck, Mrs. Lorine Rob- 

,  ̂  ̂ , inson, Eddie and Patsy, all of
Roarin.; Springs.

Mrs. Melvin King, Wayne Hoover, ^
and Kenneth Watson. |

Mrs. McGinty, district vice-

I Mission Study For
“ The spiritual value of club- Judson Circle Group

work will survive {although it j --------
often will wear various ward- , Mrs. Russell Williams enter- 
robes,” stressed Mrs. Allen in ac- tained Judson circle members of 
counting for the broad scope of First Baptist WMS in her home 
women’s clubs. Monday afternoon.

“ Are we ready for television?” A mission study from the book, 
queried the speaker, adding thŝ t “Shining Like the Stars ,’’ was 
when using television there must taught by Mrs. C. P. Scudder.

Highway Club In 
Ray George Home

Mrs. Ray George entertained 
members of the Highway home 
demonstration club in her home 
March 12.

Mrs. Harriette Hatcher, county 
HD agent, gave demonstrations 
on mixing oaten bread, and distri
buted leaflets of recipes for 
orange loaf and oaten breads.

The breads were serv'ed with 
refreshments to Mmes. Edwin 
Denson, Kelcy Putman, Jimmie 
Hahn, Richad Westfall, Forest 
Martin, Earl Dozier, Clarke Mor
gan, M. E. Tree and Frank Walker.

and Ralph Brantner, L. V. Burk
ett, ani K. P. Brantner of Jay- 
ton, W. V. McKay, Whiteface; 
Pat Fletcher, Fort Worth, and 
Travis Hoover, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Waddell 
and son of Oklahoma City spent 
last week in Spur as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Karr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Waddell. 
They also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Williamson, Jr.

i h i s  w e e k 's  
> /  p a t t e r n s .

^  BTAUCttVlANI “V

EASTER FASHIONS Specials
t

;

S U I T S
New Spring and Summer Pastels In 
lined and unlined rayons and similar 
fabric, suits, destined for a long-sea- 
soft. Famous maker’s brands. Quality

More popular than 
Ever!

SHORTIE CO.ATS

and calue assured, women and
misses sizes.

*24.95
V

)>

\I

\

2207
SIZES 12

SPECIAL

L.\D1ES PEARLS
Necklace, Bracelets and Earrings, Beautiful 
Dainty Sayles.

Values $1.98

$ 1 . 0 9 Plus Tax

LADIES

Other suits in wide 
selection of fabrics, 
colors and styles. 
Sizes for all.

$24.95 to $98.50

KNIT BLOUSES
.A^solted Style.s with ihort .sleeves. Colors 
of Rose, .Aqua, White and Green.

Regularly $1.98

All wools and mix
tures, spring fabrics, 
fleeces, gabardines, 
shetlands, white, pas
tels and black. Sizes 
for Misses’ and Jun-

$1.47

Mrs. Tang Smith was selected to Roanng Sprmgs spoke on “Ou»- 
represent the East Spur club in founders,” and Mrs. Ann Blum- 
civil defense work. • Spur gave “The Life of

The club voted to have a food ^ebb Blanton.” Mrs. John
sale for council on April 14. discussed “Eula

The H. D. agent, Mrs. Harriette Carter, Mj^. Roxi Lewis 
Hatcher, presented an interesting Roaring Springs read an orig-
demonstration on quick loaf poem.
breads. Members watched each ^  cake decorted in white and 
step in the making of Oaten bread. group’s birth-
as the agent explained various I c e l e b r a t i o n  was cut and 
ways to decorate the top and d i f - .  members,
ferent fruits that could be used. Attending were Mmes. Belaska, 
An orange bread was shown that Heard of Roaring
she had baked earlier. The im- Springs; John Fowler of Jayton; 
portance of whole grain cereals Dlumberg and Louis Williams of 
and breads were explained and a Spur; Taylor Lowrie of Crosby- 
nutrition chart was shown. Mrs. P®® Thomas of Paducah,
Hatcher then made a salad show-' Misses Margaret Elliot of 
ing how to tear the lettuce to keep Spur and Delia Cowans of Padu- 
it fresh and crisp longer.

A  Saint Patrick’s Dav game uc-xt regular meeting of the
w. ŝ played and the winner's prize S'^uization will be in Jayton on 
was pioscnted to Mrs. Bill Lamme. 21.

Salad, nut?, oaten bread, oran- -------- ----------------------
ge broad with lemon jelly, jelly M-Sgt. and Mrs. Irvin Satter- 
beans, and coffee were serv’ed to field of f'ort Bliss in El Paso and 
Mmes: James Wright, Matthews Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Locke visited 
Gruben, John Webb, David Mc- 
Ateer, Floyd Smith, Wallace Hin
son, Maurice Arnold, Thurmond

George Locke in the Baylor 
County hospital recently. She is 
a sister of Mrs. Locke.

l o r s .

D R E S S E S
$19.95

V
i

HOSE
Famous makers first Quality sheer 
51 gauge 15 denier. Full fashioned 
nylon hose, all the new spring 
and summer shades all sfeMs.

$1.50
Other nylon hose .54-60 and t€ 
gauge nationally advertised brands

$1.65 to $2.95 

LADIES BAGS

See our collection of 
other toppers -  styles 
that vary from pert a 
bove the waist length 
to seven-eights styles 
in your favorite spring 
fabrics. Sizes for all

$16.95 - $69.95 

BLOUSES

Brightest Harbingers of Spring 
Dresses that adapt themselves to
many moods—alive in new season 
colors —  fabulously fabriced m 
silks. Tissue failee, imported 
cottons, crepes, shantungs, rayon, 
prints and many others.
Slim silhouettes, blattering with 
delicate drape and !»«*•*«*
Come see these enchanting beauties
beauties.
Dresses for the Little Miss, Crisp 
cottons in dressy and casual st> les. 
White and pastels. Sizes 1 to K

$2.49 t© $5.95

.New Roomy Shapes. Plastics— 
calfskins— kids— white. ^rown,
red, green tan, black, navy, rust 
brown & white, navy and white, 
solid whites.

$3.95 to $8.95
PLUS TAX

CHILDRENS

SUN DRESSES
Of good quality sheer coUon with dainty 
colorful trim. Sizes 2 to 6x

Regularly $1.29

$ 1 . 9 0

ONE GROUP

LADIES DRESSES
Fine Washable cotton and rayon. All new 
spring Styles.

W ERE
$9.95 to $14.95

ONLY $ 5 . 9 0

W ERE
$16.95 to $19.95

ONLY $ 9 . 9 0

Xo is cut in sizes 12. 14. 18. 18,
0. 26 ; 3 ; nd 40. Size 16. 3 7/8 yds. 35- 
■1. « r  ;t 5-8 yds. 30-in.

No. 2133 is cut In sizes 1. 2. 3, 4. Size 
dross. P .  yds. CC-in.; cape. I*., yds. 

9-in.
S rrd  3.?: (<*r E A C H  pattern  w i t h  

tuine. :idure'S. st.vle number ana size 
.0  AL ’ DKI-.Y LA.NE B LR E .A U . Bent 368, 
Mad,sun Square Station. N ew  York. 
^^.Y. The N ew  S P R IN G  .AND S U M M E R  
•’ A S H IO N  BOOK shows 135 other stylet. 
tSc c-xtia.

Crossword
Puzzle

H O R IZ O N TA L  
I B lack 
5 To  observe 
8 O therw ise

12 Unaspirated
13 Poem
14 Isinglass
15 Compass point
16 W earies
1.7 To mis;, iie
19 Form  of 

‘ to be ’
20 To have

f .vmpalhjr
21 A rtic le
23 W hile
24 Notions
26 Depressios
28 Cooked
29 F erv id
30 Slender 

fin ia l
32 P erfo rm s
33 P a r t o f w heel
34 R an  aw ay 
33 A d jec tive
36 Transgression
37 K ind of 

lea ther
38 A  fish
40 Ita lian  

actress
41 Note o f sca le
43 K ind o f train
44 D w elling  place
45 Sym iiol fo r  

tellurium
47 A  m acaw  
49 Sh ipwrecked 

lady in 
T w e lfth  
N igh t

51 B efo re
52 UnclTll
55 J a p a a e a e  

b everage
56 Am ong
57 The sweetaep

THtnCAL 
1 LeheOgrtB'e 

bride
1 To stdlr
3 Num ber
4 Cempeae 
I  F r u i t  e l t t e

Sir” "

1 2 1 4 5 6 7 8 9  - 1 0 1 1

12 13 14

I S 1 6 1 7 W a

W a

1 8

1 3 20 2 1 2 2 r/yyy.

w <

2 3

I f . 25

m ^<

2 6 2 7

29

m

29 1 3 0 3 1

32 33

I
34

) S

i 3 6 i 3 7

3 8 39
m

4 0

4 1 4 2 % 4 3
m

4 4 4 5 4 6

4 7 4 8

m

4 9 50 5 1

S 2 53 54

55 56 5 7

6 T itle  of 
nobility

7 To look at
8 P rin te r ’s 

measure
9 Falsehood

10 Junked
11 H earing  

organs
! •  Sm all p er

forated  ban
17 To season
ao Legal charges
22 G reek  le tte r
35 Sm all amounts 

iU .S .)

30 T o  weep
37 A fracas
30 Obese
13 Baibarlah
31 Peed ftah
33 Ceueeeled
34 Tt veM

33 t O m i  ed tr e e

P U Z Z L E  No. 120

39 Premoun
40 Apportioned 

out
41 Fashions
42 Tune
44 Am exlcaa 

Indian 
46 Honest

40 E longated 
fish (p U  

48 To  inquire
50 A  b e lie f
51 A  new t
53 Note o f scale
54 Symbol for 

tantalum

A nsw er to Puzzle No. 123

J s i ^ o l l a r  f o r
y o u  c a n ’t  B e a t  a P o it f ia e

Dressy and casual styles in cap 
sleeve, short and long sleeves. 
Tissue Failles, crepes in white and 
pastels. Sizes 32 to 4$

$2.98 - $8.95

' i m

LADIES

RAYON PANTIES
Two bar tricot fabric Hollywood brief style. 
Colors of White, Pink and Blue. Sizes 5, 
6 and 7.

Regularly 69c

ONLY ^ 9 ^

SPUR. TEXAS

Equipment, ocrrusoriV* and trim 
illustrated are subject to rhanpe trithout notice.

Y o u r s  f o r  Y e a r s  o f
ife p e n d a b te  T r u i is p o r ia t io n !

.hiMe^rlen'K  l .o s % fM l-F r ir e 'd  S i lr n ig h l  K itflil

0 'a r  w i t h  (p > l H y e l r n - ^ l a i i r  U r iv «>
(Optional at extra cost)

h o u r  ( ' l i o i r * *  o f  K i l v o r  K n ifin o N —

.aiirHiaihi ftlitilit o r  S ix

T h t* > l o « l  B o w u l i f u l  T h i n g  o n  f t 'fa e e la

When you ouy a Pontiac you buy more than 
pride of owning the most beautiful tiling on 
wheels—you buy a car that will deliv'er com
pletely satisfying, carefree performance year 
after year.
Your eyes v.-iM tell you Pontiac is a beauty, 
every time you see one—and the records will 
prove Pontiac’s dependability every' mile you 
drive one. Dollar for Dollar You Just Can’t 
Beat a Pontiac!

Reagan Motor Company
SPUR, TEXAS

V



b, MUCH WILLIflMSO‘1

n A M ^  Mpm* rii« appikinca mr 
yo«r d«al«r. ChancM 

« •  y*ur wiring it ovniinadnd. 
O w tinnding can cawtn at miich 
m  10% voltaga drop on a dmiit. 

Hiit liappont, a locMlor will 
91.5% woro fimo la boat op 

•od ■ toffoo niohor wiH taka 22.5% 
OMia fioM ifcoa wfcoa Ilia wliing 
b

inttall at loott two 20-am- 
port applianco circuitt to 

torvo cooking opplioncot in tho 
kitchon and in tiw dining room. 
Whon thoro aro onoogb drcwitt 
of largo onough wiro, your oloc- 
trical oquipmont will oporoto oili- 
ciontly and oconomically. You will 
alto Ita otturod of bottor cooking 
roMilts.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Parks and 
dau^ters of Fort Worth visited 
tteir parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

Johnson and other relatives, and 
also Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hind
man of Spur last weekend.

Austin, Tex., March 22.—The 
first public hearing on a bill that
is sponsored by the trucking in
dustry will be held Monday night 
(March 26). A  number of railroad- 
sponsored bills have already had 
their airing.

Truck people are asking for 
legislation that conforms to stan
dards set up by the American 
Association of State Highway 
Officials. Gross weight limit of 
48,000 pounds, now effective in 
Texas, would be removed. The 
legal weight of a truck would be 
controlled by axle weight rules.

Support for this kind of law 
gained the support of Defense 
Transport Administrator James 
K. Knudson, who said all the 
states must participate in a pro
gram to allow trucks to handle 
a greater share of the freight traf
fic, and thereby further the de
fense effort.

Knudson recommended the ad
option of standards established by 
the American Association of State
Highway Officials. These stand
ards have also been approved by 
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads.

Some members of the Legisla
ture are dissatisfied with the 
Board of Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools.

You remember that this Board 
was set up two years ago. Pre
viously ,administration of the state 
institutions was in the hands of 
the State Board of Control.

Then a special session of the 
Legislature appropriated a large 
sum for improvement and reform 
of the hospitals and schools. The 
cigarette tax was increased to 
raise the money

Critics of the Hospitals and 
Schools Board now say that pro
gress has been too slow. T'here are 
two bills in the Legislature to 
change the set-up.

Senator Dorsey B. Hardeman of 
San Angelo has a bill that would 
establish a new Board of Control, 
a pK)licy-making body of three 
members appointed by the gover
nor, This Ixiard would supervise 
two executive directors, one in 
charge of state purchasing, the 
other in charge of hospitals and 
special .‘ chools.

Senator Ottis Lock of Lufkin 
has a bill that would cut the mem
bership of the Hospitals and 
Schools board from nine to three 
members.

Lock’s bill is the result of some 
criticism that the larger number 
of board members has resulted in 
wide difference of opinion and 
thus retarded progress. Intheory, 
three men could more easily agree 
and make decisions leading to 
action.

The Board has the job of spend
ing $125 million in five years.

Many friends of the Board say 
that it has done a good job. They 
admit that progress has been slow, 
tout they say that a lot of prelimi
nary planning was necessary be
fore action could begin.

They say further that adminis
trative troubles have been ironed 
out and that the Board now has 
a good man in the office of exe
cutive director—Larry O. Cox.

They point out that a qualified 
medical director has been employ
ed, that some reforms have been 
made and others are coming.

Unless these friends of the 
Board can convince the Legisla
ture that they are right, the legis
lators may be reluctant to ap
propriate any more money for im
provement and reform.

w

R e t u r n  t h i s  c u r t a n 1

It’s worth 3  ̂ on 
your next supply 
of Coca-Cola
The cardboard cartons that help you carry 
home bottles of Coca-Cola so effortlessly, 
now cost us more than ever before. Also, 
they are becoming increasingly hard to get.

For this reason, a 3<! deoosit on oaper car
tons will go into effect March 22. Yon will 
receive 3p each for any extra paper cartons 
that you return to your dealer after this 
date. And, of course, your dealer will re
quire a a  deposit if you don't turn in a 
carton when yon buy Coke.

The deposit on Coca-Cola Bottles remains

4# each. Thus, the total deposit on a 
ton of Coke is 27<— for the paper carton, 
and 24< for the six bottles. If you keep the 
cartons and bottles yon have now and turn 
them in on a new supply of Coke, no ad
ditional deposit will be necessary.

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

1

'i

INTERN ATIOH1
H ARVESTE R

1951REFRIGERA
They’re here. . .  1951’s new refrigerators! They bring you color in a magic 
Door Handle, a fid original jeaiures galore!

The refrigerators women planned—/m iw m W . . .  to give you newest conven
ience, new' help and economy in meal making. You’ll be delighted w ith their finer 
features —Egg-O-Mat. . . Diffuse-O-Lite . . . huge tall bottle space . . . stainless steel 
and chromium plated shelves . . .  acid-resisting porcelain enamel interiors . . . big 
freezing compartments . . .  full width crispers, chill trays . . .  even a bottle o]3enerl 
See them today, now', at your Dealer!

h:

1"

TO Y O U R  K IT C H EN
Your choice of TFN beautiful COLORS . . .  in the door handle! 
All the latest decorator hues! A  gleaming plastic plaque, fra.^sd 
by the rich chromium handle. Interchangeable—when you 
change your color scheme, you can change the handle color, 
tool Come in and choose yours today.

B?!VF "Tad

B U IL T  F O R  T H E  YEARS AHEAD

BUTTER KEEPER—with its own temperature control BUILT-IN MAGNETIC BOHLE OPENER

PANTRY-DOR—stores small articles, 
in sight, in reach

BIG MEAT DRAW ER-extra deep, 
holds 11 lbs. of meat

Every inch of these new International Harvester Refrigerators bears the mark of 
quality in material and workmanship. They’re heavy-duty in every part. And the 
economical "Tight-Wad” refrigeration unit is protected by a 5 -Year w arranty on 
a metal plate permanently attached to the cabinet. See all seven models . . .  and bnv 
jo r your juture.

STAINLESS STEEL SH ELVES-stay new and bright 

ACID RESISTING PORCELAIN ENAMEL INTERIOR

TWO COLDSTREAM CRISPERS-keep  
freshness longer

S E E  TH E C O M P LET E N EW  L IN E

50-lb. FREEZER LO CKER-holds up to 50 pints 
of frozen foods

FULL WIDTH CHILL TRAY-stores ice cubes, 
chilis desserts
SHADOWLINE STYLIN G -w ith cold to the floor

they're

7  M O D E L S  
7  S I Z E S  

7 P R I C E S

Stct/tUn̂ €it
S E I E

r-5&..

THEM AT TO U R  NEARBY NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER
EDWARDS - K EU £Y IMP. CO.

1 :

Phone 53 ^*The Farmall House99
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fmm Bureau Gives 
>rt of Roads BOI

Representative Jim Sewell of 
favarro county has introduced.

rural road BiU, (H. B. No. 669) 
^ t  w ill have the full support of 
tee Texas Farm Bureau Federa- 

^ '^ion, J. Walter Hammond, presi- 
g  -dent o f the organization, announ- 

' fcod, today. The bill embodies the 
’federation’s philosophy for a 

% rural road program that will meet 
Texas, Hammond 

^^^ '̂^said. Sewell’s bill has five co- 
i authors, namely; Representative 

, :^D. B. Hardeman, Grayson and 
? iCoUin counties; Bert Hall, John- 

ison county; Henry Lehman, 
Burleson and Lee counties; 

. ■ ' j Douglas Crouch, Denton county; 
’  ' 'Cloyd Young. Cass county.

The Sewell bill proposes to raise 
approximately $30,000,000 a year 
by placing a “Gathering Tax ’’ of 
one cent per 1000 cubic feet on 
natural gas. The money w ill be 
divided ^  to public schools, H 
to the counties for the building 
and improvement of rural roads, 
and w ill be distributed among 
every incorporated city, town and

Wenddl COREY, Macdooald CAREY, Bruce BEN^IETT, BiU WILUAMS, 
gaasaea all, ht Paramoaot's 'THE GREAT MISSOURI RAID, Technioolof.

village on the basis of popula
tion according to the most recent 
federal census.

Signers of the bill specified the 
tax levy as a “ gathering taxf’ 
patterned from the one cent per 
thousand cubic feet “gathering 
tax’’ which Louisiana has levied 
in recent years. The bill, Ham
mond said, will accomplish three 
primary aims:

(1) It will allow the continua

tion of the direly needed farm-to 
market and rural road program. 
One-half of the estimated $30,- 
000,000 which provisions of the bill 
will provide, will be sent Jo the 
counties for the building and im
provement of rural roads, start
ing with school bus and rural 
mail routes. County judges and 
commissioners will authorize the 
spending of the money, with 
specifications to have the approv

al of a licensed engineer or the 
Texas Highway Department.

(2 ) One-fourth, or about $7,- 
500,000 w ill go to someTOO in
corporated cities, towns, and v il
lages that are facing serious fin
ancial difficulties. They will be 
allowed to use the money for the 
building and maintenance of 
streets.

(3 ) It w ill insure that the peo
ple of Texas, living both in town 
and on the farm, will get more 
benefits out of our vast resources 
of natural gas wh ch are rapidly 
being expended.

Strong opposition to the Sewell 
bill may be expected from the 
jxjwerful natural resources lobby, 
Hammond predicted. He called on 
county Farm Bureaus throughout 
the state, county judges and com
missioners, and the folks in the 
cities to lend support to the 
measure.

-------- ----------------------

Son of Localites 
Injured In Wreck

George NJ.. Lockc, 29, Aspermont 
oil worker and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'E. M. Locke of Route 1,

^ u r , was injured seriously re
cently when the car he was driv
ing was sideswiped by an oil 
truck 17 miles east of Seymour.

Locke suffered a crushed 
shoulder and other serious in
juries in the accident which prac
tically sheared his 1951 model 
car in half.

Riding with him was Aaron Lee 
Smith of Aspermont, injured less 
seriously. IxKke is now in the

Baylor County hospital where 
physicians are trying to saye his 
crushed left arm, according to a 
tjpport this week The accident 
occurred March 9.

’The car came to a stop 66 
yards from the point of impact 
after knocking off the end of a 
concrete culvert and hurling a 
guard post 154 feet, report rela
tives here. The truck received 
negligible damage.

SPUR FLOWERS
IS

N O W O P E N !
5

ii

I

1. What bird do you associate with heaven? (a) Bluebird, 
(h) Bird of paradise, or dove, (e) Mockingbird, (d) Peacock.

X. Give the missing member of the following trio of words:
**--------, stock and barrel.’’ (a) Lock, (b) Keg, (o) Stave, (d)
Water,

3. What is a rasorback? (a) Kind of plow, (b) Species of 
ohicken, (c) Species of hog, (d) A wild dog.

4. The Left Bank is part of whieh city: (a) Paris, (b) London, 
(•) Vienna, (d) Los Angeles.

5. Completo the title of “The Time ef --------a play by
Saroyan, (a) Tour Life, (b) Of Man, (c) The Flood.

„-»in }• •(BIX »qx.. <»)—*8■•M«d[ <»>—•»

I
I
I
?

‘ BUX ( » ) — v  pa« (•)—‘8
*•••0 J* ‘•■IPBJBC )• fj|a (8)“ l

S H a t t S M V

With a Beautiful Array of Easter 
Flowers- $

A ll Varieties of Cut Flowers, Pot t  
Plants and Gifts.

We Design Flowere For Any Occasion  ̂

FREE DELIVERY

II
I

SPUR FLOWERS
Phone 561 Corner of Hill and Carroll

It

Edwards Kelley Imp. Co. Presents
Two Big Days Of

DEMONSTRATION & SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 23 AND 24
S E E !

To Our Friends and Customers:

We sincerely and personally invite

each of you and your friends and

families to visit our show room dur

ing these two Big Gala Days of the 

Revealing of “ Fii'sts” and “ Finests*' 

in Automobiles, Pickups, Refrigera-

toi-s, Home Freezei*s, Tractoi-s and

Implements.

You’ ll Always get a warm wei-

THE LAUNCHING OF THE 
ALL - NEW ' “ROCKET”

SUPER " 8 8 "

Brand new ga8-saving ’ ’Rocket'”  Engine 
standout leader in high compression! 
Brilliant new Body hv Fisher— 

hisger—uider
More heaiitv-

smarlor, too! 
[■oiiifort room and view:

New clia^'is —an even smorither ’ ’Rocket Ride**! 

Improved Oidsmohile IIvdra-Matic Drive*!
the new all-time jireat Sujicr ” 88”— 

at vour Uldaiiiubilc dealer’s iiowl

CuMpiiv-nt. wcMMriM, mmd trim  U liu ti mttd tmbtml ( .  
mmum. *O U »m M h  Hydrm~kfmtie O rim  •ptiatmU ml mitrm m

dtmjv trilhoml 
ml mt mO mmJtU,

come.

O. L. KELLEY, Manager
NEW SUPER **88’* OLDSM OBILES . • • Now on D is p la y !

A GBIEKAL MOT08S VAUM

Atmmrr OUtmmMt Smpmr "BS”  Dm Lmxm 4-Dmmr Smimn. OUm- 
wubUm aUm mffmrt nmm Smrimt ” 9$^ afU  " M "  mmJmU fmr 1951.

NEW INTERNATIONAL 
PICKUP TRUCKS

Heavy-Duty Engineered To Save 

You Money

•  Comfo-Vision Cab— “roomiest cab on the road’>__
with greater built-in comfort, safety, and conven
ience

•  Silver Diamond valve-in-head engine— new effi
ciency with greater truck power

•  Synchro-shift transmission for easy, positive-align
ment shifting

•  Hypoid-gear rear axle for longer axle life, quieter 
operation

•  New steering system provides greater ease of 
handling

•  Shortest practical turning circle, wider-tread 
front axle

•  fixtra-wide, extra-deep bodies available in 644. 8. 
and 9-foot lengths

IMf

-.'•It*-

The International Harvester Complete Line 
of New 1951

REFRIGERATORS 
HOME FREEZERS

T H E Y ’RE NEW! T H E Y ’RE YEARS
AH EAD ! Yes, the new International Har
vester Refrigerators and Home Freezers for
1951 are as new as tomorrow!

• SEE the most exciting new creation in 
Refrigerator and Home Freezer history with 
a host of amazing and exclusive features —  
On display during our Big Show!

S E E !
Our big International Harvester Refrig

erator adveitisement on opposite page for 
more details of these “ Femineered” Beauties.

In our firearms dept.:

SEE

Remington .257 Roberts 
Remington .22 Automatic 
Remington .22 Single shot

Home of 

DELCO 

AUTO-LITE 

NIC-L-LYTE 

Batteries

BE SURE TO REGISTER!
Each person v^iting our show room be

tween 8:00 a. m. Friday, March 23, and noon, 
Saturday, March 31, are urged to register for 
our big wonderful

DOOR PRIZE
Absolutely FREE! Nothing to buy!

YOUR CHOICE OF 
7.4 cu. ft. International Harvester

REFRIGERATOR
-  OR -

7 cu. ft. International Harvester

HOME FREEZER
IF Y O U ’RE THE LU C K Y  ONE!

Drawing at 2:00 p. m., Saturday, March 31

Along with a compilete line of INTERNA
TIONAL HARVESTER and FARMALL 
Tractors and Implements the New

FARMALL V TRACTOR
With touch control for:

1. Two bottom mold board
2. Two row cultivator and planter
3. Two disk deep breaking plow
4. Mower
5. Grader blade

S E E !
Our new No. 250 CU LTIVATO R  for 

Farmall “ H” tractor.

S E E !
The Barrett Plow Co. demonstrate the 

new Reversible Deep Breaking Disk Plow for 
Farmall “ H” and ‘‘M ” and other makes of 
tractors.

EDWARDS - KELLEY IMP. CO.
Phone 53

« The Farmall House »» Spur, Texas

... 'i-
^  .-> • k . '
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L A F F  O F TH E W EEK CARD OF THANKS

'Care To Buy A  Rafflo Ticket On A New Car?"

K )IN  THE RED CROSS! 1 JOIN THE RED CROSS!

We take this means of express
ing our many thanks for the 
words of comfort*, and the many 
flowers during the passing of our 
loved one, Marvin Rex Carlisle. 
We thank God for His great 
promise of eternal life, John 
10:28. Therefore, it is comforting 
to think of Marvin being with 
his mother. Our prayer is that 
God’s abundant blessings be with 
each and everyone of you.

Raymond Hooper and family. 
FOR SALE: Milch cows, fresh and 
heavy springers. Plenty to choose 
from. E. S. and Everett McArthur, 
phone 127-J, Spur 20-10tp

-------- ---------------------

CARD OF THANKS

Highway Newt
Men of the community met on 

March 6 and hired a Crosbyton 
truck to move the barracks build
ing for our community center.;An 
end has been built in the barracks, 
a bench inside and a kitchen in
stalled at the present time.

Mrs. Frank Walker entertained 
ladies with a Stanley party Thurs
day afternoon.

Sam Byrd holds church services 
the third Simday of each month 
in Aspermont. Roy Lee Stanley

accompanied Mr. Byrd last Sun
day to Aspermrmt.

Mrs. S. G. Byrd spent Sunday 
visiting relatives in Post,

Mrs. Wilbur Stanley and child
ren were guests of relatives in 
Knox City over the weekend.

Mrs. Walter Thomason visited 
in the community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stanley 
visited with relatives in Brecken- 
ridge last Monday, and made a 
business trip to Mineral Wells on 
Tuesday.

We are planning an Easter cele

bration to be hdd all day at the
Conununity house. Dinner w ill be 
served, games and an Elaster egg 
hunt for children are being plan
ned. There w ill also be a party 
celebrating David Morgan’s birth
day and a tiny tot parade. The 
entire neighborhood is invited to 
attend.

Edwin Denson, Ray George and 
Cecil Elstep have added glassed-in 
porches to their homes. A  bed
room also has been built on the 
Estep house.

By Mrs. C. E. Morgan.

To each and evryone who so 
graciously helped our son, R. D. 
Cox, during his w ife’s illness and 
who is still critically ill, we want 
to thank you for being good 
Samaritans to all of us. lYour 
good deeds will always be cherish
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cox, The 
families of Homer Tunnell, Mar
shall Cox, A. D. Cox, and Trion 
Cox. Also, R. D.’s four little boys.

Put the finishing
touch on your

iO i lY i
t IH E

Spring cleaning

v o u  tvER Are/ '
r-i-irri-j u -j.i j m  l.'mi A'

MOST DEHTISTS AGREE
that the average mouth contains germs 
which change sugar into an acid that dis
solves tooth enamel. And you'll agree that, 
with its enamel gone, any tooth is wide

LIGHT UP WITH RIGHT SIZE AND 
TYPE OF ELECTRIC LAMP DUL6S!

open to decay! But, you can guard against 
it, thanks to new Rexall Sugar-Free Tooth 
Paste. Simply brush your teeth with it reg
ularly, especially after eating. You’ll auto
matically help prevent such tooth decay.

Why slave to get your house spic and span for spring if 
it is not going to look its best when you are through? 
Empty light sockets, undersized bulbs, and outmoded lamps 
can leave your rooms still looking dingy and unattractive 
after all of your work. Make your house sparkle and shine 
at it has never done before! For only a few pennies a day 
you can light your whole house with the newest and most 
efficient light bulbs— beautify it at a minimum cost with 
modern, efficiently engineered lamps.

Telephone Lines
speed

Production Lines
that build

Defense Lines
ClEAN U P . . .TO GET A ll 
THE IIGHT YOU PAY FOR!

No country on earth dislikes to produce weapons 
war more than .\merica.

A representative of our Home Lighting Service will be 
glad to assist without cost or obligation to you in solv
ing >-our home lighting problems. Just contact our nearest 
office.

"FRESH" FLAyOR
Peppy new taste helps prevent bad 
breath. . .  leaves your mouth feeling 
sweet and clean.

B e a u t i f y  
Your Home  

with
M od er n  L a m p s  

an d  En j oy

B e t t e r  S i g h t  
w i t h

B e t t e r  L i g h t !

It is not only our job to supply low-cost electric service, 
but to also help you muke the most of that service. Dust 
and dirt on lamp bulbs or reflectors can cut light 50"c. 
With a damp cloth you can wipe them clean in seconds. 
(O f course, you never touch a hot globe with a damp cloth.) 
Grimy lamp shades steal light too— they should be kept 
dusted or dry cleaned i' necesvarv.

And heres a tip; uhen you are buying new shades, 
make sure they have light colored linings. Light colors re
flect light, dark ones absorb it. Visit your local electric lamp 
deal-tr or our office, and see how modern lamps not only 
beauniy your home, tut he!p you enjoy better sight with 
better light.

iiul no couiiiry on eiutii cun do the job as swdftly and 
experti;.' as America—when she has to.

One of tlie retisons we can out-pioduce an\ other 
nation is our teleplione system—the biggest and 
best in the xN'orld.

Here in Texas millions of telephone calls tie our 
defense efforts together. Ideas, proposals, decisions, 
orders, instructions and information flash over 
telephone \v ires—and pt eduction lines move full 
speed ahead.

^  'WE^ACriOH" FOAM

WfestTexas Utilities

Increased penetrating action floods 
away decaying food particles. . .  re
duces germ-laden surface film.

SMOOTH-’H -S A F E "

BR I6HTEHER . .  .  Finest dental 
grade polishing ingredient uncovers 
natural brightness of teeth — can’ t 
possibly injure tooth enamel.

It is our job ut the telephone company to meet thcjc 
responsibilities. We will do so, as we ha\e tried 
to meet ail our service obligations—with all the .skill 
and financial strength at our command.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COiMPANY

CITY DRUG COMPANY
JOE B. LONG SPUR, TEXAS JERRY ENSEY

l ig h t  tr u c k  
a  Ir fe h n e f

You Are Invited To Hear
Rev. Charles Fike

INA

Revival Meeting
Ea* •it\-l)l TV engineered from rims 

roof, packed with power—these 
^MG *2 - to 2-tonners are truck- 
. a stay youn^ and free o f trouble 

u t hrough the uncertain years ahead.

M » J for uiodei, feature for feature — 
iike these tell you why: Rotating

Free-\^alve action, wider Twin-Action 
hydraulic brakes, heavier front axles, 
new thrifty carburetion, Weathersealed 
“Six-Footer” Cabswithnew Ventipane- 
controlled ventilation — ///e/ime engi
neering in ei'ery detail.

Yet one thrifty price covers all — you 
pay no “extras.” As your G M C  dealer, 
let us prove to you that extra-duty 
features are standard equipment on a
G M C.

Come in — compare these hauling 
champs. In price, in product — in oper
ating economy—there's never been a better 
buy!

1 <
f î\

A

f i

Rev. Charles Fike

First Methodist Church
SPUR, TEXAS

0ef0 mat kutsk!
?« 5 -  snsurpassed

CiUich!

Two Greaf New Engines with Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission • Tocco-Hordened Crankshaft • Full-Pressure 
Lubrication of oil, main bearings, rod bearings and 
piston pins • Plus rigid Truck-Built Frame • Husky 
35-Amp. Generator • Airplane-Type Main and Rod 
Bearings • Easy-Turn Steering with Recirculating 
Ball-Bearing Action • Choice of 9 Lifetime Colors I

R ic k e ls  Motor Co.
You'll do better on a used truck w ith  your GM C dea ler

March 25 through April 1
SERVICES DAILY

7:30 P. M.
REV. CAL C. WRIGHT

PASTO R

:.v i*®" u '' 'i- -V
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Springtime is traditionally re
decorating time at our house and 
we’re in the midst of the job right 
now. Because we wanted to do a 
really professional job I talked to 
Mr. Hayes Quinn, the color con
sultant for the Kttsburgh Plate 
Glass Company. He gave me com
plete instructions for correctly re
painting a room.

Because so many of you will also 
be re-decora ting, I thought you’d 
be interested in these suggestions. 
First — according to Mr. Quinn — 
comes the preparation of the walls. 
Upon this operation depends the 
success of the paint job. Before 
starting to paint, wash or scrape 
oflF all calcimine, loose paint, grease 
and dirt. Fill all cracks with patch
ing plaster and sand to a smooth 
surface. Touch up patched spots 
with first coaler. Even though no 
spots or cracks need patching, wash 
the surface thoroughly.

T4r. Quinn explained that the 
application of paint on interior 
plaster surfaces has become in
creasingly difficult, because of such 
things as a tendency to rush paint
ing on damp walls. That’s why 
these preparatory steps are doubly 
important. He mentioned, too, that 
it is not wise to use varnish seal
ing coats, because they may cause 
trouble for later painting work.

One of the most important steps, 
he emphasized, is to read the direc
tions on the label. By following 
these instructons, ycu are assured 
of a better paint job.

We are following this expert 
advice carefully and are mighty 
pleased with the results. Oil has* 
wall paints and primers cer*a;nl> 
gave a professional look to cv.i 
rooms and we’re going to le:*- 
orate the “ right”  way from now cn!

Liberty Gardens 
Are Patriotic Job

Get liberty gardens underway, 
says the recently released Nation
al Garden Bureau bulletin No. 2. 
The home garden may be able 
to add materially to the nation’s 
food resources.

Every Mberty gardener this year 
may inspire and teach others, 
whose efforts may be desperately 
needed. Garden campaign is rec
ommended by the National Gar
den Advisory committees.

Home vegetables can make an 
important contribution to the ci
vilian-defense program, says Mil
lard Caldwell head of the Civil 
Defense Administration. In a let
ter to Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan, Caidv'ell further empha
sizes the value of such a pro
gram, by saying that in addition 
to building up the defense pro
gram, horn*' vegetable gardening 
brings many benefits to the pub
lic, aside from the actual food 
produced, rmong these improve
ment of the morale and health 
of our citizens.

The campaign will also stress 
the preservation of home grown 
vegetables, by freezing and can
ning, to create home reserves.

m
m

buildings a term project and the 
boys are donating their service. 
It is hoped that ground for the 
first new unit will be broken 
within the next 30 to 60 days.

Unfolding the story of the costs 
of maintaining the present estab
lishment that now’ cares for 137 
boys, Farley said that the ultimate 
expansion w'as limited only by the 
funds and facilities which are 
made available to the Ranch 
through donations from fine folks 
who want to help the boys for 
whom there is no program.

Cal Farley, founder and president of Boy’s Ranch, explains the 
Ranch’s proposed expansion plans. He holds a model of the type 
of units to be built, housinr? 24 to 30 boys. The Chart in the back
ground shows the future building area. The long-range program calls 
for several of these units and a vocational school.

Texas Pastures Are 
High III Quality

Cured forage remaining in Tex
as pastures at the present time is 
higher in quality than during any 
year in the past 10 to 20, in the 
opinion of pasture specialists with 
the Texas Extension service.

H i;h ''r ouali y in the grass is 
the result of slow growth made 
during the diy weather last sum
mer and fall but because of dry 
w’eather the plants w'ere unable to 
store a reserve food supply in 
the crown and root systems from 
which TO start regrowth in the

spring. Since new growth is made 
in early stages from sored food, 
the first few weeks of its growth 
can be critical the specialist said.

He warned that because of this, 
proper management is extremely 
important in the spring. He ad
vises allowing little or no '?r/iz- 
ing until after the plants have 
made good growth.

Crain recommends making the 
best possible use of oats, wheat, 
rye, and other supplemental graz
ing crops this spring, allowing the 
perennial pasture plants to get 
off to a good start and i>ossibly 
avoid killing many of them. He 
believes better pastures will re
sult if the perennial grasses are 
not grazed for the first month 
or two after growth starts.

------------------------------

Pvt. Jack lE. Frazier, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Frazier of Alton, is enrolled in 
field wireman school at Camp 
Ciiaffee, .^^k., after completing 
14 v/eeks basic training with the 
5th Armoured Division, Pvt. 
Frazier will be qualified as an 
army specialist upon completion 
of this course.

-------- ----------------------

Read the Want Ads

FO«v£)Hi£D PLANES . . . Drawing board pictures of pi^  
aicmlc piaues for U.S. air forces show how far crew com- 

F-iiments must be ftam power plant. Arrow at left indicates crew’s 
<iuu;,ers. lu piauc at rignt, crew rides In nose.

lunior Class Will 
Give Play In April

Characters have been chosen i 
and duties assigned members of 
the Spur High school junior class 
in preparation for their \jl951 I 
presentation of “Betty, The Girl 
O’ My Heart.” The play w ill be 
given sometime in April.

Cast as Betty is Ginger Walker. 
Others are Emma  ̂Lena Simpson,

Marie; Mazell Beadle, Mrs. Graves; 
Jean Barclay, Elizabeth; Vera 
Crafton, (Mrs. Jenkins; Charlie 
Watson, Martin; Kenneth Wat
son, Mr. Martin; and Paul Sim
mons, Jerry.

Advertisers 'for the production 
are Gordon Simmons, Marie Cald
well, Eloise Fitzgerald and Kath
arine Stanley. Ushers will be 
Joyce Hammond, Effie Byrd and 
Nelda Horn. Reba Senn is pro
moter and stage managers lare 
Orville Cloude, J. M. TuUis and 
Billy Ray Stanley.

BOLT FROM SKT . . . Joseph 
Fey peers through sperture left 
1b Georgs Snumscher home. 
South Gate, Calif., by bolt of 
lightning that traveled down 
TV antenna. California recent, 
ly received rain, storm, snow, 
hail, slee  ̂ thunder and sun, 
shine.

Boys’ Ranch Plans 
Future Expansion

The only answer was to make a 
place for him.”

The future plans call for per
manent “24-boy’’ homes of the

----------  i unit type, situated in the area
Visions of a Boy’s Ranch for i just each of the present buildings. 

1 000 to 1.500 youngsters with a , Long-range planning inckidc.x 2C 
fighting chance to grow into
worthwhile American citizens has 
been put into words by Cal Far
ley, founder and president of the 
famous Boy’s Ranch near Amari-
t ̂I,

“ V.'e must expand,” Farley said. 
“ It is force upon us by torn 
homes. Eveiv day requests come 
to our office asking us to take 
boys.”

A  recent case cited by Farley 
'nas that of a woman who came 
to him, pleading for the Ranch 
to take her 14-year-old son. The 
father was gone, the older child
ren married, and the youngster 
was “beginning to get into trou
ble.” The mother had been told 
she had cancer and had six

of such units. 'Each of the build 
ings, furnished, will cost appro.\i- 
mately S30,000 but the Ranch 
founder pointed out that they 
probably could be built for 
less because of d o n a t i o n < f  
labor and materials, such as had 
been given in the past.

T’ li ’er the i sv.' p i : -ram, ti . 
expansion area would be dedicat- 

I ed to the use of the older boys, 
j and would house the high school 
I and vocational school, leaving the 
present area for handling the 
smaller boys.

Right now, it is necessary that 
one unit be started as soon as 
possible in order to ease the 
crowded conditions. Later on 
another unit and part of the voca-

months to live. She wanted her fional school building will be
son cared for.

“What can you do?” Farley 
asked. “ We have five boys sleep
ing in the gymnasium now, but 
can you tell a woman like that 
there isn’t a place for her son.

built
Plans and sketches have al

ready been received from the 
Fifth Year Architectural Class of 
Texas A. & M. The class has made 
the planning of future Ranch

Other gardening suggestions: 
Why not build a seed box? Many 
plants may be started therein, 
and automatic watering is possi
ble with little effort. To equip 
the latter, bore a hole in bottom 
of a box, put a wick through 
hole, imbed frayed top in soil, 
drop bottom in pan of water, fill 
box with soil and make shallow 
drills, sow seed, and as long as 
pan is full of water wick will 
Jceep soil moist.

d r lo o m ^ u t lin j
FROM GENERATION TO GE^lE:;.^‘:iwM

* TWADr-M Ci LTD

I For your choice, here are three of the lovehest 
patterns in sterling silver. No matter \\ hich one 
you choose, vou car he sure you have pur. .a ê J 
lasting loveliness for your table.

6 -P IE C E  PLACE S E T T IN G
1 M.aJ hor«.
1C...... n
1 E :::.r 5pr;ai.r

$27.50

1 Tc.i..poon 
1 Dessert iCr;f. 
1 Dessert Fork

1 McClurkin Jewelry

FORD
WINS AGAIN!

V -8  TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS "A”
1951 MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN
Both ford V-8 
and SIX Dolivof 
more than 25,9 
mHts per gallon

Groolling 
840-mile test 
proves ford 
leonomy

A««in tlito ymr . . . it’s high honors for Ford! In the 
most important economy trial for American stock 
model cars . . .  the famous annual Mobilgas Economy 
Run . . .  A  Ford 100-h.p. V-8 equipped with Over
drive took first place competing against all cars 
in its price class, making 54.^7 ton-mile.s per 
gallon* and 25.994 miles ^ r  gallon. And its com
panion in quality, the new Ford SIX with Overdrive, 
was right up there with the winner. In fact, both 
cars averaged better than 25.9 miles per gallon.

Traditional Ford economy, for the second straight 
year, has been proved in open competition. Proved 
on the tough 840-mile grind from Los Angeles to the 
Grand Canyon . . .  a course that included city 
traffic, below-sea-level desert heat and 7,000-foot 
mountain passes. Ford’s Automatic Mileage Maker, 
standard equipment on all Ford V-8’s and SIXES, 
contributed to this great achievement by squeezing 
the last mile out of every drop of gasoline.

Why not “ Test Drive”  the new Ford at your 
neighborhood Ford Dealer’s? There’s no better way 
to be convinced that “ You can pay more but you 
can’t buy better!”
♦The A A A  Conteet Hoard determinea the winner by a ’ ’ tnn-mila 
per Kallon”  formula to  insure equal chance for all cars in each 
class reBardlcHS o f size and wei|(ht. Ton-miles per Kallon csiuals 
the car weiffht -includinf paasenKen) in tons, multiplied by 
number o f  miles travelled, divided by number o f  Knilons s f  
ffsaoline consumed.

FORD V-8 with Overdrive r.c
DOES 5 4 . 5 8 7  T O N - M I L E S  PER GALLON

Godfrey & Sm art
Spur, Texas

man

You Are Invited To Attend A

GOSPEL MEETING
AT THE

SPUR CHURCH OF CHRIST
MARCH 25 THROUGH APRIL 4,1951

!
d

The Gosrel In 
Sermon

SERVICES D A ILY

Yater Tant

10:00 A.M . 7:45 A.M .

YATER TANT
Of Abilene, Texas 

PREACHER

GERALD HALLFORD
Of Abilene, Texas 

SONG DIRECTOR

The Gospel In 
Song

Gerald Hallford

/ / A Welcome Awaits You/ /

Spur Church of Christ
W I L L I S  G.  J E R N I G A N ,  M I N I S T E R
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P A L A C E
Box Office Opens 11:45 S slV ' 
isy 1:15 Snndsy. And 1:45 
Other Dajrs

Cell 1S5 For ScliedvleI f

FRI.-SAT;. 

“Bandit Queen”
Stafriiig •

BARBARA BRITTON 
, P H IIX IP  REED
f

—Also Added Feature—

Stag(b To Tucson
(Color by Technicolor)

. Starring
Rod Cameron 

. W a 3me Morris
_____ -  ̂ i  n  .1 II.

fO J Z
R£S(/i7S

\LIi CLASSIFIED ADS CASH IN ADVANCE UNLESS YOU HAVE REGULAR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
CLASSIFIEO AD RATES— 4 cents per word for first insertion; 1 cent per word for each insertion 
tlierenfter; mjniiwmw for each insertion 45 cents.
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F O R S A L L
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FOR SALE: Farmall H tractor.
1950 model, fully equipped. Plow
ed less than 600 acres. $1750. Son 
leaving for Army. See J.

FOR SALE: 7 f t  De^frecse, elec
tric 7-Up box with water fountain 
and cash register. See Mrs. 
Bill Scott, Dickens. 16-ctfn

FOR SALE: Two used late model
John Deere A ’s; one John Deere 

H. IB, 1947 model. Denton Implement 
Hemphill, Highway community. | Co., Spur. 19-ctfn

21-2tp . ---------------------------------------------
______________________________ _____I FOR SALE: One 1941 Ford, one

I FOR SALE: -60 acre farm 5 miles  ̂J949 Plymouth convertible, orig- 
• south of Bilemphis, Texas. Mrs.  ̂ owner. Denton Implement 
Kate Parks. 21-2tp cq.. Spur. 19-ctfn

PREY. SAT. NTTE - SUNJUON.

HilCOOMlC CAREY • WENDEU COREY 
• ELLEN NEW

.’ ♦•el & Cart'jon

T U E SD A Y

425
GIFT NIGHT
(Less S<:ate Tax)

--SHOWING—

Panic in The Street
RICH.ARD WIDMARK

PAUL DOUGL.AS

i WED -THUR.
The Funni’ sf Thing that ever 

J Happen'd to a Family

] Louisa
I RONALD FEAG-AN

CH.ARLES COBURN 
 ̂ r u t h  HUSvSEY

EDMOND GWENN

1
SPUR THEATRE 

FRI. - SAT.
WHIP WILSON in

“Cherokee
Uprising

— A' Added—

“Fury in The Sky
With

LOP Z IT A  YOUNG

9 f

f t

• FOR SALE: Appartment Siae Bu- j pQg s a L£: 1946 Model A John
tane Gas Stove $25. See Seger. tractor. A. B. Carlisle. See

•at Denton Implement Co., Spur.Jenkins, or call 141-J

*
*

*  e  4̂  ♦  »  ♦  #

Miscellaneous
4F ¥  b  *  b  a  a

¥

¥

FOR SALE:Good Ovality Bine
Panicum grass seed, $1.50 Lb. 
Matador Hardware and Furniture 
Co., Matador. 19-4tc

Elnectrical contracting is our 
spcciaiity. Wright Electric 32-ctfn

FOR SALE: 4 room house with
bath and garage. Near East W ard ' Propane
school. Call 241-J 21-3tc ’ tanks. Gamer Appliance Co.
--------------------------------------------- 4-ctfn
FOR SALE: Batteries. $7.95 a n d -------------------------------7— -------
up exchange. O. K. R U B B E R “ »
WELDERS. 22-ctfn tanks. Gamer Appliance Co.

4-ctfn

OLD VARNISH comes • off and
new wood come through when 
you resand your floors. Do it 
yourself at low cost with our 
Hilco Rental Sander. WILLSON- 
YOUNG, Phone 12 Spur, Texas

CONSULT J. C. Moore at Bryant-
Link Co. for your plumbing jobs. 
Efficient, Reasonable. CJall 33.

17-otfn

FOR SALE: Batteries. $7.95 and
up exchange. O. K. RUBBER! The lowest price full-size car in
WELDERS. 22-ctfn [Spur, THE HE.NRY J, delivers lor 

a down payment of $486.00 under
POR SALE: 1949 Ford tractor with^ Regulation W. See Bill Giegory 
all Ford equipment including cu l-. yQixr K -F Dealer for your car 
tivator, lister, planter with boxes,' (jg-j 2-ctn
three row stalk cutter, two row’ -------------------------------------- -------
sled go-devil and Krause oneway. FOR SALE: Large variety late 
Tractor and equipement used very  ̂ model, clean used cara Priced 
little, and in very good condition. ,^ery reasonable. Small down pay- 
Jimmie McArthur, m  miles | ment. easy temw. JONES MOT- 
northeast of Spur. 22-2tc OR COMP AN f .  Dodge-Ply .nouth,

WILL TUNE pianos and fix old
Reed organs on Saturdays in Spur. 
Also will pay cash for used pianos. 
Write description to John E. 
Berry, Jr., Spur. 15-ctfn

FRESH DRESSED, broiler type
fryers every day - any day - Also, 
fresh dressed fat hens at Spur 
Grain and Hatchery. Phone 51.

20-ctfn

I
FOR S.ALE: John Deere and Ford
tractor. See Lane Bachman at 
Godfrev and Smart. 22-2tp

FOR S.ALE: Monarch portable
typewriter, almost new, perfwt

Dealer. Spur.

Fl.'Mt

28-tTc 

COSMETICS:LUZIERS
Selected for your individual re
quirements by an experis?nced 

j consultant. Myrtle Whitwell, call
condition. Cost $110., Sell for $^5. 268-W._______________________
D. D. Tulis, Spur. 22-2tp Butane. Propane gas, 7 & 8 cents

SCIENTIFIC Swedish Massage, 
Mineral and Sweat baths. For 
Appointment, see or call R. A. 
Gilcrease, ph. 1T6-J. Office % 
block S Hilltop station. 18-4tp

FOR S.ALE: Milch cows, fresh and
' heavy springers. Plenty to choose 
from. E. S. and Everett McArthur, 
phone 127-J, Spur. 20-10tp

FOR SALE: 30 x 80 ft. brick build
ing w’ith grocery stock and fix 
tures, 5 room house, 6 lots. Price 
$20,000. Gross income last year, 
$63,000. We have farms, ranches 
and city property. Crafton and 
Gilcrease Realtors, Spur. 21-2tp

FOR S.ALE: Servel Electrolux gas
refrigerator. Excellent shape. 
$135.00. Western Auto Associate 
Store. 21-ctfn

FOR S.ALE: 1940 tudor Ford sedan.
new upholstery, new paint. Will 
trade or sell. $295. Byron Jenkins 
at Barber shop. 21-2tc

per gallon. Gamer Appliance Co.
4-ctfn

.GUARANTEED WHIZARD but-
tries $8.95 up exchange. Western 
.^uto Assoc. Store, opur. 29-tfc

No dust and no risk when you sand
floors with a famous HILCO SAN
DER. Rent this speedy, smooth 
machine from us and do _your 
own job easily and cheaply. 
WILLSON-YOUNG LUMBER Co. 

Phone 12, Spur, Texas

FOR MAYOR 

NONA STARCHER

Friends of Nona Starcher make 
this appeal to the voters of Spur, 
subject to action TUESDAY, 
APR IL 3rd. Mrs. Starcher came 
to Spur in 1923; she knows the 
needs of the CITY, and is ac
quainted with those movements 
which incite progress.

There is not a person in our 
C ITY that has taken more pride 
in the community than has NONA 
STARCHER. She owns a nice 
home in Spur, and was among the 
first to start building for the 
growrth of Spur. She had no en
couragement from any of the 
business men—they all thought 
she was doing the wrong thing, but 
because of her belief in Spur, she 
continued to build the Starcher 
Apartment Houses that are locat
ed on East Harris Street. Nicer 
apartments are not to be found in 
any city. Mrs. Starcher has had 
wide business experiences and 
knows the principles of economics 
which are very essential to the 
successful transaction of the City’s 
business.

She believes in the Church, 
Boy Scout Work, and other civic 
movements which go to build up 
the morale of our community and

W A N T E D

lend influence to a better citizm- 
ship. She has watched Spur 
Schools grow, and with the assis
tance of her late husband, W, D. 
Starcher, fought for the Spur 
Band Tax; then later, when it 
looked as if school was not get
ting enough of the money, they 
waged another fight, with the 
help of Mrs. Virgil Parr and Mrs. 
Oscar Kelley, to get money to 
buy music for the East Ward 
School. During Mr. Starcher’s life 
he never failed to make it possible 
for a boy or girl to join the band, 
by giving that boy or girl an in
strument. The last boy to whom 
he gave a cornet was J. T. 
Franklin. The citizens of Spur 
should be proud of their band.

Mrs. Starcher says that if the 
people elect her as their MAYOR, 
she will be fair and impartial to
ward everybody and will do all 
that she can to save the people all 
the tax money possible; yet she 
feels certain improvements are 
necessary for the progress of our 
TOWN, and these improv’ement 
should prov’e an asset to every
body. Knowing Mrs. Starcher as 
we do, we know she will give the 
small taxpayer the same consider
ation as if he were the biggest 
taxpayer in our city.

The voters of Spur will make 
no mistake in electing Mrs. 
Starcher their Mayor in the April 
election, because she will stand 
for a better town in every resoect.

Paid for by friends

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvio
I'M NEW HERE.,. CAME TO MDRK 
IN THE DEFENSE PLANT. I HEAR 
THCRE'S A HOUSING SHORTAGE.

W AN TED  TO BU Y : Good c-ne or 
hegari bines. See or phone R. L. 
Benson. 108-W. 17-tc

W AN TED : Ironing to do at my
home one block east, *4 block 
south of East Ward school. Ruth 
Patterson, call 596-N 21-2tp

COUNTRV CLUB Plastic seal
covers for most cars. Coupe $10.95 
2 and 4-doors SI 7.9.3. Western 
Auto Associate Store, Spur, Texas

42-tfc
.See us for Butane and Propane
tanks. Gamer Appliance Co.

4-ctfn

Butane, Propane gas. 7 A 8 cents
per gallon. Garner Appliance Co.

4-ctfn

WANTED: Man to do farm work.
Prefer man and wife. Ray George, 
11 miles NW Spur. 21-2tp

Feminine Candidate 
Given Wide Acclaim

“ I am sure that Spur is proud 
of you, and we Texas women ad
mire your courage,” wrote Mrs. 
Cecil Mason of Aspermont to Mrs. 
Nona Starcher this week.

Mrs. Starcher, manager of a

f

1 \ / A -
1
1

k i

local realty and insurance firm ous Women of Texas,” which she 
recently announced her candidacy w ill soon give before a Texas

1

I

Federated Women’s club assem- 
! bly.

for mayor of the city of Spur, 
and Ijas since received a good, 
deal of publicity in newspapers j 
throughout West Texas, bne is the j 
first woman ever to pursue th e ! 
office of mayor in Spur. |

r.Tr̂ . Mason is seeking informa- !
tion concerning past business ex- j “A  man that hath friends must 
p>eriences of Mrs. Starcher, pre- show himself friendly; and there 
paratory to including her in a is a friend that sticketh closer
scheduled address entitled, ‘‘Earn- than a brother.”—^Proverbs 18:24.

Honesty isn’t any policy at 'SIl; 
it’s a state of mind or it isn’t 
honesty.—Eugene L ’Hote.

>

FOR S.ALE: Pillow cases. See Sne | s^e ns for Butane and Propane
Formby, 624 N. Miller.
$Z5 REWARD for
male shepherd dog with white 
markings. Answers to “ Scrappy.” 
Lost in Jayton March 4. Write 
Hubert Young, Guthrie, Texas.

S l-ltp  i tanks. Carrier Appliance Co.
4-ctfn

{■'OR SALE: Property of R. B.
Stanley in 300 block on comer of 
West Fifth and Parker streets. 
See B. W. or O. D. Stanley.

21-2tp

FOR S.ALE: 3 ton International,
practically new tires, good cab. 
Spur Motor Co. 21—ctfn

FOR S.ALE: 3 Case tractors, fully
• equipped. Spur Motor Co. 21-ctfn

I-OR SALE: Good, cheap used
rars. Spur Motor Co. 21-ctfn

FOR SALE or LEASE: Filling Sta
tion located on North Burlington. 
I f  interested, see Starcher Insur
ance agency, phone 30. 16-ctfn

No /Job too Large-No Job too
.small for Wright Electric. 22-ctfn

Butane. Propane ras. 7 A 8 rents
per gallon. Garner Appliance Co.

4-ctfn

¥
¥
¥

3fi ^  ^  ^  if,

F O R  R E N T
3f if, i f  if , 3/̂  3fi if.

¥
¥
¥

FOR S.ALE: Used Pianos. Contact 
John E. Bern.', Spur. 17-ctfn

FOR RENT: 3 room modern stucco 
house. J. B. Morrow, phone 463-W

22-ltp

FOR RENT: 4 room house, bath
and cellar. 617 N. Parker. Imme
diate possession. Apply Ray Cap- 
linger. 141 miles west Soldier 
Mound church.

FOR RENT: 4 room modem house
in Gabriel addition. See W. P. 
Qualls; call 596-J. 21-2tp

RICKEL'S .MOTOR COMPANY 

Spur, Texas

Do you have troubles? Need a
•lumber? Prompt service, reason- 

t ble prices. Phone 12. Glenn 
Jones. Willson & Young Lumbei 
Company. 41-tfr

WE SOLVE YOUR electricalif 
We solve your electrical troubles 
the W'right way. Call No. 50

22-ctfn

Butane. Propane gas, 7 & 8 cents
per gallon. Garner Appliance Co.

4-ctfn

Check these suggestions for your Easter menu

THE BESt VACUUM cleaners are
still available. See one today.

Go to church Sundavi' Box 335, phone 381-J. 18-ctfn

C H E V R O L E T

• ' • !*',>-'• i

the Smart N»w Styiiline Pe lux* 4-Door Sodon
(Cantinuation of ttandord aquipmant and trim Ulus- 
..-tad i$ dapandant cm. mtoifahilHy of matariaf.i

N o w . • • nearly  4(JO,(X)0 enthusibstic
' 'rs • . .  and move every  day!

n  Don tioireen beans wh«i.
Dird$ Eye 
froien Eoodo

S iJ e

G
Spinach
Ford Hool(Lima$ Bii 
Green Peas 
Okra rro itn  Fovdt 

Baby Limas

Airway Coffee «uii*w 
Nob Hill Coffee RoSwtt 

Canterbury Tea SkTT
O  ^  i  Family FoyorH* 
d n O - ^ O l a  OaoMit fxira

Ginser A le  Oepotit Extra

Grapefruit Juke

r«a. 2 
Con
:4-Ox. 
Pkg.
I 2-O1.

rd( Eye tkq.

I 2-O1.
His.
lO-Oz.
«<■.
I 2-O1.
Pk«.

I- lb .
ng
1-Lb.
rvg.
4-O I.
fVg.

•M e

2 32-01 
Sale.

2 32-01.
•ate

*-Oi.
Con

194
244
334
254
254
394

774
794
274
254
254
154

ty ip p e tize rl

Ripe Olives 
Breeze Cheese Food
Sliced Cheese American

Cheddar Cheese

Pork Roast
9-Ox.
Cen
2-Lb.
Pkg.
%-U.
Htl.

Ve-Lb. Wedgae lb .

I  ^  Snow Stor
Ice ^ ream  ttch, w y  

Frozen Desserts Doiry King 

Strawberries f,'«JII'

Pint

Pt.

Mrs.Wrisht's Bread 
Half Baked Rolls 
Layer Cake Slalr'^

24-Ot.
Loaf

12 :n
Elt Fiitgor Pbg.

314
894
354
554

194
154

*494

2 0 c

204
354

Rib End, Blade 
Bone Removed Lb. 49<
Sausage
Wingate Pure 
Pork, Cello Bog Lb. 43<
Chuck Roast
Heavy Beef 
Gov't. Graded Lb. 73<

V
%

fresh Vegetables and fruits

Beef Short Ribs Gov’t. Crodod lb . 454 
Ground Beef Fr,>hly Cr#m.d u .  654 
Sirloin Steak ib. M .09

454 
494 
174 
694 
494 
454

Smoked Picnics ShoithloM 

Sliced Bacon ŝ curod 
Bacon End Pieces c.na. 
Pork Chops All Canim Cot. 

Pork Spareribs loo. 
Frankfurters StcIntoeOg

Lb.
1-U.
Fk».

f f

Our produce stands are heaped high with good things 
that will help you give FRESH af îesl to your Easter meal.

AutomaficlWinsinission- Built by Chevrolet alone far Chevrolet alone!
Vi

is the first and finest automatic 
tronsmission in the low-price field, and the ooty 
one proved by hundreds of thousands of owners 

\  in over a billion miles of travel!

Come ia—tr>' Powerglide coupled with CJhevrolet’s 
l05-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine-the only fully proved 
Autooiatic Power-Team in the low-price field.

Take the wheel of Chevrolet for ’51 and try the time- 
prived Powerglide Automatic Transmission, teamed ^

with its own great 105-h.p. Vafve-in-Head Engine—most . j
powerful engine in the low-price field. No clutch pedal _  
—no gearshifting—not even Si^int of gear changes in j'/ 
forward drivingl Only velvet velocity—a smooth, un- * ' '  >. 
broken flow of power at all engine speeds! Come in 
and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in 
the low-price field at yoor earliest convenience!
^Combination of Powerglidtt Automatic Transmission and 105-h.p, 

engine optional on De Luxe models at extern cost.

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CARI

S F T U I R  M - O T O R  ( C O M P A N Y
j— t a ^ -----7 . E .  L . C A R A W A Y , O W N E R -

S P U R , ,  T E X A S  TELEPH O N E 3 7

Strawberries Louisiana Fancy

New Potatoes 
Green Beans

Florida 
Rod Wosked

Florida, Servo 
With Now Potatoes

Pint

Lb.

Lb.

33c

8 ^

2 S
infroduefory Offer

boko 
a coke 
wifk

m-CREAMED K E E N . . .
ItowMt laprevoMMi In Sbnrinniat 

DntaHt at Dispiny s-u. t4  AC
"Mmda )• Tnzns- e-i f  I .VD

Sunkist Oranges mu 
Rorida Oranges ^  
Grapefruit M̂ trs.««aw ' •
Delicious Apples 
Yellow Onions mim. >w.i  ib 
Pascal Celery Tender, Green lb  

Red Potatoes 
Russet Potatoes 
Radishes m

•nomy

10-lb.
■ag

10-Lb.

Bunch

124
65c

8c
13c
5c

10c
394
434

5c
104

F lou r  S p e c ia l !  Fam ou s

KITCHEN CRAFT
F L O U R  g O c

10-Lb. tos w e #  'ciSlLn) 25-lb. •o»-$1.i3wilhC.yp«.
CewgM warih 10c oHoeb.^ to 10-lb. m  ■------
bog of KilcbMi Craft Fleur.

OFFE* Eyi»I»ES AP«ll V  >951

PRICCS HFFECT1¥£ tklDAY k  SATURDAY IN

i Spur, Texas. 301 Burlington 

I  STORE h o u r s :

Cherub M ilk clS«, 2 ToN
Com 254

Vienna Sausage im. . 3%-Oe.
Cm 104

Preserves iilSiwmtT’ 2-U.
tm 494

Peanut Butter 12-oa.Jw 324
Gum Drops tS S r 1-lb

CoNo 214
Comic Books « ; ; : r ■a. 54
Egg Dying K it. . . Stoa" 154
Margarine 1-lb.

ntq. 374
k 4 • Forkoy— (̂ue DefoUt I-lb .rviargarine At Store M Mg coMtoat rtm- 374
W hite Magic Soap 294
Cheer Powder ...M . 314

L .

iceberg i.enuce Oi»o, ftim lb . * 14c' ̂  Monday Thru Friday 8:
Saturday 8:00 "

.Armour's Star 3 lb . '

:00 - 6:30

8:00

Quat^anleed Cgfgfd 

h4orii,li j  Oloi Mikeb Ceien

dt A Lorge

Pure Lard 69c
Mixed Sizes

Local Egrgs 45c

r.
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laV U D A T AT MOON

S P U R
I S C R V I N C ^  A  R ^ C H  F A R M  C R O P r -‘VTOCK a m p  P O O L ^ T R Y  R A IS IN G  T E R R I T O R V  O F  W E ^ T  T E  X A ^ ' . l

T̂ ****̂ * A b »o>b »d  |py P utcIm mTkm  D ickM M  II
L.

a n m  u o n s  o u n

0
Mans BTBBT

fTOMOAT AT NOON

T O U M S  «■ S l fK .  inCKENS COUNTV, TTX A S THI hSKAY. MARCH 22. l#5l NirUBCM 22

Fireboys Sponsor 
Wagonmasters In 
Spur Friday Night

County Red Cross Drive Enters Second 
Week With I1318.S3 Reported Given

The t)irlu-na i-ounty H«>i Cruaa 
drive paaacrl the hall way mark 
Inward lU (nal u( t2M)0 this week 
with a total of tlilH .V I already
in. stales luiuK vMaiimaii A

___ NSW 1. o r  t'. MA.NAUKS
The S|>ur Volunteer Fite De- ^  **• •^•F I.O V U I M M »' ,

parunant will preaant the Wag- --------
oomaators from station hWFT.| ■* ^  M K  aui. president of the | Harvey
WVhIta FaUs, in a program of aorai I fhamber of C<anineiie,| This amount has laen r»ller-tr<l
and laughter at the Raat W ard ' **>at a managrr-aecretary  ̂ in the city of Sjmu uni r  last
AudHoriuin tomorrow night, F rt-! aoeceed L. M Huff will be em -1 Thursday moriiiiw and at preaent 
Aay, March 22, at 7 20 p  m. | ploy«<l by the board of directors no report has l>een ie<-ei\ed from 1 

With Dusty Rivera as master o f *be very near future The selec- other county towns and ron^munl-1 
reramoniea and Speedy Rsms at 1 I*®" lommiHee has inters lewed tiaa
vocaUata. the Wagonmaater. are) applicants for the )ob , ( ’ iKjiily hairman Geoi ge S
tald to be made up o f start of , l  ink. Jr sut. that although the;
stage, screen and teirvuion , Huff hat resigned to take a city u withm t200 of its 11500 
Speedy Roas it said to have th e ' »'*1b *be Abilene Cham- goal, the drive will be i-vu iided
“ finaat voice In rad io" her of Commerce and will leave extensively tlmnigh Mai.h 21

Fluids procured hy the fire de. Spur on April I
partinent from thu shirw will be --------
applied toward indebtedness in
curred from the resent a<tditi'Mi a g  a* . e* • i
to the fire station, according to . M e t h O d l S t  K C V I V a l  
Fireman Dr Joe Alexander The

I lank .-nd iiarve 
 ̂whsi ha: md ysd gr 
I Crt t< do “  iho 
to tvsih a as>al ti
our munty rhapler to nies-t the 

|exps-nalvr tiresli of Red i'rnss | 
sided III the

additional fire-fighting equipment ' ' I ' *  ■ a ii 's s x i s y u i iu a y  drive li-st »i,'.ijrii,i\ htmih-
aikt as a training and practice The -iinukl Kaster Kev iv at will "P  im  r •-•■wn A i dal o f 
■rsva begin at the Spur Kiral Ms-th<a1i.st f-’-'-y o w.e i-dir -*. m mis

Tickets are now on sale for thelrhurch on March 25 and c o n t i n u e ' I ’ lans are now Iwing 
show by all mi-mbs-rs of the fire ] through Sunday. April I. states ih «‘le for local gir' siouts to make 
department and are avallalile fo r lH ov  Cal C V’rlght, |iastor • door-to-door canvas of the city
75 cents for adults ami 55 cs«nf 
for rhiklrrn Dr Alexander ureesj 
•veo'one to buy their tickets in 
advance to help the firemeii pay 
Air their new facilities. He is in 
rharge of the arranaements for 
the show

new space i. being used to hmî se 0 ( ) C n S  E a S t C f  S U O d a V  drIv7^ lI^ 'C m rl^ .*^

to give evervone .in op|«irtunlty

laocai Delegation 
Attends Scout Meet

to fiv e
In \\% '*rrv U'C tn

ss t* r«f.j» « 'm1 MMVifw* «»n. the I 
loTjil .inri n it l'i '.il K»s 
^t^lvtng ffir it?* 
the w.ir i ! . :
JS.̂ .OOO r 'O

KEV CHARLES PIKE 

Two services will be held

Sxwjters of the Havnea Ihstru-t* 
met Thursday, March IS, at 8 "O- 
p m at the Smith House in Cros- 
bytun Twenty-five men from 
HalU. lV*-r'burg. Lorenro Floy- 
da-la, Sjiur, Crosbyton and Hale!
C’enU-i attended the meeting j 

Th f Smith House -er' od the' 
evening meal before the meeting.

O H Kemp, vice-chairman 
from Lorenro took the place o f]
thatrtrt  ̂ K->-l Tinnin! f   ̂ ^  ^
from Ralls Invocation was asked;
by Paul Marlon of Spur , c la r ies  Tike, pastor of St

Aforr the meal Kemp I j„h n 'i Methodist church Stamford i
that ^ c h  man stand. ln trodu « ^
himself, tell where he was from _  , <
ami state hi. Job tn Scouting X*" J.”  / ‘

and Extension Committee »■ *  m-verliT d' fre
rv en  by Charles E Wcadt. m the
Idixenc of A W I-ott. O  A  E ^
chairmar. Hr statoa lhat plans ‘ „  •
were underwav to organize aNiut . a«mnd, forceful
five new unit, of the Boy .Scout ‘ i "  »
profram, which included Cub "  , ‘L  '  1 " T ' " " * '
P ^ a .  Boy .Scout Tr.vip, and Ex -. -I®®' "r ,
p iner Podts quartet work and directs enngre-

.Vhilciic Evangelist 
To (Conduct Revival 
At Church of (Christ

Members, Guests Attend Annual C. of C. 
Banquet; Rev. laeon Hill is Main Speaker

Atiproxirnately 155 members and guests attended the annual 
i Membership Banquet of the Spur Chamber of Commerce Monday 
[ night m the high school gym

Marking the ervt of the first year since re-orfanuation, the 
; chamber rriiortrd to its msenbers forty pru)SK-ta aoron pli.sbcd or 
initiated

Dr W F Patrick acteq as 
OMtST oX ceremuotev with Rev

«.O Lf KRh TO M C r r  T O M O H T  
hOK R»: O R G A M FA T IO N

KrkJ.k Graham, last year's
prcMdi nt -)f the Spur Oolf Club 
I .. ilixi u nuetrig of Spur golf 
cTs for tonight, Iburaday, klarcti 
n ,  to rlc.d new .ffuera and to .nWu'cwd be I-e-m Vluff. manager 
Iiuikr plans fc* the coming golf- hU addreas Hex Hill p<iinted 
mg seaaia; me need of organi/ation par-

T5w o;4'«*ting will ta* held II ttw tj, ipali-m, c«io|M‘ratloii. sod sgita-
tam in a ‘ct* -ful rh.>inl>er of

Cal Wright giving the Invisratlon 
A buffat style barbecued cbicket) 
meal siaa served by the banquet 
committee headed by Billy Ray 
Barrett

Mam speaker for the evening 
was Kev Leon Hill of AmartUo,

dir*' toi- r.-mt of Ui* b .ii. All 
Ilf , iimtu-: e ’ .U oilier
VC ■ <1. ■>•- 1 pl.iVII. oif c

■ :iy ■ |l.,:ir. tl. iltl-

.Marvin ('arlisic* Dies 
In Pall ITom H o f m *

I s  N o t  H e r e ,  H e  I s

T Ik .inmial 'p r if  Bt i .  .I.'I ip iet-

Sun l:iy. March 2'’

John TTionias nf Ralls, chair
man of the Finance C*ommlttee. 
rwportexl the effect of the last

gatiorial slrsgtng
"The Methtallst chiiieh in Spur' 

ha.s had a splendid growth during
finance drive^ The finam , drives! t-hurch
for neat year were dlsciAwnl and ' "'•'mlxTship and actlvdtlea. and it

; ' »  expected that the FA.ster rev'val
Chairman of the Camping and! '•'**' cgmplete dedi-

Artivltle. rommittee. A l Cooper,
of RalU. received a vote of eon-! * J"*'*® nutitber of additions
faience for the setting of April *]**" church. ’ stated Hev WYlght-
2dth and 2lat as the dates for the "• entire church meni-
Ihattict Camivoree Terry Edwards, ^ " h i p  Invite the people to at- 
axHitmaMer of Crosbyton and **'•' services." concluded the
Cooper made plans to secure per- ■ P " '* '” ' 
intMion to held the dUmp in the 
neifhbarho«)d of Crosbyton Dis* 
cujuion of the iumn>er can'iping 
and activities fono\h‘ed with em*

L u ltr  2 4 :6
i-iiin la.i I- K aster. .Ml in a ll ! le 

Ing of tnr Spur cti.e I, .,f ( hrist «  b eau tifu l ila v . fo r  th e re  la lio  . i.
Is vheduleii to la>gm at 10 50 a |he »o u l Is .so’ u p llf te il .  arid t* .1

natu re ao expaii.siM- aa at Kaatei t. It 
p  a day  o f  b r igh t i'o lo ra  and nc .v Thea- 
a iid  t igh t khoi-a It is a tim e * n the 
f lo w e rs  sm ell th e  sw eetest, h ir g I he 
lustiest an il a ll na tu re liarasf.,^% o r *  us iti 
a ll h er f in e ly  But it Is n.t>rv tfM fi th at 

It is the I row n o f  the fh r is t ia i i ’ s y ea r  It 
i.s C h r is t ia n ity ’s h ido 'st g re  .iid Ft»r i* is 
th e  c lim a x  I l f  t hristi.ii, tb It com-
m ein ora tes  the f in a l l.i- ;• w eek  that
I 'e g a n  som e n in eteen  bund; d am i e i g h t i c  
y ea rs  a go  w ith  t r e a d ..r \  • ' w as m arked
hy falseiies.s and b ru ta lit It wag a w eek  
tha* w a - h ig h lig h ted  b\ 'h e  T u c l f i x i e i .  
but one th a t ende«l w iil. . r e su rred io n  
T h e  Son o f  .Man w.q riu: I ipon  th f  cross 
hy sin an il s tu p id ity  .And -vhen th e  la y  
was don e. H r w as tuk. ■ ow n  fro m  the
cro.ss and la id  in a b. w ed  tom b  o f
J o s ep h ’s p r iv a te  g a n b  at Calv i\ 
W a tch ed  hy w eep in g  w u. th ey  c losed  

jth e  doors  o f  the tom b, an I a Rom an o f f ic e r  
cam e w’ ith  th e  g o v e rn o r ’s -eal and a f f ix e d  
If on the tom b 's  i|ooi I»e ;ith  Was the
p en a lty  to  an yon e  w ho '■! b reak  the 
sea l o r  ta k e  s w a y  the dr..

A  new  d aw n  breaks .i; .ill o f  its g lo ry , 
and as ligh t com e- to I ph ’s g a rd e n , 
w om en  fin d  an open ami r n p ty  tonih. 
T h e r e  at the d oo r  o f  i!.. 'o in b , w as an 
an get o f  the I .o ld  w ho wt'* I th e  w o rd s .

i l i  it- not here. 111! i l l  I. iis i ii .So we

Mfti *• 1v< ft * ••rh ’ » 11 M -.t-olfl
M»n of M i ftiH M* Hvx Cftr
It: V WUft killm ■* ut 12 iKMjn
Saturday. M-am t ,‘ hrf! h^
ft'll from tl-r h ' wfti rid
Ing ftftrr an .sttc ipt tu ride i»r-
 ̂ 1  ̂ . I ■ - tiir ('arlialc

y :- r»'
Thr tF k t.. : tt. Ni hedf

h' ‘pit.'! N* l|* rt hi iT- Cd

y- f  r.-rt" ’ = h-*H ..1 1
■ <t.i\. lit t , K -t Hm\.

*i : ';.h, -’vith K. V
Hattw- : ■•ffu-ilu.;

Thr y*i%ah wft̂ out. J.ltM
IU40. in * - ftr. ft!**! h' ' 1 • nl hrn

H- )■ •• Uu rU:{»tsNl

c*j-dn:«*rce \Ait .ir *. humor
<ddrd much to hin talk and wuf 
#• . Uy aU present

I*r**v • H«’ fit • .iddrraa,
n. ■ [.M* i'll it .1 n Mi'i'ain
ittf-I to ** fHJt*

f-- i k pro ;■'# it I *.« • <iUthCT 
'P h U V ' ”  and

ft: l*iiilw62 vkrrr iirtro* 
• i*ri‘Md«*nt. vh'r-

(a«H>r|t«’ (»abnW finani'V 
nffM**r J <iodfn*y. and dirfH*-
• r V T -A- H H I- k-

I ( ' . i\r, J*M 1. 1 *»nK, 
I»T M M  Hrnnnor 1) J vm », 
la. la*** l.«st* Carni- Coy 
M M.d.an iml O I. K»*Uo

A r » ' h o t  v-*ac p! f's*-itr-i to 
M *f h> th - I.ff: to ar 1
h Mt.pi.nh • « fi! .1 I
b* I ria*r V

Board KUrts (](K)k 
,\s Siip(‘rintc‘nd(*nt

McAdoo Club Will
on r'liiimom, Reese Air ^  ^

Baae.vOperation B r.ro . and p̂OUSOf f Ull Nf̂ tltivhokU on Philmont 
Force
Camp Post

\  Dtftrlct Court of Honor to be
held in KalU was the highlight of* ^  fun night will lie held In the in...
the rep*rt by 5V E. Garrcqt. chair- . McAdoo gym ml Ai.nl «  under the ' ^ "  UymulmZ
man of the Advance Committee »P«n»orxhlp the .McAd<m ll<*ne ,
liana were formeit to hold the, Demcaiilratlon cluh, an-j _
Court of Honor, which will feature hounced IhU week > ve*r '. tea h
the preaentstlon the Eagle Games hegin p m .j , ,
Scout Award C..naiderable d U -. *'»d w 'll include 42. canasta, bingo, m Tuewla.
ctiaion followed concerning the,  ̂ GEORGE HAI.I.FORD T » „  mJelln^ w ill be heW
organitstinn of Town Committees quilt marie by the club mem-| , i a .  fi ,a_ >
throughout the district to l>etter » ! '» • "  ‘ ® the winning' y^, ,  , , dub hall over the bank
momote the ororrsm of «s,utlns i P-r*®® The cs.verlet will he ®® 1 who ^ .e  .Ix-temn le.gi.c last

display this week in .Spur j in the spruvg revival the first m wveraj years -.rl
The public Is exteude.1 a cor- * " *  succea. and U rr

1 w  br pr^smtrd this y rtr  tn • rr-W*rowda for thr rruirr k#M»4»n Tb**

.  ! .tiiin- -1 i . i i  - i l  Upon • lO •• tom b :

■* '.'i, Vri'm a^**^***ll'^ Iv.il hi ' twarei' wen Guv Karr f  J c.r-A v is re. r'ln:. . . . l e d
' II. P N O T her.. II.. : risen I ,, , y  n.re, V,.„, Ir-:- a.

It IlHS been  «n d  IS the im Iier ish n b le  Juntan Hroee R.owning and sn ;-■ > b-n-l.i.l ..f thi “ipi:- s .-.Is 
fs i lh  o f  tb.- ( hri d ian  t hnrrh  brougVlou’ ,1.«- n l.-<ng by tin- Is. .rd of the Sp u Inde-
,he ( hi'istiMii «'IH th at ou r Is tr il. h a v in g  .<urvi\..rs oxludr the iiairiiV. pendent School IHstrlet 

. Irium |.hed o ve r  ilen lh . bas Ivecom r the Mr and Mis Hex Cailiale. and 
l'ori.|uniier an il p a tte rn  fo r  ua a ll ’n ia t  ^®*"' MarTvi xt.i .an, jsnw
as If*, ille il so >hall w e  W e  h ave  a ' ^

I re iu le/vo ii: w ith  dea th  But aa He I . IV K t )  s 3 j F***
aga in , o sha ll we. w h o  in th at d a y  shall 
he found w o rth y  to liv e  aga in . , i s r-sdefeat I Sc hool (>t*nsus M illl,lf«. I* not d e fe a t I le a lh  l ‘ not
Th« on ly  d ..fea t Is w hen a man o r a w om an  ̂ - , j  1  r x r i l  1
settle- dow n  ainl tiecoirtr* sati.sfieil w ith  a V s lO S t* M C l v  . i p r i l  I
Jow -gra ib ;. -babby  wRj' o f  th lb k il ig  anil
liv in g . -.1 that death  ho lds fo r  h im  o r  h e r : j, ,...r- ary ii.ai we have,
no new iiilven tu re . H e  tr iu m ph ed  ove r l.n ,. h.-lp .t ery parent friendi 
life  N o tom b Clin hold H im  n u ry  H im  .,n.t neigtil.. . » Ithm the next W.sk ' 
anil on the th riil ilaV H. w ill rise aga in  order t.. . .mplete .hit -yhool

a.21 wjg-a-w- . IJ ’ * •# CmHUF bv Apt: 1.“ •’ r  .
••Me I. N O T  here . H e  i.  risen ’y .>ol ; .,. rmtendent

( l i i r  men w h o  are » 1. g a lla n t ly  f ig h t in g  nuldrer. who are six year. «ild j
III K o rea  fo r  ■ .nn th in g  that is d e ep e r  than ,,r,d who did n->i attend '-h<x>l last 
a th ou gh t or gi.sU ire wnll w h .T e  it is year must !«• counlist. h. said 
possib le, atten d  an K a »l. r s e r v ic  Som e ’enaus taking in Imk.-nv isiunty 
cannot and som e may not , ar. to. as it i: "•-•'■''d M .r.h  L with »  ho.. .df. 
here R e g a r l le s s  o f  w hat church you 
p re fe r  to  attend , the dooi w ill be - ..f,,
to  you T O  Y (H  w h o la n iio t attend, 
hri**f nir amiti- I <»m»‘ tHmI in th i« w o rld . lE«*

Mcnunml, .lor 
k NN îurird « k

C E COOK 
CfK>K hax had 24 year.

R. iM i'c lio li H' n ia i be voUr
R ev  T  R K iller

.Meeting (sailed To 
Organize xSoftball 
loea^ue Tues. Niuht

IP adch town.
Ur U R Foster, Health and 

Safrxy Oommlltee member from invitation U> altend
Hale Center, and a mem tier nf 
that Dtatrict, was introduced as a 
special guest of the Haynes D ii- •* a as
trirt oraRhear Home Is

The following men attended |»
mret.ng. Al Co<n»r. Jack R.ihen-,
son. Buran House, Charlie Mann, . , . .

I-,"2" '^,7 !."2 "’"f '■ "..'-'nvi ™
E Wendt. Jr of noydada Dr D ^

Paul ' ‘* ■ " ^ '  2 :  I*::? ' «  be from sm-die. stated
tonnor. Dr W  ̂ Norton Barrett, fire chief No de-
Raymend Higglntsitham from expres*Hl a. to
Spur C H l ^ a l ,  Jimmy Flem- 

and Terrr Edwards of
Cmanylon Clyda Martin. Clyde 
G .«r^n, Weldon Hyirf. CTarence 
TTeime A C XSrllros fown 
FaSersburg

saiMy Uf 4i*S T *
Rsnsdar HUsgOf 

A atnglkf be held a* 2 p m 
qun.lav In the Asaembly of G.sl 
rtMirch In .Spur, sccirding !■> an- 
iMuncement made this week TTve 
public la extended a cordial inviU

turn engagement as the principal 
siieakcr He will arrive for the 
Monday night service and continue 
through the meeting ending on 
.April 4 .Services are scheduled 
twice dally, 10 no a m and 7 45 
p m

Evangelist Tant Is well known 
in the ranks of the churches of 
Christ as an outstanding s|>eakei 
and writer He has served as 
lecturer at Abilene Chrlillan Col-

liKwIy organised group played * 
double round robin with Proi t.ir 
and tiie Farmall House meeting in 
the playoff

Plans are this year to create a 
closer organirslion within Ih.- 
league b> Insure prompnrva n 
starting gamea. proiwr use .f I. . 
gue equipment and gnnindx. xnd 
uthei matters which wlU arise d' 
ing the playing of the achedu!.- 

All players. manager-

I \ v | m  St S ltlst s , KV It t

I'M- .-T N .; ...V

T i l l  Yi*l'71l ' >F M i ll ( i n  Mi.S 

t-«.tei Sun-*.,., Mx' -■ 

k .5 A .M 

Jones .s's 1 •

Hymn

Invocation

Hymn

Instrumental Musu 

Hymn

Irutrumental Music 

Message

Benediction

( faui>..g-tlon 

Wllliv Jerni.-. . Ill 

( 'otigreg-tlon 

Me. berv *.f spur High S.-b.svl Rand

i 4H,kr*‘KstiiHi

Memtwri ..f Spur High School Rand 

Melvin I.tndsey 

J.M. Suniwin

Oaidorsed by tb.- Ciiut-b. <1 Spin and dire, ted bv 
J Malcolm Fxlwanli;

\N omanless Wedding a 
Staged Bv Civic (.lub

Persona a|>plying are urged to 
to slletML singer. « III tie 4>rmg their certificate of title and 
St from towns m e. West ' last rear’s raglstratlosi reeeipl. 

Taaas ' •'b1®d Klmmel

License Plates Will 
Be Issued In Spur

A county official will he in the 
Justice of IVare offu-e in SiHir to 
crglaler vehicles for It.AI llc-enae 
plates on Fralar and Saturday of | day m otoint sermon will he .4e- 
this week, srmrding to C. C ! livcrwd by Harvey TVaraon. mlnla- 
Klmmel, sheriff t,., nf q,.. church of Or|s*

iMcIrena

and men who didn't get t- r 
last year and would like tn p a- 
this year are also Invited

lege and Elmida C'hrtatian College,! stvmsura are urge.1 to attend I; 
and la at the preaent time editor meeting Newcomers to the d 
of the ' Gospel Guardian," a puh- 
bcati.Hi nf nalional scope

In addition to the measagr nf 
Tant. ttie meeting wilt feature 
congregallnnal a ca|i|ielU singing 
under the direction of Gerald 
Hallford o f Abllen* Christian Col
lege Halifnrd Is a seni.vr at Abll 
cne and Is a memlier of the Col
lege a cayifiella chorus He will ar
rive .so .sRinday mofmlng

Both Sunday meaaagea will be 
delivered by the resident minister.
55’ lllia G Jernigan, while the Mon-

Baptists To Stress 
Enlargement During 
Study Course Week

will he led by Mrs C 1’ .Scuddei 
In the study of "Ruildmg a Stan- 
.lard Sunday ScImkiI '

i-Alwardv ss'ill he in chanie .if the 
-.-mbly progran-. .a .b  night 

M.*ctini; lime Is fr»mi 7 .50 tintil 
HIV each evening

M iw n o t  Ik  m  r a t i h m i  in
r « l . l .  H-NI4H R ll.lJ tn  HORN4

IVir- he feel lucky While

JOIN THE R D ) CUntW

The Eiral Haptlst i hiiri h will 
hold an Enlargement Campaign 
from March 78 thrmigh 50, statS"
J Malcolm tdtwards. e.linatl.mal 
director

During the evening xessnina 
li.a herd on the Matador Ranch atudy enurae IxwOis fm all agr- 
last Wednesday 17 - year old will be taught TTie elementary 
Too mv HsHt'irfilll wat pitched children will he ted hy Mrs Tang 
fr'.tt. bn horse off a 40 fi«d bluff -linlth In the sfudv .»f BlhW- 
Thc horse wai killed while Tor llortes
my r*-elved only a few -rateb- i Mrs C Melvin Hatheat will 
and a goixl ahaking-iip | le»ch the Junior book "Jesus

He Is a son of Mr and Mrs J j Soeoa "  Edwards will teach "In 
H Hemphill of the Highway oa. | tormodUte Ftabeta" In the Inter , 
munity near RfMjr who are mighty moSlalM ]
glad of his mirecxiloua earsi*- The young people and adults'

M .5 ’

*5.88

«-X|>et-
numeiator. lence iri Texas iK-hcxilx. serviixk

Pareotx arc rcquevle.! to contact 1-' v.-xr, with the Pea.-.M-k school.
,.t.y one of these official)- at th«- -me y.-ai at l-orame and eight
ra.’ liev  dale, added Cook .vears at Sinir

Hr 1ft ft 1927 BtHilufttr of
Ml<»viftrfi Paynr r<»U#*gr, rocriving 
 ̂hiA H A from th# Hrov^n-
woorl school He rrm sed  hi» M 

drfriH* fn»ii Hftrdm-Simmoiii 
Unlvrrtlly in Ahilrnr

y^«r ( ’(M>k fiervrd nft vicr 
president of the Went Irsuh State 
Teacher^' Asftoriai.itm and u thla 

rlir lUrkrfis Cjvh rluh will  ̂ rn«*ml>er of thr exerullve
s* •*gr tl * 1̂̂ on ftnH' eddirig at ct ittiti111tee
8 p m  to'-'firrow night, March During hi* right yruia in the 
2 ,̂ III ttH Du keoN High ; SiHjr ftchooU, he haa iM*i\ed dill*
auditorium  ̂ gently ak aujxTintendent and ban

The play will fealurr C C Qvrrftecn many improventenla and 
Kimniel as Tiny < >ftlN, Hh- i>nde eNpankioni tn the local educational 
Claurtr Swarlngen as the groom and pn»grnm Among th«
Ixiulft lUrhardft, father of the projects during hla admlnls-
hnde Tred Arlington, m<Hher of iralion wai' the recent conatruk’- 
the bride. Cliarle' Taylor and Ben equipping of the n*w
ih-rrsireet an Uncle and Aunt of W'ard achool and the new
the bride. Keith Garner aa negro school
T»blKa Scralchfeed. a Jllle»l ftweet- 
heart, and Roy Ward w'tll be the
Official Splicer These are only / \ ^
a few of the 52 t»erMm» raat in the ^ | X  \ 4a l lU lu f lC v S  V l l  
play which »houM produce laugh*
from start to finish So come anrt ^||00l DOgrd BgllOt
bring your smelling ssits. sdvises
a s|x>kciiman ■ "

After the play the ladies of the Interest arose in the coming 
Civic Cluh will sell coffee and school board elc-tliHi this week 
cake in the school lunch room with the announcement .>f three

more candidates for the board 
pcwitiona

Fred Neavea, Leon Reagan and
___A V Hoover offictallv sppiMKi

REV FA I I. ' * * ^ * ^ ’ ^  "  for a spot on the ballot this week,
AT RAF 11ST t HI Rt H at-cording to Mrs Vivian Glhaon,

-------- l>oard treasurer
In the absence of the pastor. Present board members whose 

Rev C Melvin Ratheal. Bev Pau l. expire thla year and who
Mason, church administrator of have lieen placed .m the ballot for 
the First Baiitiat Church, lojb- reeleclion are O M M.GInty. Dr 
bo.k. will preach at both services ^  Callan and D J Dvaas

I at the First Baptist rhurrh Sun -phe election will he held on
II day. March 25 April 7. H»51 at the cUy hall I f

R.-v Ratheal Is leaving today gpy person or group of persona 
for revival meeting In Martha desire tn submit ftiHher candidates 
Oklx ivewey Ijames, layman, (hey may do an by pursuing the 
tsdll be in t bsrge of the morning proper procedure through M n , 
worship service next Sunday, f-.lhson not latci then March t l.  
April I. and the pastor is expected ______

Mrs W H Huddeth has returw- 
ed from a two mootlM vfaN wM l

___  relatives In Coleman a M  MO
Oo to church Sundey' 'roun.les

to he i>erk to Spur before the
evening service

V

Il

Ti'

I
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tiestyour love 

spring dress
is m ode of

< 2 L ^  c2 5 , « ! w ^
r  JU NI 0 R s

^►ther Nation;!

’ mcIuiIm
A

MR. O.R.’i 
CRIME 

CALENDAR
mA/KM It Mtt marnUt taf

R lfRAL C R tU tS  r*n n -kom 4  
(and >ttaa uiow-bouad) Uuoucb 
th« loni. winter moatiia, rural 
liwrller* nuw And themMivM out-

oi(Wr In the (rea tn l number* m [ » e d u « l  iriencv call* “ rotirement 
our hiatory, ji-vx>r<tiu; to the J tboch." by stmwing the inipur- 
• u r v o y t - o o d u 'M u tu a l  Heiie-1 taiiiw ol hobble* uul other dlver- 
flt Life liiruranee . »ioii».
Newark. N J IVople «J year* old| — 
and over no<a! at nl.ie mllluei |
prior to JVail Harbor T«*lay. ,  • , .  .

"L'T ‘ndustrial Week Is 
Proclaimed April 1-7

Range Reseeding 
Is Wise Investment

* A million acre* of ilepleted lagr- 
'<ru«h rangeland In we*tern t'olo- 

I redo can be rraee(ie«{ to increaie

nrttj inymswivoe out* . g
of'Joor* and rartn’ to go. Pant* (<, 
up emotiona are (uddenly looaad,
-Id flame* and ammoaitiai ra> 

railed Keault vlolerxw, burglary, 
aggravated a<«ault and purpla 
rime keep country law rnforew* 

men I ofll r* hopping You can 
nama an up*wing m rural Infrae* 
t! >na n ainvut every crime cate- . 
gory Thi la not merely the haf* | 
ard i  .it a gue«* crime reporta • 
-overing farm area* Jumped 7 4 
per cent thia time last year and . 
ire *tiU on the rise Homicide 

id sii'- thefts, oddly enough. |
. '.y in t aa! A-  ̂•

■•ir ^ " t S O X  Crime# are aaa* 
Later this month, the aun'i 

;*r cr- «e* the etjustor and
lay* and nights brcotne of equal 
■ngUi to many *aya the seasonal ' 
hange affe<-ta pe-n>le itrangely 

In tome reipacts the personality.' 
*<ang* take* a trend toward rash. 
ir| -ver:-•‘■’a scti-n — *nd law- 

■ a |‘t<>.'ns never before
- >1 .ttri* are »u j-

|| ledutehly -
-I i-nl p.h; il at*

’ i  'h T ent; e

In a aort of twrr*e to "m time 
of peace, prep.irr lot aar. Mutual 
llenafu L ife  b  quickly readying'U Life 

Mebuok
Every guvemor in the Unlletl

by >ever*l time* the amount of 
graa* now prevent

In addition to boosting forage, 
well-eaUbliaheil »Und» of glass 
would lontrlbute to »oil ttabllia- 
tlon and to reduction of ailation 
on western watershed*, say au
thor* of a new bulletin. 413-A, 
published by Colorailo A A M 
College at Port Collin* designed 
to help livealiH'k men and range 
administrator* do a tietter job of 
acevling dcplete.1 vagriaiids

Seeding trials on the more pro
ductive sagebrush land* already 
have re.ulleil m greatly iniTeaard 
giaa* pnMtuctKMi with lierbage

Tesaa Industrial Week annually 
i>ne of Uie purpose* of the wwk 

la to focus public attention on in- 
duatry and hualnews But the 

for the middle-agrit su te . tt conlinou.Iy besiegeil with governor and the legislature real- 
uar now In charting what to lre ,| i^ ta  to issue pror lamatlona ' ue that allaegemenU of the »Ute-* 

do and how to do it when they i esUblishing “ day*“ and “ weeks" laniulatlon must be given an un-
• ^ 1 ^ 1 *  find theniwlve, old and , to varum. c «u » *  (Jen-| derstandlng of the basic » « • •> « - J m . to 3 000 pmind.
^ r a d l n  a more pea.eful worWI erally. the proomter* of the •days" that have led to the liemendou*  ̂ • to . pi
Ttie Han u U' help soften what and - weeki- are merely seeking industralualiim of Tevas T h . i e '* ' ' '

I imblK-ity which such prorlama- are three such factors (a ) the 
lion* almost automatirally assure attituile of encouragen^enl the 

I occasionally one comes along state and lia-al goveriimml- have 
I that la worth thinking about |maintair< < ’ uward indo-tr> , lo i 

Such a prvH'iJM.itmn has been th»- policy of respon. ib!.- Usation 
I made t.y C .ioeiror Shivers II which permit, mdusliy to re-ln -: 
mtabllshe* April 1-7 as Tesas In-1 ve»t anil e pand. and (c l Ihe '^ ’ * ''* ’ 
diiatrial Week 77ie Tesas la-gis- policy of nnnmium control* and 

: lature Is also iiitcre.teil m this regulation* which iiermil. in- 
H J has pa.ac«i a cuncuricnt du.-try and business to oi>erate 

mmlution. *|Nmsoretl by Senator without exu w m - hara.vmcnt 
Keith Kelly and Hep Hill Abiiig- from the .(.I’ c and local govcrii- 
tori of fort Worth, estatdishing r-ei u

movsl, taedhed preparaliiai 
math'Mls. what, when and ho* 
seed, ind how lu giaia r r „ .  
areas

A rlove of garlic la nli«r n.i 
la H l*p paprika. Iri *r( |. . 
mlnule* Ihrn brash ntit u., 
aleak HIMr Intn broihr r,- 
game Out of Ihia wur' I a 7 ] 
---• ■•w*ly OnUb* * *

Tra
I'p:

and

De
tract
Hain

If H'a ara.h.Uy In your h. 
y«a Heed piciilv of hill a«ioi * ^g 
ariirry abuul Ibe |g 
ester yoar man nse* up f... 
morning nhoaer iM-cnuse i.nn 
msik- gas water heaUr iiun . 
slant Is replace hot 
used

-Iri •I

Oenrle reailader Ti-,ii.|

food la yuar gas refrlgeratur n, , » l  
easily Ihaa If you wall for (b.- r.MisI 
u. baidea ^1

m m  J
L tit J

s. KiPTi'ac I 
OrvoTIOVAL

being recoiiled
Hoiigr rew-eilln, properly itone 

IS a wise mvesiment. while hap- 
lir yard rvsii'ding t* oftap a w aste 
of time nnd monev." the bulletm 
lUtrs Authors also recignire that |‘

agebrush i* valuable waiter * „ i , . „
tin h ep and game •« , , “ * 117^ iT* ' id  I. , . n- "■ "• t  ®r margarine, tuiinviol

omp'cle eriKlualKm may not he oltb brows sugar Ki-ei. ai"l I 
pi.ulical n  I rtuin area. Sroller ahoal f-  freia the iiJ !|

Till- hill I =m dr . tdie# agetiru.h ' "  •'"•'hie#
l.*r d. langing froni to Hl.inni ^  —
fret slliuid. It Irlls w tie re to re- .
Mx-il, metJu-d* of saurlainh re- 4 tO  TO C l lU r C l l  S U tK lI lV

S i

F(

Death to Life
iM iM  U r -y

i l . i ' V V
-it. u

h.:

The 
Ar*t 

avult 
th» -Tli-'*'

•f »avr- id ith 
:n

V b a iM not j 
. -L>.̂  ..M !

' Uat pj- 
• Yk t Up ar^

e n  .• u- ‘
I? » ; I if ih#ir

be a g J ttm# i 
4*-J gel int >

T a k  M ' hk Tu- 
Falter r—■

■- there lorg i
'  ■‘ e, the ch i- 
»'P‘y At no ti
me year does v
*reh fSr

i t  tnan on i:a» 
Tve tn m e n '
. v.‘., :■ the eit
• .n ,J«.
.rtod K 'iU t  ft 

XX'̂  »4 
II. earti.

-  : E » ; *f 
t )oeot^ Y- 

* c irr.e .?
' m aU
CvXiai Fndav net '
••elf I' • • t- fii . 4.;

Vi 4l« h I i»i Mr O \  ̂ t «|fndar 
I or t rime tn

Hoh[>i(‘s I Tor 
A;»tHl (Jrmip • Kĝ re 

ihrtr

ittfr!. !i tfH- r» cent j 
' s on 4n<l j

11. ‘ K. |<1 ' tM -
gr*>d»*i (litter m i-e* 
•• rua.- *«re rK>w

!*! attention as the 
' r fifth «tf our po(>u- 

:ati jn • Narge^l with the major |»nrt 
• *f orfenae pr%>do»tM»n

A rjrve> ju»t n»rnpieied %fw>w«
that If the (Mittern ',»( W*>"W War
It u rep^aten on the home front

f

the mMteU#-a«ecl group too|
old foe the draft, but at the peak
-if jWTYittj-fum, will ruafred
h «r<i with neieMbdirv viefroae 
•^4* tu memtier* will he 3ld and 

r •! ng retireit ent ief*»rr they
It

Airieru4iu are gn>w>*ig

Specials
THREE DAYS ONLY! 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
UnCHER LINEN ■ 1 >1.- >HK) 1 ■ 5\N- »N

AND TOWELS
WASH .SILKS Si 'W  V.lue

1 \ \:.fF.S T o  eg. YARD b \ n lM l n rH  1 \l •

1 \XTER nBM 1 »!,•

7 9 c 5 0 c
OAR/.A

SHKKTS
W N A  ;AR AK I> l\ f

I \Hrm wKn Ml

Mca V Brown Matched 
-uaif- Regular $9 4* 
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CHECK THS EXTRA SAVINGS

ARM

ROAST  ̂2- TOP QOAIITT 8WDI A
I IU ’N Il M E A T

Shop oiir niaikft an.v tla.v o f I* t* wook 

lor those l]vt>r.v-I >a.v I.o\v I ’ riees 

t^ii;tlit.v Me:itl

on

FA .S7H  «  T t i l l .  Av  r . , ,  \Vlii.li

IKNDKRIZW) HA.MS Lb.

K o lN I l

STi:.\K
I 'o r N l i

.lONE

sn:\K
Ptd'NIl

79c
X l . fP  P- -nd

STEAK 79c
. l.NTEH rt'T PoumI

PORK CHOIRS 69c
Pl'BE POKK C 'OrNTRY U-

SAISACE .̂ 91

EHl?vH SHIPMENT B H AfH  S 1 PO l’N ti BOX

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES 39'
WRIGt.EY'S G IA N T I.AMGE CANDY

GIM HIRSHEY BARS EASTER EGGS
iNY EI.AVOH

1 or l(k* 19t
K IM H U X ’S lU (»/  PKG

21c

— FARM FRKSH FRl'ITS & VKGETABIES—
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EHKSH n.OHIDA. New Id) i .a h ( ; e h u n c h

POTATOES 8c RADISHES 8c

M l 1 KCSSET to Id) Bag H U N tll

POTATOES 43c CREEN ONIONS lOc

KKFLSII r.REFJVS'
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OK

MUsSTARI)
LARGE BUNOHES 

2 FOK

25c

I>YK TMKM KOH P..\STMt t»u.*rontec*ct Krexh CcnJiitry

EGGS Doz.
HAI.I.AKD S CANNKIl 2 t'.ns

BISCUITS 27'
SON VAI.LEV Quarter*. Colored

OLLO Lb. .He

PintWONDER WHIP

Salad Dressing 2.V

KI.MBM.LS PItINT BAG 25 Lb.

FLO IR  $1.95

MounUin t>iU or Sour Qt

PICKLES 25c

SUGAR, IMPERIAL, 10 POUNDS 93r

Be.tyctt *. Ib Hnyal Huby Krc' 
Glass

TEA
Sl'PKKMK 1 Lb

CRACKERS

Brimful fllcrd No 2S  Ceti Our Dorlifig, wt or yellow* 303 ran Hanowii, Whole No 3 Can

PINEAPPLE 35c CORN 19c CREEN BEANS I8r
h u n t s  No 2v* Can

HFART S DEl.ltlHT 4« or t an Suiairi's bine garden 303 Can

Fruit (Cocktail 35c Pineapple Juice s^ 9 c
PEAS 16c

HEART S D M .IG H l 4« or Can

Grapefruit Juice 27c
Souner's Eanry Calif No
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1 C*n

I7c
l>iam.>nd H ianf 13V,

PINTOS
oa eiin S f‘ >*'

25c
Heart's Delight tiatve* No 2S  Can

-SiaiKEHS CREE.N 3«3 Can SOONER S 4 or Can

PEACHF-S .IV LIMAS 27c PIMENTOS LSc
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Tractor Output Is 
I'P; Supply Down

Dripilr iiicrrucd prixturlum of

ttmonii major (hortace* ai thry 
brgm another year of (arm pro-
durliun In which record-high 
<n>(ia are aaked.

Tni« report >* from a buiirteta 
, I paper of the farii-. equipment In-
rartora, farmen on the SiHjth j duitry, which alao ritea under 

flaina ate liable to find trartora rurrent conditiona that trac-tor

C IV IL DfPENSE

Small Communities Will Care 
For Evacuees of Bcm*ued City

By Haller A Shrad
fTMi ii $kt m a irriar e/ for arro/ri aa lAr sU-i-npQftMt

mhMtl ml ritW dr'rmt.)

t r  YOU WERE ONE of thoae directly beneath the expinaion of 
an atomic bomb over your home town tonight, there would be 

practically no hope of your aurvival Even If you lived anywhere 
within a half-m ile of the center of the expluaion. your chancea of 
living to tell the tale would be about one in ten Krom a half-m ile 
to a mile away, you would have about a 50-50 chance, and farther 
away than that your chances would be pretty good that you would 
be able to help your leas fortunate neighbora.

And ol couraa within these areti 
your chances of Injury would hr 
evra greater But your chsncrs si 
recovery from redioectlvity or 
Ollier Irdurlee would be goed.

And U you have a few mlnulei 
waroing of en Impending elr raid 
these chances ara vsaUy tm| roved 
What thould you do. even il you 
have only a few lecooda warning*
The first thing to rememUcc Is to 
faL flat on your face It you havt 
Uire to pKk a spot to fa.l, choose 
first to flatten out egeinet a cellar 
wall, or even an Insidt wall, er be
neath a sturdy table or hr:.ch. Or 
If >i>u ere outside, drop beside the 
base of a building, or fall into a 
ditch or gutter And ahen you fall.

If your town and youi camty is 
chosen as an evactialx n site, plana 
may be made beforehand to cart 
fur aevrral thousands or even a mtl- 
luin or iDoro evacuees from a 
stricken city In the Mlowtng order: 
<l> eehool age rhildren, i l l  rhil- 
dren under six years. sceomganieU 
by mot tiers or escorts, IJ) pregnant 
women; I4i the aged. Infirm; (Si 
Inmates of laatibiUons, hospitals, 
botnes and alata or couaty Institu
tions, and •<> all others eacepi 
those serving tn essential eepaet- 
ties such as Industry 

Your town or your eounty must 
be orgamaed'to rare for these peo
ple to help provide tianai-artaliun.

cover your face In the cn-k of ^,ucm.
your arm. end cover any c  ■‘ •ed ;,.,. pr„,,cuon. water supply, food.your arm. and cover any 
akin with whatever la ham!) a 
hoid tl for several sec.- iui after Uie 
explosion to prevent flash burns 

To you folks in tha home l< .vns 
of the nation and in Iht rural a;

aousiiig. h-'vpltalizatlon. morgue 
aervi . and a doaen other essen
tia'*. u eluding w-lfara service 

V oir stale civilian d (rnte ad-
there IS little danger of a direct! **** ei.tiia staff
atomic bomb overhead, fur Ih. running down Into the fit ea. loams 
enemy would m. ,1 rerlalnly a.m cuu"!'**. »h” uld be trained to 
at one or more uf toms IS alrale fleet every contingency of such a 
glc U rie l areas in large r ie v  aid This requires weeks
industrial areas B.d your ncig- • '“* " '< « “ >* » »  orgunizaUonal work 
l-oia in your nearest Urge citv , P **""" '*
m.ght suffer as foUows A surprise »r  volunteer ol thousands ol

I psusluctiun wka up 30 peicent In 
January, IVSI as compared with 

I January, I95U
Retail sales nf tractors alao were 

$11 million ahead of last year's 
January record, but were below 
December largely Irerause of low 
mvenlorira by dealers that re
sulted fnim fall and wintei strikes, 
the paper said Retail vales were 
$137 million this January, com- 
jiared with $119 million a vrar ago, 
and with $150 niilliori in D t.em 
ber 17>e anMiunta included trac-; 
tors and farm rquijm.ent I

Kami liieome tn January was 
below December, a -ataaoiial ex 
psTCtatlun but was five peicrlit 
above January uf last year 

The aitualluii on mateiiala for 
use by manufacturers was report
ed as perceptible lutfitsming due 
to uicreaaing defrnar pnalurtioci, 
but “caaential induatiy”  lecognl- 
tioei for farm equipment veemeit 
assured IXiring the first two 
wewka In February, defense rr- 
quirsrmeiita took al much as 5U to 
70 percent of plate, sheet, bar and 
structural steel, and heavy in
roads were made on alloy steels 
which m turn affected the supply 
of besudnga, v-alvea, disks, and 
other rqulpmenl parts As a re-1 
suit, some manufacturers a re , 
shippinv almost coniplele" ins-i 
chiitet to dealrra to provide 
storage fur later production, and I 
while current production u reduc- I 
ing •lockpilrs. a step-up in pr-r-1 
ruremeni was expew ted as other j 
leas essential industries reduced i 
OtH r.it’ “*ii'

Under the r<>nli.,lUd Mali rials , 
I'liiii of all'M ilion of materials, 
now pro of rie*-=*Uip'm-nt. 
farm equip '.* nt n .imoiiif tJ>e j 
n 1 industries li*tcd in i| . 
elass. which inclmb-- only those 
con-shli-rcil r-M-nliul to the *!*■- 
ft nse pi'igr.uii The plui' .-a liniul- 
i^t for July I would allocate all 
material.* m proportion to indus
try In'* its. I' l.ir ,<s supply V* ill 
p* riiiit, and farm equipment * 'll .

claasification is exprclsMl to assure 
materials for at leaat eaaential 
fjim  needs USDA la U> continue 
to be the claimant agency for 
farm equijment, fertUUer, agri
cultural chcinicals and food pro- 
cesaing

i ‘ rices for faim ecjulpmasit have 
been advanced four to six per
cent by several manufartuzera 
following the rollback to Dacem- 
brr 1 levels and the price freeie 
of January 36

Thus It la linjwrtant that far
mers conserve what machinery 
they have, keep it In exi'cllent 
repair at all times, an I operate 
It b> save undue wear and waste j 
Tlie supply of trartora and field 
e*4Uipment la well ahead of the i 
situation at the start of and dur
ing M'urld War 3, but the big 
job is to keep 'em running efflci- j 
esit- and profitably

I'lcking machine' <ld nnj , j.. 
cvssfully harvest alorir proof cot
ton l uring the p-**! I .*  y,.,, 

.msHhonical pickei - ha .e ijeen 
j used in South and ( .-nir.i Texas 
I to pick cotton of upei i„u  
iirUca Approaiiiiat. ,y n , . 
machines were lia*-- irx.-- in 
1949 and 1950

I’roducllon math .« xnuuid u- 
used that w ill make the harvestu,: 
operation more effaient ai ■■ tbear 
d iffer for the Iw* type* of hai 
veating machlnaa 

General recomi ■ ' lai i,,r 
producing cotton t* la- hai .esitsi 
with mrchaiitcal Ri* sen and atrip 
pera are given b.' tta- research 
workers Plant In 40-inch row* 

Plant storm-real-'ant or abirm- 
proof cotton for hat .eating with a 
stripper and opest b«>ll type for 
harvesting with a pnkei Space

plants from two to six inches per 
I lout, d('i ■■iiding upon soil fertility 

tisture lon l lit S irh 
, S|Mii iiig tends to keep llir stalk 
M/e down for harvesting wiUi a 
-ttipio-i and helps to k*<ep branch 
linib aiiort for harveating with a 
piiker

Plants should also b*' 'paced 
t- i-nly Mill-drop planting is not 
advise*! if harvexting Is to be 
diHii- with a stripper Wticn the 
picker la to la used, cotton iiuiy 
*>r hill-diopp<d with atuiri spacing 
Kor the late rulllvatlona, sweeps 
should be art so as to leave the 
iiiHldle lower than the ridge of 
dirt at the base of the plants

Apply defoliant early enough so 
that few. If any green bulla will be 
left unopened when the cotton Is 
ready to strip After applying the 
defoliant, from 7 to 15 days should

elapse before harvesting On th< 
' ' i ’V ?'!u!ns, .illuw up to 21 days 

' If available aUT-RlHnes should be 
used fur ajiplying late Insect ctsn- 
trul and defuliaUun materials

Tiactor wheel shields should be 
used. If neetled, to pieveiit damage 
to plants and bolls during insert 
control, defoliation and strippiivi 
ujieratiuns

TTie ground speed of the har
vesting machine should be deter
mined by t*v- volume of cotton 
the maehiite tan hamtie Cotton 
thould not l*e mechanically hsr- 
\*-vte*1 wlieii diciip and should b« 
ginned in a plant equipped for 
doing the liest possible job.

{i<*ad the Want Ads

Safety Conference b 
Slated March 25-27

I Two additional m-ssiuiis, u.u tia. 
i farm and ranch safety, and ttp 
other *m college accideiits pre.-oi 
tioii problems and programs, l .^ r  
been added to tlie legular agrisda 
uf the 13th aiuiual Texas Safety 
runferrnce to be held March 36-B 
in Kan Antonio

( , 1-1 * 1 <i: n .''.cl idr rs-
u...-ti al * lelv lr(*f(i' ::iftty, V# 
tia ffl" court- al’ t .-e*!' »I .v iM j 

Kxja-rts arwi auUmiities ea ssie- 
ly will take jiart on the prograsa 
Among Usrm are Col W L. 
Tubbs, assistant fur (ir  
Safety, fiepartmenl of Air hi 
Waslungtoii, D ( ' and Hmi Mei 
F Clriffm, associate iw i* 
Supreme fou rt of Texas.

‘ ' ' I

Mechanical Harvest 
Can Be Efficient

Cotton can be harvestod e ffi
ciently with mechanical picker* 
and strippris—If proper methods 
of prialurtion and preparation fur 
harvesting are used

The results of mechanical cot
ton larvesting experiments con
ducted by the lexaa Ajricultural 
Kx|ieritnrnt Station In 1949, 1949, 
arul I9SU .d loibbork. Temple, 
Dt-nton and College Station ate 
rivet! in I ’rogrev* Report 1337 and 
are the basis for the above -tale- 
ri erif

Stripping ma< tun*-* aie generally 
used on *toriii|'r*w»f or itirrm-resis* 
l.jril varo-tii of c-oltoii with a 
• ill h '-!*-t *'f not 11.ore than 

inches Approximately V> |a-i- 
*•-(1! of the ivitlon giown on the 
High IMama in 1949 w; - horvetti.l 
with iiiechanical *tiipp*i*

(tayl.ght attack on an av 
would produce about IIO.OOU casual 
ties Of this total, approximately 
40 000 would be killed outright or 
die the fust day. An addltloi.al 20,- 
MIO would die in the following five 
or six weeks. Of the 60.UW re
mainder, about 46.(XX) might be suf
fering from burns, 40 000 from me
chanical mluries ainl 16,000 from 
raibatlon injulrts. This total of over 
too per cent arises from the fact 
that a large number of casualties 
would bt suffering from two or 
more types of Injuries. To top this 
staggering total, there followa the 
complex and difftrult job of evacua-

r city lodivlduala. both men and women, 
who should be trained and edu
cated. simply, as Cov. Millard 
Caldwell, d rector of the national 
civil.an defense administration 
■aid; to lave their own lives and to 
assist In saving the Uvea of their 
ne-ghbors.

Here are a few musts in pre
paring your house after an air-raid 
'earning: Don't let trash pile up; 
shut doors, windows and pull down 
blinds, throw your electric switch; 
If you burn coal, close draft doors; 
keep a flash light handy, don't light 
a match; have a radio, first-uid 
equipment and a supply uf canned

lion, either after tha bomb drop, I goods, don't eat open food; don't 
or of course. It there Is warning I rush outside after a bombing; driidi 
preferably before the drop I only bottled water or other bottled

And here la wbera folka tn atrtel- liquid; don't start rumors and use 
iy rural eemmunities and tha small the telephone only tor emergency.
towna ol the country can play a 
trOMMsdoualy Important role In 
their state'i cIvU detente aet-up.

There ta Uttla danjer of radlo- 
activs cl(xidt after the first two 
minutes after the bomb bursL

$2.00
Will Still Hring
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Edwarsd - Kelley Imp. Co.

PRE •  EASTER SAVINGS
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Men’s Suits, Sla'ks and Shoes
\\\* 1 *.. i.ric t'l ’ I'C ihf W(»rd> 

tiunal anii tai»c!Kliou> hut no 
wiikI." will foircill.s tell you the 
^larai -avin̂ r.' t ' *.* you will make 
tl i.'' W(ck at I *' ‘sL.Xr'r

From (iiK ii .\inciica' ^ivalcst 
maksMv- «»1 ;iiit 'Uit.<. th.at w** la\(
I -•••n scUiiuf roifularly at Jfh'i.oO one 
sitecial jJTtiuii will V* sold

AS LOW AS

$37.77
!-i.<ten! do you know that 

\'(iu *̂ a\t* all most ,S2o.<ut do’ lat  ̂ or 
.suit.

1,c iy  .-!Mt will l)( i-cmark»*<l for 
 ̂ i- c(irr*cnk tice look for this 

li.-i-ia' <a’e t rkef on ewci-y suit .'*̂(‘«“ 
111' yoiir (*if what vou are >avini’'.

\1( t, do you know t'at >(>u can 
I ;in al! wool ■'Uit tor

.\s i.n  ii.i; AS

$ 2 9 7 7
Meji do you know that you can hiiy 

mart new Spring .̂ lat'ks durinv our 
)ire Ka.̂ ter Kv«>nt

AS u h  ee a s

$5.95
N’ou can save up to 2*u' < on men’s 

fine nationally advertised shoes 
hut rememlief these prices are K<>"d 
only durinir our pre-Fast<*r savini? 
Kvent.

UNHEARD OF REDUCTIONS ON 
MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND SHOES---

•  A  once in ■ life t im e  opiKirtunity . . M en 'i (m e  qua lity  
ih o c t known for their exceptional value at regu lar prices 

now offereef at savingx up to $4 00 per pair and m ore on 
gome . . F ve ry  pair perf(*ct and taken from  our tegu lar
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S P U R
Pint All-T*>as Worsted Fabric

l^rfcirw t H m b  m i4  D ickM M  C M W ly  T m m  A W e r M  by P«M rcb*M
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PoatOffiM WLKPHONt; 12H

H O. Laebay Jr. . .  Kdltor-Maaaanr o
NOnC'K Any erronaoua raflestsoo upon 
cbaraMar, elaiiiltii< or ropuUiioa al any
aividaai, firm or coryuroUuts, wtueb may 

la the colMwiB at Tb « Tbaao laur 
■ladly b« upuu Ua twlnanil

arot^M la Iba atiaaOuo o< Mm  pablliber.

aXasa 'nail matter «■  Ibetatarod aa
12th day ai Nava 
twtico at Spur, Taaaa. ubdar Iba Art af 
C oM iM i a l March I. IITR. aad yuMiahad 
,'aauaueuaiy with am M M m

s irB sc u im x J N  r -Mt r  
(*ar Year m Advance

In IHckeno, Croetoy. MuUry, K u«. S*a.iaarall.
CulUa. Kant, Caria. Fluyd I'aunUea M-** 

In Mail i:,rie Three . . .  . .  $J5*
In AU o t b «  iUmas ........................
Ail subaertpUona are ramov'ad tram owl 
IT aiiina Uata upsin eapiratlun Reorwaw 
the iid laocii ua »wp week* 1.T advance at 
rvpa'aUun dat to aeuid minaaag aa taaue 
In clvtna addreaa , hanaaa, both old and naw 
addreeaei ihould be

ANOTHER STEP TOWARD  
SLAVERY

't o  obbn proiMprt.v WNrn »oriety ->r
I  i H r i i t  i u n i u  O f u r b U t * ^ *  i i a i i i * , ”* * ^ a a t

< kaUlT^ N U l^  P. HooJbr Ph O ,
^A^or of Park Ridgo, tlUnou, it • rwt#d Knm

Bu t̂npRA Ijnturot ond
Author

The rev'etit MuYenunetit eclMA ah Boon. ij#r-
muit>, giving holf of thr m«*iuM|otiioot of mduftry 
to Uhor uniovu, a  M^fijfiront m  • m the
Hiroction xiC <le»tru> lUg the right own property 
«rkd kwiling up tu rvonUioi dr>iAg up 
iovk rred production o f gooclB and reduced eland ■ 
urtU uf living fur the ¥mry pro|de Vkhai ■ e 
gr<»nfHl thr >wnrrs mtu gtY'ing up half of their 
property

The ikar At >tdbka ui what the .New Iwaiere 
uRCkt tf Niwek of AN prup^t^y righta vereu* human 
rahtt, A wtitimriitaliy ghweii hypUAiuy hiding 
thr ica I iRNur of whether imlividualB thalj be par*
• lUttrdt to »wn pn»prrty, and br pn»te«*te«4 m that 
right n> llicjr .ent

The «>>4l will (lull thi ^tu* it >f dewtn>>ed 
pi-ii.wrty ''ighta ".At UuL ' he evcUim. **Juatire 
No*s urrurd- Nt»w pn»perty right* Are reduced to 
their puaition »ubuf^tn«!* t4 human rights,
an4l i.Miuan beings nerd kuvgrr rn u iwftyie thr 
tyrant!) «»f waiHobs prot^Tty Th# .f e » p #  
tM»n 4i>«; iruprrty hdia arri '

Iiorui^lly enough, that > ; rt e Uie puwi
lM*n of men who shiKild know iwttri w. long them 
(irrA 'ien  wiut even ducstor^ 4 »«>rig with tho 
IMiiitu isn» whtwe <'<invietiori bpaw ’ . ■•-. :th the proa*

■ *« ’A ' Tgh! - fr th* |if5ndert>us
p*>.'»p<*..^?ifif thc-jt I'gf»tr*<..-ri**r ,c. rrr it ’ ’»t
that %.h«-rf ::.̂ |̂ vtlJty «er • | ? !:r tftrir .-H f
vicii«>n

T .r '‘■i^pae liuit i» tKal ft'tn  v«ch tiung
4b pioperty rights ws oppr^vru >  ̂ * ,unan rights
H.|iiS sn briona mly tc human bemaa The 
'Icuaxle between .'ommuaiam and uur man retsrw. 
etiUti-.r form -»t - wi i  ".4s !i Uryety 

*ith the riahU that 411 "..mar may
friMTl W h4.--S îr r  f : (h  tl

'Chat !•. thought - ,.S 4 s>i>ne>rtv ’ be
those who would m r .. ale the pr<it«r1 y, i»uUy 
" l̂u >ar fight " It 14 thr right .f 4 euwan being

It actualle dor* u  t< . mit or dr*truy the right* 
<1 human bring* to own |a(vi>ett> There no other 

. way to limit >r ilratroy property rights
We >prak of the right of a man to work, and 

we recognire that right a, being very important 
Vie reegm re the right f thr Individual to «av« 
nut of hia rernmgs and to jinret thiaw tavinge 
We reie,gnire a roar'v r'gtit to free,. »f move* 

nil, freretten 'jf « 44ei..">|y and speech
bul none of thru 1 g >t> ate lubslantlal or 

I -!jnt U anything than ei iptv word*, unlra:
the right, n every in*tc- e erne* with It the 
r,,tu to 'wn prosirtty It ' folly U H^ak of the 
right >f a free man tc . le t  if the flhuts vf hit 
labor belong to someone r .w  Why should a man 
save l)V aelf deruaj .f v hat he save* may no! 
tvrlong to him* Kirrdi 11 "i :;a)\,.-^r;t u tUy 
unleaa a man .an trans|>it! with hur hit own  
tw'l.aigings. including thr vh.rt ,<! hit t,gcfc and the 
rvtiB -rutt in hu kno—ais Irteelom to wrorshtp 

u4l .c 1,1 Jr tht. ri“h' to c -• , .rifice at part
■ if tf .= w jrahlp. iKjt w"at t a!; a If. sh «a. lif..e  .f 
"s ■ .0 :ui iwlonginyv If -
•:\M*c]blr and ti: vt*e. " 
tiehoitten l<; other, f o r  he fir 

.4;.Ill, whM h o graiilr.' 
l -sg in t  the iif

■ e . t  h i f i '  for hla •' - t c ; ,
\o irubr.f U r  . sr.rot l/iSc '. , m-.n t*.

' -r : tc ;:-a-n *it?,,-f)i tj; fig aw ly fe,-::-.
him the very cor* of every .ther right permittail 
U tc.7: yi!»r* tt'i- 'ireOiKi:. u permitted

p i ; . , , , i  ■ -u !f . ,.t ..f hi* own ramuiga 
Cl! Iw l.og i.t- -OC -c : -oijiect U hi* own 
•,Ti luom e  he i> !«». ai J p- iv ided lor by others 
w hti vc :'j V:c?i enough goods to o ret hi* needs 
-  the price ■ .f yiekSmg hla fieeilo mto them

Man ic-o — fire a ]y ;f : right* include Ih*
■ iftil ic ;.ao ...„(»etv and U ' 4i1 It even againil 

l»'~ ei o f  g< e"-., -wit grd by a majority

resatve weight to thr legal llmlta 
befute pioceetimg over the road* 

leaa *  ha* no *uch unloading 
on the spot law A bill 1* now 
pending in thr Senate, known aa 
tt B II,  tteslgned to »top the 
practice of ever loaded trucks con* 
ttnuing on their way after paying 
a small JusUcr Court fine The 
propoaal would alao give authority 

I to the ttepartmcnl of Public 
' Safety, the County Sheriff or his 
I deputy to make such krresU

'm g pages ol photographs and 
battle rrconli o l each •ervU'eman 
poaaibir, the books are to be sold 
Id anyone dealring such a record 
IVrtuns interested may contact 
Mr* B*«>lhe Pictures used In thr 
album were saved to be returned 

! and may also be secured
her

Service Record Book* 
Are Avsilsble Now

•Ihe U 8 lani the osUy 
country that mabsrs autosnobiles. 
but It* the only nation In which 
the workers who make the cars 
can afford to buy them “  Chicago 
Tribune

F.F.A.S 4-H Chibk Te 
Have Project Show

Prvi ecla of F F A and 4-H 
club members of Patton Springs 
will be shown on Friday, Mltrch 
iO, on fhe school grounds, accord. 
Ing to a report releaoed this week 

Cla'ses will be prov'ded to 
show all F I  A  snd 4-H proircts 
Within the school distitct 

Johnnie *teveru, supertntnulenl 
of the Matador ranch al Matador, 
has been named judpe of the show, 
with tudging starting at I *  s m 

rtie oubllc la estended ■ cor- 
•llal weleoine ku attend thr shew

Serv ice Record books contain* |R4>ad the Want Ad.n 
ing pictuies and war records of | ■ ■ ■ ' —
Ihcketu County World War I and 
II veteran* have arrived In a 
second shipment to br duitributed 
by Mr* I.arT7  O Hoolhr. she 
stated this week

Covered with green, and hobf-^

6grlaa4 A4air (M l), gergter el tiiitory lor tk# Teia* Memerial 
Museum. Austin, geggyh frem Robert E Peel temples e l 4 #  first 
worst#* lekrk evee w en Item Tsiti ysra spun from Teias-fresm 
wool. Rsat is pssildgwt nl flsnsi Worsts* Ce., New Ireunfek. the 
tint worstetl plent te he estabii.-i t to.'k ef th# Meson *  Diien

HADACOL b 
Req«ested
By Nurses

KniebU of PytUM
A. M. Le Croix

AttoriMy At Law 
Sp«nr» Taaa*

N A 0 A C O 4  Ne tpg  M b s
Osl lcIsnd g i « f  VMamlns • « , 

•s.

TriK*k ,\rrests..\re 
Made Over State

A' ti iPF* fU'T to 
• i-i hr i!-i> ' >t tw

and Khrltrr.
4» thr peuw of 

khli - va r ffoodt

>  people la-stit y tf at ighl. snd the bnsic | 
to prtuliK.*yj»' i* a l -  .troysd. - aisd those

’s - -  H r .-onfisratitui finally
= , ioU. ;t=;- rrt, aiiuig u thoa* wtm«e righti 
.■ ... .[."Ml; a c i ,  ,«r-: -  them when their
M M w ;  ,  w s ,  ■ : 47i f l  . v i e d

■Miur than 17.000 truck arrest* 
v*ei, nadr n Texas Highwavs 
f. rrlMattuig and other viola* 
li >! V f*>i the vear rndmt Augual 
31. I SMI. Bcis*rxlmg to a revent ir  
port ."rlrawd by Kent Odotn, (Titef 
t t  the l.„ense and Weights Divi* 
ti=a. ivf the rvpartiiwnt of Public 
Srtfriv

i  SS7 welt (lied In Justue
= :v.rt* ihruughiHit the State, 
i-haig . r |t\,- <.|>er*(ii>n o f vehiclA 
with livads in rsres* of the 4A(kJI< 

.nd grots Iliad limit and over 
Ik.000 pounds of weight on each 
truck axle. J.Hill cates charging 
-;a-ra‘.: - i in rsceta of regiilrred 

• weight if the truck and 
ij ia=«r- were filed for miarl*

■ r -  offenve*. such a* oxer* 
ri gt; uvrrwidth, driving while 

irtox! j|e.| and operating without 
la .U
X. .iding to other report, nine 

’ I o g mp.<nles ~ r r r  artrxteil

f.
m.. <■ 

T*.

100 tin.rs laat year 
( rm w ith .'*& arresU. 
ler tv.hOti for haul* 

than- a million pounds 
. right

. t iixr and weight* l>lvl* 
!hr IVfarimrnt of Public 
V ..ynpuaed of only 33 

'.h>. .u»t work 111 
.,ng thr M S40 miles of 

X. Highway biystenis 
• periisl ixivrmrt by 

" irja.rt, Ihrsr guard- 
State rtiada cheiked 
72,000 troxs* aiul 

t of every four viulat

Regigleted auraea. la mrrenalag 
numbers, are shosrtng a kasn M- 

leresi Us HAD*

the

iMry monthly i*p4»rt
d by t" r IhjiJ ^ fr t y

ii'iduAlrh 41. irictrAAV 
tra  ̂k Uw VU.»Utis>l»r 

• if i  0®1 4iTrvt'
h«\r ftHiOd tfM 

4«y to prevent ths-Mr
. tjf -JY «'|404(1*

If >t4lr d~ii i'fkxmty
y irquinni the ovrr*
■ kt t*» rtnliuF thr rv«

Dr M, H. BrAnnen 
Dentist

z
III tL •rrs, nc3iAB

AtX)L and la 
the results that 
are b e i n g  se
cured with Usu 

r e s t  modern 
ormul s .  Re 

q u e s t s  h a e t  
b s s a received 
from m a a y ef 
I h r  a e nurses 
for prulesasonal 
■ a a i p l e e  o f  
HADACOL and 

Mrs. Levetl many of them 
indicaled that they reeommend 
the H A D A 4 0 L  furmuls to pa
tients who are deficient In Vita
mins B., B,. Iron and Niacin

Mrs L. D  Lovett a registered 
nurse who lives st 2303 Walnut 
SI. Philadelphia 3. PsSinsylvanla 
says Ihu sbiHit HADACOl.

“I was down te Florids fur the 
(vast month I had no energy sr 
several members of my family told 
me to try a bottle of HADACOl, 
My stater, who is a nurse, was 
taking a buttle so I Pied a bottle 
I frel fine since taking H AD A 
C O L I do private duly here I am 
50 years old '

H AD ACO L can help you tf 
you suffer such deficiencies Ask 
your druggiil fur H AD ACO L to
day Only H AD ACO L gives you 
that ‘-Wonderful H AD ACO L feel* 
m g -

AFSIL t*. IM I

Dr, W. C. Gruben

AMMrtAMTS

\lr Ce

CAMPBELL’S

Ratliff, Con— r 
and Walka-*

• I  Lm s

Dr. O. R. Clond*
CkVepesster 

PS* ■ ■

GLENN JONES
GFaNERAL PLUMBING

All work (lone in a workmanlike manner 
and Lmaranteod to jrive .satisfaction. 

Headquarter*
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

raolfi It

Phone 4 »»
H * 8 4 *R M S * C * * W
Spur. Texas

Kyes Examined
O p l o m e  t r i a l

DK. W. F. PATRICK
112 t  Harrb Hours t  am lo S pm

tWcwcdl fvt Hwilk*
B i i e B d l b 4 l l M H | t !

H PRF, piickctJ in 3,61.̂  niinhlc pmiiuia aiuJ 
2IM.N inchrs of ov^-iili length, in the

cur murxcl of '51.

In the fcY4 nhort wcfilx* kintx it sturttNl Ine n k i s 

' m r i troll 08 the gfMcinUy brit, k ha* mrkten 11 
bright new (Nq|*ia m tBfiwitivc histor) f«>r 
the lovt.prictrd fieW.

u h u t  t h a t  do47k f t i r  t l i i s  n i m h i r  p e r f o r m e r .

I h e r e *  m p « i w c r - l i > * w e i g h t  r u t i o  t h a t  k p e lla  
t h r i l l  a n d  t h r i f t  i n  o p e r u t i o n -  u t  a  h r e t  c o a t  
t h o t ’ e j i i M  a  b r e a t h  a w a y  f r « i n i  t h e  l o w e s t  
p r i c e  l e \ r l .

NOW you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS
Ml A Bnay*ra> Kudtet Pt*n
New “Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
4 vu rsa bar both thr I gbot 

• ng l.embrr sag Ts, br IHr 

Hunth.
l*Xi IMIWN

I P  TO 3* MONTHw 
TO PAY!

NO  JOB TOO  
SM A LL  OR TOO 

LA R fi* :
ANT  W O *K  FROM THK 

ROOF DOWNr

What Ruick Rfigineer* havstglnnc m come up 
nilh a hrund*nrw high-atylc h<Niy new in 
c\ erv contour ua# cKmciPiioit.

\Y’e’d like >«Hi to sec aitd drive this newest 
Kiiick marvel find out for >otirM;lf vs hat a 
luMies it is to handle. aiuJ ssliat a cinch it 
IS to bu>. Wh> nut drop in and sec ua the 
\cr> first chance you get?

Thcv'vc da*N{m.d a brund>nevs, weight- 
mix ing frame, exd m ive fy  for this Sp f c ia i.,

f».« N- i lAriO* 4«c NISwwl *Mr. AgRoMr

Then tb «v 'v* added Mic poxser-packed 
F-2hJ Firafkeli engiiic which was new in 
the IMSf) StPCR-and just xsuit till yiMi see

•e*. IMu «M mettaf* tww tisgiRM •» i>afa ^maait a

3 u 4 | 4  0 t i i c k '

SPUR AUTO CO
Sp— r Tors*

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR* TEXAS

NICKELS BUTANE
CsU oa anr Usar far reiiiiaoas senrtre 
QasINr Pregarks

Day Pk. 95 Nile Ph. 276-J 
McAdoo Phone 6

H. S. Holly Agency
r -  t ' :  ’

G E N E R A L INSUR ANCE

SPUR CAFE
M r sng Mrs Geo. Ltsgnby, Osmsrs 

PLA TT  LlfNCH ES —  SHORT ORDER* 

SANDWICTHES

GOOD COFFEE —  COLD  D R IN K *

saUM TM* IRLLAa UP;
P  I X  I ' P !

I •
 ̂an raa gey aa ItlU* as IL M

»vr assnUi for rsmalvit laatel

H roa wsnl te ge Ihv Job rear 
wti. >vu raa boy Iba aMl*rtali 
sag gar •• r * *  raa aa aar 
I..A a3 ,rA T  * agg»4 glaa. 
saber war tea  aarv Unw, 
worry aag asaerr by tsMInC 
lag qoalMr matrrtata SI 
<klMag norbasaaaMg.

Lsk t s Oivo Tee A

FREE ESTIMATE!
Xia abHgaMaa le bey

tSHAT WtHUl DO YOU 
W ANT DONBT

AUTO LOANS  

~Caab la It

Uftteo Phona 
281

Raa rbaaa

Sgur, Taxss

Chandler Funeral 
Home

STAR FEED STORE 

HATCHERY
KINDS 

ISINDOIO Si

We Boy Produce
PM O N I S I

•artel
Tbol Aayooa raa  AlMr*

Avkulance Service 
Phone 24S Spur, T eu t

M Service StatioB
WHOLBMALB *  RXTAK,

Open St rnmm*

Phooa 18

Gibson

< baab tbaaa asrasaary Sb-

XMMs RMthabn

<4— k PIvbsg FSMOb

( lob CsKnes -  —  — g
riMrs *  Wtegews SssgIbi
tteass abatvtbg
'•afksoa 8Mkbe
iMOlstlaa aksrm koob. Els.

W I bou-Youuk

Lumber Co.
g*. tt ■**

fNtUKANCK AOBNTT 

•  GENERAL INSURANCE •

I N

HILL TOP CAFE
----OPEN ALL NKUrr-

Ssrvlng Uw Best la Poods 
Gee* Coffer — Tbberres

CeM Dr nks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

South Pauikandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Title*
■MiMMliig IBIT 
7*8488 n  OP N

Di«he— , Tex—

B. A  H. STUDIO
Spur. T n as

aooAK rtmsupm
AS

!P
Always Boqstiiw Smi

1

I '
L

- 'x ^ v r r r
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I
The Spur Volunteer Fire Department f

r H L H C s n i

The Wasonmasters
Star* of Stage, Screen and Televuion 

**Direct from KWFT, Wichita FalU”

Society-Club News

DUSTY RIVERS. EMCEE

SPEEDY ROSS, VOCALIST  
**Fine«t Voice in Radio!*'

Mrs. James A. Allen Adtiresses Clubs 
In Meeting At Ix*>?ion Hut Tuesday

K Mrttmi of truth "T h f Aiiiorl- 
•ixrad thr mn b» • beautiful gem

of influrrirr," khe romiudad, urg
ing a i'liiari unity of home and 
family

A  film of llir II9UANIU t'lub- 
wninen'i liomr In Auitln waa 
khown by Mr, Van Nort'i 
lowiret thr addrokK-k

t OonjnaleJ Uosioii brown
j b.rad with c l»r »t kpread, potato 
j in i 'k  Mid cot;. !aTvrd to

Mjara A. D Hord. W u Minaon, 
C P  8cu«»dr, t H CarpenU-r, 
C M Ratheiii o., Ill#- bontnk# 

Ttie group will ,„ .r i in th* 
hum* of Mri- W t; limkon nr*t 
Monday to rural wrirt pala

Friday, March 23, 1951 

7:30 P. M.

EAST WARD AUDITORIUMI
\ llrke lk  MM M  kale by memberk •! the Spur Valuhleer lire

jl
\ Heikartmrnl

0 kItl'l.TM 7ic hTI DKNTN lie

1

“Clubwontrli inukt 
huriron foi people, datlared Mr>
Jamea A Allen, prealdent of the 
arvrnth dlktrut of Trxaa led - 
nation of Woinen’i rluba, lie 
fore an akarmbly of all Spur 
wotnen'i liuba in thr Anirriraii 
l.egion hut Tueatlay afternoon 

Mis Allen waa joined In her
diat'ukaum of Ibxaii club woih byj ----- *a —
Mra J M C'rewa, truatee of the J
Mradquarterk library, who apoke , • • t# . a •
on the C'luliwofnen'a home in' ^ e d j^ ’W lC K S  E n t e i * t H in  
Auktin Both are from rtilldreak J W ’ ith  O u m e  H H I*ty  

l.unrkeM t aurteay I
. Mra and Mra C. L. Bedgwh-k
A apring lunche.«. <xm.plime.it. | a group of fiienda

Ink the ‘ Pr«krr» and gueat. waa ,„fonnal 42 pdKy In
given by Mra O M McOInty at 
he. iMiw 714 North Parker The „ t̂
Twentieth t entury .Studj» club i
a<1ed aa boat girnip during the ana
day

l*re<-eding Mra Allen'a addreaa

Easter Ekk Hunt To 
Honor Kindeiyailcn

An Ehatei eg, nunl lot mem- 
**•* hindergarten claat of 

I Mr*. A O. Poi.WIHly will be Iwld 
I at !•  a ^  toeioiTow I Friday) 

Children wu; n m  .t th« honw 
I of Mr*. C. F Fuher at tlie Kx- 

pei'imriil SlalUxi. eaih briiiginf 
a baakei

PrUga Villi be .tUihed to #«v. 
eral ngS* Refrekhn,# i.ta of labblt 
d iapad cookie* *n.i aoft drink* 
M ill b* agniMi

lira. *Mn u ctiaiipiaiii
4»| the r »e r  rrô lherg m ciJirKiM)tingl 4M me rrtî inrrg m CUArK* ..._  , . .I„ ...

aer\*d|«re M f i- C .■ 1..* >iahor and ■Corn
le gueat* Attending M-er* Mr I Picdiard J<h.< 

' and Mr* Jack Jone* and Jarque | -------
of t.ajbbo<'k, Mr and Mrt H H.| 
Hill of Glenn, Mr and Mra. Jackie 
Tooke and Jerry of McAilaxi: Mr 
and Mra Charle* Owen*, Char* 
hen and Chuck. Mr* lamme Hob- 
I'lMHi, Kddir and Patty, all o f • 
lliurin r Springt.

at the aftrrmion meeting, muaical 
M'lectimia were preaented by a 
claimrt quartet conipoard of 
Itillir .Sale Gregory, .Sandra Wat* 
kon, Virfinia Hord and Gail lane, 
and a braaa quartet of Mi and
M l' Melvin khig, Wayne Homer. _________
and Kenneth Wataon ,

Mr* MiCmty, diatrlct vue*, 
prckident. introdu.ed the S t U t ly  F o P
aiwaker ' , , / #

The apiritual \alue of club- •lU ti.Son  v ITClf* \l?‘OU|) 
woik will furvKr |although it 
often will wear varioua waid- 
roliea,” atreaned Mr* Allen in ac- 
ixiunting for thr tirnad kcopr of 
women'* cluba

Are we ready for televiaion’ " 
queried the apeaker, adding that 
when uaing trlrvialon there muat

Hlifhway ( ’luh In 
Kay G<*'»tyt* Home

I#ayette Shower Is 
Somlay Compliment

Mr, John Dunaway >a* com- 
phnicnted with a pink and blue 
ahower in the home of Mr* L. S 
Wilton on March II 

A handmade la<e cloth covereal 
the fcerv ing table, and a <entere<i 
erraiigeinent of pink carnation* 
. nd aweetpeaa waa fanked by 
lihie la|iei'

lUxtckMk ware Mine* A C 
Vuuglin, Jack Kinmon*, R H 
Walkworth ,C W I'rijcloi, Krnekt 
Kearney and Wllaon 

GuCkta lalling and thoae *end- 
in< gift* were Mine* L#ron K<a- 
gan, (■ A Kagan, Harry Patton 
I.eonard Joplin, M C. Dunaway, 
Billy Bigham, Klbrrt Garnet, 
Carol f'lench. Coy McMahan, 
John Held, Rip Oamer, R L Ben- 
MMi, T h Wataon, Frrrel Alhln. 
A. I. Koirinan, Wiaxlruw Mo 
Arthur, V C Smart. Flovd SouU>, 
Joe Thannikah, Willi* Smith 

Markhall Powell, Taug Saiilh, 
Melvin King, A M 

CYoa*. I.affy 
H#«dhe. Charle* S<x>tt. Hill Chaii.b- 
lr*a, Rukaell Ea>t, A V Hoover 
and Ralph Hrantner. I. V Hurk- 

|rt*. aril K P Hrantner of Jav- 
loii. W V’ McKay, Wiiteface 
Pat Fletcher, Fi»rt Worth, and 
Travii Hoover, San Angelo

!I. !), ( ’lull Meets In 
IC'ommunity (Vntei‘

Morrov., Hariie..- 
the hbitea* Mr- I .< 
Two visit'ira u#ie 
b ill Lani. io, and 
Idgell,

--------

.:;chcr, and 
I'll Milliamg. 

^ icen l, Mr*. 
.Mif. ( arroM

Delta Kuppu Gamma 
I Chapter Celebi ates

Mt inijer*
Gaiii.iia from

• Itn Kapgla 
nearby > ounUa*

M l' Hukkcll William* rn tr i- 
taineal Jud*<Mi circle mkmlier* of 
f ’ lril Baptiat WM.S in her home 
Monday afternoon 

A  iniaaion itudy from the laaik, 
' Shining I.lke the Star* ," waa 
taught by Mrs C P Scudder

Mr* Ras 
inembee* <'* 
drmonatrati 
March 12 

Mra Ha. 
HD agent, 
on mixing - 
buted leaf' 
orange loaf 

The bte 
refreahmeiiv 
Denaon, K< 
Hahn, Kid. 
Martin, F,ar' 
gan. M K To

I Mfi .  Ivy Ml Mahan wa* hnalcr* 
in Ine Dry Lake Connnunity Cen- 
ter club houae Wednesday, enter- 
training member* nf the Dry I.,akr 
Home Demonatiktion clbb

. My family'* favorite btiad . . ---------
' wi.' aiikweri-d by each gui I djr- T h i i * t e e n t h  B i i t H d a v
I .nu roll A uii
I (|UU'k lOktf hi « tld  ̂ V «4S Dy
, Mr» MurnHt«- HutelMM. county
. homr drinuristf ittioii uKt-nt imt l m ftoMun^ Spi*ugif Marrk IV
I Klrvrti iiirmUrt *ind twosut*^u!to ct-Ift'braU th* fou/iding ol th« 
w*r* »rr\c*d r*firiihm»nU TIt«‘ |OAmma KXm rhaiitrr un its l3Ui 
Aiuup s tH'xt niM'tmg v̂ ill br in | birth<Uy

I the club house with Mr* Jeff | Mr* John Heard was hoklet* 
Smith at hoatess  ̂ the afteriraon luveUng

---------  I Guest* presented a reuakal pro
gram includuig “ liitJi Kye* Are 
Smiling," vueaX koli# bg Martlie 
Goodwin, "Farther Along," trta 
loitipuaed j f f  Bitty, Jmtr and 
Martha Goodwin: "Irixh laiUahy,'* 
duet by Mr.- Huth T ry ie  and 
Mr* Gllieaple Mrs M*nrireGoMl' 
w in w a; an ompamat 

Sri tchek of the hlrtory o j Delta 
Kappa Gamma were pieaenUid 
by mimbera Mr* John Belaaks 
of Koaring Spring* sfaitce u*i "Ogt 
Koiimier*,'' and Mr* Aim Blum- 
la-rg of Spur gave •T h e 'L ife  of 
Annie Webb Hlanton *' Mr* Johe 
Fowler of Ja.vtnn diiuusaed "Eula 
lax Carter," and Mr# Roxl UewM

East Spur (Mub 
StU(li«*s (^uick Breads

M«'iniirr* of tlir ^^st Spur Hotnr 
l>en)oruitrAtu>n ('lub m*-t In thr 
h<*i>»r of Mrk Huxurll WiihiifTit on 
Thurvl*y, Marchs Thr roll call 

nofcwrrrd with **M> fninilMf̂ ' 
favonlr brr*d ”

I Mr Tmoi* Smith wiu krUM-lrd to 
I rrprt M-nt Ihc Mst Spul club m 
civil (irfrn»r work

Thd- club voted to have a food 
for council on April 14

*^l«*rtMinrd N’orru Wada.II
Hiich«a> hfifnc Oklahcnna City x.|i#-nt

iU Ii*f hori.rjj^^j wd-d'K m Spur as icu<-ts of 
Mr and Mr« A M Kt*tt tr>d 
Mr and Vtra. Kubi*n Waddell 
'n>e> alto vuited with Mr aiikd 
Mra al L Williamaon. Jr

Th« H I> agent Mr» HarrM*tt# ^
Hatcher, prevented an ln t.rr«m g  'ead an orig-

tM'f, --"j}»ty 
ii>tration» 

r (1, and di»tn> 
re«'Hieik for 

bread*
••r rd ^ith 

Mme  ̂ Fdvsifi 
itr 111.
* 'Tfall, Forest 

lark* Moi- 
f Fdf.k W.ilkc

demonstralMKi quick i«»ar
htead* Memliem vsatche<t each 
»tf*p in tike n<aking of Oaten bread 
a* the agent explained variou*am waew oa* ' * * K** " « ■* txew* •
vay» to decorate the top and dif-D*'''''^ '. ( X I tMMrdaV *• '» a rm \

ina! poem
A caxt* (pMorted ii. white and 

gokl in horior of tiit group'a birth
day «eiebratioii wax cut and 

to mernbrrx.

EASTER FASHIONS
More popular thiin

S U I T S
New Sprimr and Summer Pastels In SH O R TI^ CO.M S 
lined and unlinetl rayons ami similar 
fabric, suits, destineti for a lon>f-sea- 
s o n .  F a m o u s  m a k e r ’ s  brands, (Quality 
and ealue assur«*<l, women and 
misses’ sizes.

*24.95
Other suits in wide 
sfdection of fabries, 
cultirs and styles.
Sizes for all.

$24.95 to $98.50 -Mi w.iols an<l mix
tures. sprinjf fabrics, 
fleeces, xfabardines, 
shetlands, white, pas
tels and black. Size.s 
for .Misses’ and .lun- 
ioi-s.

$19.95
D R E S S E S

fri

HOSE
t'amawa maker* flea* Quality alirer 
i l  gauge IS dniler. Full fa a k la f d 
ayloa haae. all Ike aew akrtag 
Bad aammrr ahade* all alaaa.

$1.50
other n.>l«n h ev  34-M And M  
tAVte nitienAll* xd%rril«rd hrxndx

$1.65 to $2.95

L.ADIES B.\GS

See oui’ collection of 
other toppers style's 
that vaiy from pert a 
hove the waist length 
to .seven-eiprhts styles 
in your favorite spring 
fabrics. Sizes for all

$16.95 -$69.95

BlaOUSES

. ! ? !

■rlfh leal MarMagera a# Upelag— 
llretae* lhal adapt IhenMelrea t*
many ni#*#*!* alter in new kea»*m 
color* l*bulov*»ly fabriced in 
kllkt, Tikaue f»llee. Imported 
I'ollont, crepe*, khantuiig*. raron, 
print* and many other*

Slim ailhouettr* lUtieung vkith 
dellrate drape aad paeket aadsK--
Come aee lhe«e i-nchantlng beaut Mm 
SeaaUe*

Dreme. fse the U tlie SUa*. t rt*P 
fwltaa* la drenay aad raaaal *t«le«. 
«nnte aad paalel* ttam I to I*

$2.49 (•  $5.9S

New Raami Aapea. FtoMlaa 
raHaatae—kuto—arktto, *rawa.
red. green tan, black, navy, rvtat l>re«k« and laaaal atyle* la rap
brown A white, navy and wrhlte, 
k^ld white*

$3.95 to $8.95
r U 'N  TAX

kleeve «haei aad laag aleevea 
Ttaawe FaUlea. rrepea la while aad 
paatohi ntm% It to 4«

$2.98. $8.95

$̂funlap'4
■rvB. TXXAs m

A. th is  
Y  p a tte rn s..^  < i
v A ^  •TAU M IVlW «M  Y  J  1
V V N / N / V / v ^  I

fi'iciit fruitx thAt cfMibl lie um*H 
An -<t«ngc br«*«d wa* *hown thnt 
»t.c hAd b^krd rarlur Thr in; 
portMri(« #)f whole gitoin erre^U 
xiMt br«-«4tD \Acir t xplAiiiMHi and A 
Tiutrition ch;ir  ̂ wa^ kh<iuii Mr* 
HAtciu-' t* rf> ii.a«u .• '•alad siwixt 
.ng i = !«. !t d: the .« !!. f 4 ti- krrp
it Dt hii . ’ <1 < > ior.gt'i

A S*4lHl Paitt V «. IhiV ;..iM>4
!h»

s r r r iA i

l,.\l)IKS PI ARI.S
Nr# klaix-, Blavelct' and 1 Beautiful
Iluinty Sayle*

Values $1.98 

$ 1 . 0 0 " " * ' ’^*'

I - s

KNU UI.OrSES
trirti r»t\

of \«|'
»il *\rrw% "I 

• nd (irrrn

..- I .■ t .U t.
Salei:i. n if

ran^. .*iu1

Hr K
P

» ‘I>,

Attrnrtirg .m rr M ^  HtdaliiA, 
1 c*̂  atnd Mt-totd of Hoainnc 
spnn- Juht) >(»wier of Jaytofi, 
blcT,itoig and la4nm Williams of 
SjHir Taylor of ('i^iabyw

• ton and K TtMtinHK of Vaducah, 
( and M•s «̂‘ Matgax't Elliot of 
Sp II uir.d laduA C’fKA .ii- of Padu-
Calh

17i* r.« xt rt^ular mrrtmg of th« 
'I'Xk# ..-atiori A II Im Alt Jayton no
■Apial 21

M V|{t and Mr> Irxm Sattn- 
fi« d i.f fort H1i‘ - »'i K1 l*a»o atwl

2207
SOB II • 40]

Mmr Jii t' * 3D iti • *!• f M l.̂ t- ki visited
fJruia-n, Joht. Wi't.D, '•-.'td M<‘ L th«‘ HayUiv
Atr«r. Fh»Vi. Smith. W.4;U»r Hiii < • '.t\ ? - pit. it v tl> Siir as

Maur^'# \r*'*Id T>urm4»nd o M«t#T ol Mr* I>> k»

Crossword
PuFzle

i ' !

1435U2B
.1. I  ». 4

ReKularly $1.98

$1.47
■HIl.I'HFJSS

SI N DRKSSES
< h gtaitt qualit; 
r<»lorfu! tnn S..i

oUon With daintv 
6x

RcKuInrly $1.29

$ 1 . 0 0

oM ' t t)ur
L.\UIKS DRESSES

Fine Waahal.le ■■ '™1 rayon All new
.print St.vlea.

W E R E
$9.95 to $14.95

ONI.Y $ 5 . 9 0
W E R E

$16.95 to $19.95

O M Y  $ 9 . 9 0

\.A I

It T- :.e ••hjr
II
53 W), l«54 Mtotkftrvt
s^UeaFTMiaa 3* ' •■>•*#« 
m Servia
Jt n.9’ <̂99l«n i4»l
s» Fart w »a«aJ
U Nadi »w f  

X4>e<ti*«
M Trai#dSrp«»iM» 

K.fi4 9i •aiKar 
M A t i t  
SO iuiua

aflrr**
« 'xute «f ttim 
S'* Ka»a «pf irata
S4 pimtB

Pat
■ptiwriuai 

4* A marato 
4* Xhia»r#cSa4 

aSv •• r»p fiA N.axt 
i fia#ar4 
St I'MivO
sa jaa«toaaa

it A4 14 t*
«e Mifp 14 i ‘

I A< H Ir 1 a A I *-'to : a#. •’ <rN» m'fi* * 1' Aw «aa...ii Y Of*
I'NISli \S|) %\ MMSM• ' *  ih#r at> d*

4 riti« 9i

y T» latp* m%
• Frinlar •

meat iF*
5 SaihT 

14 iui>X44 
U Naariaa

•dgeii*
14 AMhAi.

farstM a*A 
It T« aaaaMt 
• i  l#«g»l t-iatga 
■  Or4«a l4«t4P 
a  tman eew%*i 

V A I
AS Ta V440
91 A trara*

Fl’U I I Na la
14 FraaMdft
40 AaaarUot-a42Ut
4: raaNtoM41 Tun#
4t Aaaarlcaa liMiaa 
44 U f9 t

44 SIiaitna*a4
flaX 4l *4* Ta AdaMuli#S4 A a«Prf

tl A na»I 
n hast af 4r*a 
M Xyataa) fat 

taaialuidt

Aaawar to FuatA# M* Itf

>.N4»llar For 13«»llar
l^ontiacv o i i  c a n f  Isodit«

I..MIIK.S

R.YYON P ANTIES
Two h*i tiHxil label- H'-Hewood brief aiyle. 
Colort ol White Pink and RIvie Ri/e* 5. 
S and 7

Regularly 69c

ONLY

f.ftoifatdaf, arrvpaartpp mmtl foat
a*T tm rAangr tnfXawl aadtef

Y tm rM  f o r  Y r a r m  o f  
f f v p v n d a h f r  T r a o A p o r f a f l o m f

%MirrSe«‘a I mm «*a4-!*»<<■ a4l SMrnlOll* M0$N 

laaviaMM Prlre4l I mr 4»*tli 4»%6 9r4v«»1 »f*dto*iet.‘ af dttoa emmt
\ atae t kadee mt WItv ee kMeewh Rwalwe*- 

Wkealpti. hiplM wr WI*

The towM aewwkMwt Tbtwp <Mi W lkeet*

VAIwii y#m iniy • l ‘onUH< y«u Imy m w  thnn 
(irulc of owning the innpt IxHiutihil thing on 
wlierle ymi huy ■ i « r  that will tMiver <xjm- 
l»l»'tely Kvtwfving, rnrefrne peffuriiuitve yeaw 
after venr.
Ymii eye- e it) tell vow I*nnti«#' »• «  Ikuhhv, 
every time v«>u aee one nnd the rtxxirdn wUi 
pr«»ve PofitMc'* (irpendalHlity every mile you 
drive one IM Ia r f t r  JtoUmr You .luM ('o n 'l 
Htytl a Pontiac!

Reagan Motor Company
oa, 1SSA4

4toTa -r- *



'X. .. V . V' ‘t/tt. .
itvtj. niUM U>AY, MABCH n , IM l

(flfCTMCAi. TfW POP TME HOME I,L V Tm » Imrnm m i €t»m  Mtor fate Niwe# i* Mm* . . .  J
y

KaudMn
»|I(MMI ot 

I the .\m«ricM

im DQ iMtal
ta Mm

«IH
r w * l * a a . f %  a«Mt* m M MMMBMatIv Vm  • «  
ihM Aa «Maa aha b* mmmM «* b«Nw *mMm

Mr and Mrs. L. D. Park* and 
MaugiMara o* Fbrt Worth vMitad 
Mm u  parvnla, Mr and Mrs. W G

J<ihna«ir KOd othar rslallvaa, and 
also Mr and Mrs Luthar Hind
man o* S|Nir Iasi washaod

Austin, Tex., Maivh t>. —Tha 
first public haartna on a bill that 
IS spunaorad bv tha trucking In
dustry wilt be bald Monday night 
(March M). A mimbrr of rallroad- 
iponaurad bills have already had 
thair airing.

Truck paoplc arc askiiai for 
Isgisiatian that conforms to stan
dards sat up by the American 
Asaocialion of State Highs ay 
Officials. Gross scight limit of 
*g,OtM pounds, now affactiva In 
Tbsas. would be raaaovad The 
tegai weight of a truck would be 
controlled by asla weight rulas

Support (or this kind of law 
gainail the support of nafsnaa 
Transport Administrstor Jamas 
K Knudson, who said all the 
stales must partKipale in s pro- 
grsm to sllow trucks to handle 
s groster shore of the freight traf
fic, and thereby further the de- 
fen-e effort

HiAway ometaM 
i ards hava alM
I the U. S. Biipmm a f I

M  tha
ture ara 
Board of T an s  
and 

You

V luualy, 
mstituttoM 
tha Stala MaarJ of 

Than a spacial 
(.eglalaturr 
turn for tmproi 
of the hoaptlaU aM  
cigarette tax tags 

iraire the meaajf 
' Clitics of IlM Hi 
I Schools Hoard naw say thal pro- 
giesa has bsaa tao slow. Tlwta ata 

I two biUa la tha tacialalMra to 
change the sst up.

Senator Daraay B. HartMiaaa eg 
San Angola hM a bill Mm I wohM 
establiah a raw BaatM og CaiMrol. 

I a poltcy-makhig baMy al Mi 
inembars appaiatag by Mto ga« 
nor This hoard w aiM  Np*<H 
two exfcutlvt dtraclara. m » la 

; charge af sUto purahoaliMi 
other in charge eg timpltili 
crerial crhxola.

Senahu cHtia Luck of Lufkin 
has a bill that would cut tha mam- 
brrship of tJM Hoggttala ai 
Schoob board frutn nliM to thiaa
airmbors

Luck's bill IS the result of aema 
critMism that the largsr nuashar 
of board members has rsaultod In 
wHie difference of upinton and 
thus retarded prugrsss. Inlbaary. 
three men could more easily agiaa 
aikl make derisions Mad big to 
action.

The Board has the )ob of spend
ing t lU  miition In five years.

Many friends of the Board say 
Uut a has dons a good Job. They 
admit Ihst progreas has been slow, 
Bui they say that a lot of pialtml- 
nar> planninf was nacssssry be
fore action could bogtn.

They say further that adnunla- 
trstise irouhles have been Ironed 
pul and that the Board now has 
a good man in tho office of exe
cutive director -Larry O. Cox

They pout out that a qualltled 
ntetlu .<1 director has been employ- 
pd. that some reforaw have been 
made and others are coning

L'niess these friemls of the 
Boom can convince the Leglala- 
tbie that they are right, the Mgia- 
lntor> ntay be reluctont to ap- 
proi<ii.itr any more money tor hn- 
ggp\r"'ent and reform.

M i e t u r n  t h i s  c a r t o n

It*8 worth 3  ̂ on 
your next supply 
of Coca-Cola

/
hw

og CaoBCsIa so

rsisMe a/eesb far o v

AsM, eg aansaay yaaw dsab 
a U  gig sib II rmm danb

Tbe

T E X A S  C O C A * C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
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UnERNATIOIIAL
HARVESTER

mi mniNiiiiinR .•yss-i

Thcy’rr here... 1951’s new refrigerdton! They bring you c o l d b  in a magic ntw 
LXiur Handle, omJ orighuU juUitrts galonl

The rdrigeraton women pbnncd—/gfiegiwrrv*/. . .  to give you newest comcn- 
icncc, new help and ccuntimy in meal making. You’ll be delighted with their finer 
features —Egg-O-Mat, . .  Dtffusc-O-Lite . . .  huge tall bottle space . . ,  stainless steel 
and chromium plated shelves . . .  acid-resisting porcelain enamel Tntcriors . .. hig 
freezing compartments . , .  full width crispers, chill trays. , .  even a bottle opener I 
See them today, now, at your Dealer!

T O  Y O U I I  K I T C N I N
Yatir dtokB «f TiN beawtlfwl COIOIS. . ,  in Ht# door handlol 
All tho lotost docBTMtor hwosi A gl—mlng plosHc pioquo, fromod 
by Hw rkk dwomiuni HbuJIb. bHorchongooblo -  whon you 
cbongo your color adionio, you can cKanga Iba iMuidla caiar.

IfV'̂ •  MlflMI •  SUBT-BR MAOMTK BOTTU OMNM

Every inch of thccc new Internatiooal Harvester Refrigerators bears the mark of 
quality in material and workmanship. They’re heavy-duty in every part. And the 
ccocwmical ’’Tight-Wad” refrigeratioa unit is protected by a 5-Year warrant' on 
a metal plate permanently attached to the cabioct. Sec all seven models . . .  and b::y 
/sr yam Jmtura.

bic%lils bii

SNMVB-

haW ill lfes.alaiBai 
•  TWO OMOiniAM dSm S-lM OB SEE THE COM nETE NEW LINE
•  NJU worn CMU TlAY-f ko cubas.

lOCHM-baMs ap la SO pliMs
•  SHAOOWlMi im iNO -wM i saH ta the near

t iM y 'r a

7  m O D M  
I  S I M #
7 raicis

• s V. •

EDWARDS • KELLEY CO.
N O W

f
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PeeBeew  Ghw 
S^iportofKotibBII

IWprwentatIve Jim SmiraU of 
Navarro county haa tntraduood 
a rural road BIO. (H. B. No. MB) 
But wUI havo tho full auppart of 
Bu T^xao Farm Buroau fodora- 
tton, J. Watlor Haarniond, prool- 
dont of Uto orgaalaalkm, aimoun- 
eod. today. H u  faUl ombodlaa Bu  
fodaratton’t pMlooophr (or a 
rural rood yrocram that will moot 

noodo In Ttaaa, Hammond 
aald. BowoU's blU haa fiw  co- 
auBuro, namoly; BaproaonUUvo 
D. B. Hardaman, Oraymn and 
CoUln couatlaa; Bart HaU, Joha- 
mn couBtr: Hanry • Ttwaii 
MUarn. Burlaaon and Lao eountlao: 
Douglaa Crouch, Dontoo county. 
Cloyd Vouny. r w  county 

Tha BaoraU bUt propoaoo to ralao 
approalmalaly BM.OW.BOB a yaar 
by ptadag a ‘tOotbarlny Tax** of 
one cant par MOO cidrtc (Oat on 
natoral gao. Tlu monay will ba 
dividod H to public aehoob, H  
to tho countio* (or tho bulldiiw 
and laiprovcuont of rural road*, 
and H arlU bo dlitrlbutod among 
m-ary laoorporotod city, toom and

^lUago on the bout of popula- 
ttoo according to tho moot rocont 
fodorol conoua.

Signer! of the bill ipoclflad the 
U x  levy aa a “gathering taid’ 
patterned from the one cent per 
thouMiid cubic feet “gotherlng 
tax" which Louulana hat levlod 
In recent yeaia. The bill, Hom- 
nuMui uld, will acrompitih three 
primary aimsr

( I )  It will allow the continua

tion of the direly needed farm-to- 
market and rural road program 
One-half of the eatlmated $30.- 
000,000 which provision! of the bill 
will provide, will be tent to the 
counties (or the building and im
provement of rural roads, start- 
inf with school bus and rural 
mail routes County judges and 
commissioners will authnrlie the 
spending of the money, with 
ipcciflrations to have the approv

al of a
Ibxaa Highway

( I )  Oan^aufth, ar 
w ijto o  will go «o 
corporatad cttles. Usma, and vll 
lagM that art facing mrloM fhi' 
anrtal dlfflcultiM.. They srUI id  
altowed to use the money ta r tha 
building and malntananaa a f 
•tfMto*

( I )  it wUI insure that tha 
pic of Texas, Ihrlng both hi 
and on the farm, will gM 
benefiU out of our trasl 
of natural gat wh ch are rapM y  
being expended.

Strong opposition to tho Bewail 
biU may be expected from tha 
powerful natural resources lobby. 
Hammond predictod. He called on 
county Farm Bureaus throughout 
tho stide, county |udges and com- 
mtsstoiwrs, and the folks In the 
elites to lend support to the 
measure.

juriaa
tlcefly

Smith

BJha injurwi earleusly ra. 
• •• • ' the car ha was drlv- 

W  tidaswiped by an oil 
It  milst east of Seymour. 
““  sullarad a cruahad 

•hd other serious In
in the arcldani which prac- 

•baare.1 hU 1»}| model 
half

Tith him was Asrun Lse 
at Asprnnont, Injured less 

tocke u now In the

Baylor County heap Hal whaaa 
physieiaaa ara trying to aaya hlo 
cruahad left arm, aceaadlng to a 
report this aroak Tlia accident 
occurred March i.

Tha oar aama to a atop gf 
yards from the point of impnat 
after kaoching off tha and a t a 
cuncrota cvJvart and hurUng a 
guard poet l$4 feat, report rsla- 
lives hare. The truck raeaivod 
negligible damage.

Son of LocolitoB 
Injured In Wreck

Ccorga M Locke, 3$, Aaparmont 
oil worker and son of Mr. and 
Mrs X. M Locke of Route I.

1. Wksl Hrg ae yso ■ssasUts wMh 
■M  «r garsdlse. ar deve, (et MaskI
$ (Ure Uw mlaatog owmber af the M i 

stsek aaO barrai.’’ lal Leak, ftj

t. Vhst Is a rssMkaskf (at E M  af pisw, (hi 
tea. IS) apesiss af hag* (01 A wIM Oag.
«. n #  U N  Bask is paH af wMak atipi (a) Vafla. (hi 

Vhaaa. tOl Las kMalaa- 
I. rsaipMs ms W it af “The lim a  at 
rax (SI Tsar LMa, (b) W  Han. <al fh

• am MBA I*
pwm«e euffujud ,wmmmm

SPUR FLOWERS 

is

N O W O P E N !
With a Beautiful Array of Eaater 

Flowers-

All Varieties of Cut Flowers, Pot 
Plants and Gifts.

We l)esl(rn Flowers For Any Occaaion 

FREE U E U V E R Y

SPUR FLOWERS
Ml af M B and CaaaaB

'V-*.

r

Edwards Kelley Imp. Co. Presents
Two Big Days Of

DEMONSTRATION & SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 23 AND 24

I
k A

To Our Friends and Customei*s:
I

We sincerely and pei*sonally invite
f

each of you and your friends and

families to visit our show room dur

ing these two Big Gala Days of the

Revealing of “Firsts” and “Finests”
«

in Automobiles, Pickups, Refrigera

tors, Home Freezers, Tractors and 

Implements.

You’ll Always got a warm wcl-

THE LAUNCHING OF THl 
ALL - NEW' “ROCKET"

SUPER " 88"
ilrufid lantr ffM MVNig Fji
alaiMifNft M iMfli r«—preauMMit
llnlliant P iA ar—
lugget w$«|er «mAftrr, |8M»!
Mfirr ruam a*«I rirw*
.New an r«g« arntmCbTr **Rnr4rl Ki4t**t
iMfwovwd i Hdaiwnhile Hv<lra-Malir Drive*?

ibf rprw *11 iitwr great *'BB**—
al yiNit I NiUm>dnIr tieaWe Bawl

NEW INTERNATIONAL 
PICKUP TRUCKS

Heavy-Duty Engineered To Save 

You Money

lamla-biBMn tab— -Taamirat cab an lha 
wIMi tTvalar bnlH-ln aaaMact. aaMy, and

a  mivsv IMamand vnlva-ln 
•fancy wMh gn atii tmek

a  Myacbra-afem 
awnl ahifMng

come.

O. L. KEIsLEY, Manager N IW  SUPER O L O S M O B tlE S ...N o w  on  D ig e lo y l

a  khartcat pcariiral laswing cirelr. svldar-tmad 
(rant axle

Pm Mil. a  Extra »inr. extra deep badlcs available la $la. L  
•ad t-fam li aithi

In our fireanns dept.: 

.SEE

RemingUin .257 Koberts

The Intematioiial Harvester Complete Liae 
of New 1951

Remington .22 .\utomatic 
Remington .22 Single shot

Home of 

DELCO 

AUTO-LITE  

NIO l^LYTE  

Batteries

REFRIGERATORS 
HOME FREEZERS

T H E Y ’RE NEW ! T H E Y ’RE YEARS
AH EAD! '"Yes, the new International Har
vester Refrigerators and Home Freezers for
1951 are as new as tomorrow!

SEE the most exciting new creation in 
Refrigerator and Home FVeezer history with 
a host of amazing and exclu.sive features —  
On display during our Big Show!

S EE!
Our big International Harvester Refrig

erator advertisement on opposite page for 
more details of these “Femineered” Beauties.

BE SIRE TO REGISTER!
Each person visiting our show room be

tween 8:00 a. m. f Y ^ y ,  March 23, and noon, 
Saturday, March 81, are urged to register for 
our big wondeiTul

DOOR PRIZE
Absolutely FREE! Nothing to buy!

YOUR CHOICE OF 
7.4 cu. ft. International Har\'ester

REFRIGERATOR
OR

7 cu. ft. International Hanc‘ster

HOME FREEZER
IF YOU’RE THE LUCKY ONE!

Drawing at 2:00 p. m., Satunlay, March 31

.\kMig with a complete line of iNTERNA- 1 i
TIONAL HARVESTER and FARMALL 1H
Tractors and Implements the New I * 

1 1
FARMALL ‘C’ TRACTOR 1 1 1■ it

With touch control for: 1
1

1. Two bottom mold board 1

2. Two row cultivator and planter [ 1
3. Two diskxieep breaking plow V
4. Mower 1 ' 'N15
5. Grader blade 1 1r 4-i

S EE!
Our new No. 250 C ULT IV A TO R  for 

Farmall “H” tractor.

SEE!
The Barrett Plow Co. demonstrate 

new Reversible Deep Breaking Disk Plow for 
Farmall “H” and "M ” and other makes of 
tractors.

EDWARDS - KELLEY IMP. CO.

u  J
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CAEO o r  1M ANKI

We take thu mean* o l expraas- 
ii)( our nuiny thanks tor tha 
words ot comfort and tha many 
fluwart during tha paMing of our 
l..vad one, Marvin Rax t'artlala. 
We thank tiod lor Hu treat 
prtimua of eternal Ufa, John 
10'2i. Therefore. It is comft>rtlnd 
to think of Marvin bain* with 
tua mother thrr prayer la that 
God's abundant bleulnci be wfth 
each and everyone of you

Raymond Hooper and family j 
rOR Mllrh raws, freah aad |
heave sprinters Pleniy to chooae 
froti r  S and Everett McArthur, 
phone IfT-J. Spur JO-lOtp

--------

( \RII or T H \ X «*

To -.ch and eveyone who so 
graciously helped our son. R D 
Cox, during his wife's illness and 
w h.» U still cntwajly lU. we want 
to thank >ou for being good 
.Aamai!t««» to all of u! Tour 
good tV- ' wdll always he rhetish-

Mr *nd Mr» T  I- CAkt 
fjimili** of Hom»c Tur.iii'U, M «r- 

Cox. A n Cox, •nd Trlon 
Cox AUo. n D ’» four JittW boy*

M:
t t s r  P 0 P 6 0 S M ’ 

v a o c V iX A ft/  ^
e i  a  . T ^L *E .a tB rs »-. -  >*'

H ifilw a jr  N « « *
Maa at the vsimmunity im  

•  and hired a Croal. 
truak la MOW the barracks bulld< 
inR far aur community center. An 
en4 haa haan built in the barrecka, 
a hanch and a kitchen In-
stalled at Uw i>reaml time

Mrs. Ikani WsUiar entertained 
ladtaa a btanley party Thurs
day afiataaor

i*Ml ■ijrrd holds church services 
the IMad fa r^ -y  of each aKWth
>" ...............  )<.•> Lee SUnley

day I
Mrs & o

vtsHtaa ratettvaa la
MIrs Wilbur Manley and child

ren were aueaU of reUUvea In 
Knox City over the weekend.

Mrs Waller Thomason vMlad 
in the community last weak.

Mr. and Mrs Wtibur sianlay 
s isMed with ralaUves in Bracken- 
ridce laat Monday, and made a 
businaas trip to Mineral Wells on 
Tuaaday.

We are pUnntna an Easier cele-

Imiktl M to 
Community

•a day at *w
Dkmar will to

hunt for children ars being plan 
nad There wUl also ba a party 
ceM nU ng OavM Morgan's birth
day and a Uny tot parade. TImi 
entire neighbortieod la Invited 
altand.

Edwin Osnson, Ray George and 
Cecil Eatap have addto gtaaaad-ln 
porches to their botnas. A  bed
room also has been built on tha 
Estep house.

By Mrs. C. E. Morgan.

MOST omisrs agree
CMtans |trms 

Kid that dn 
■ agrrr that,

iwvi n wioe

opra to decay* But you can cuard tfanitt 
<  thanks la noe Rtiafl Sucar r̂oo TooM 
fMtr Snnpty brvtii your twHi witli it raf- 
•torty. tipKially attrr tatm| Voa'N auto- 
Hutically haip pravent tuck tooth dacay.

FRESH'̂  EL A m
Pappy now iMta htips prtvonl bad 
braaVi... loam year Mouth taatMf 
swrat and ciaan

LI¥E ACTIOH'̂  FOAM
Increasad ponatritinf Ktion floods 
aeay dKoymi food particlat... rp> 
ducat larmladto turfaco hbn.

s itoom ^ iisA nBtlQKUKU
rada pa
•alwil bngidkaaa ad taoBi -  can't
peuMy ln|wa tooth mamal

. .  Fmast dantdl

CITY DRUG COMPANY
ioa  •  i.rMSfi art-m. nr\%a lERkt RMtgV

i; tig h i truck
u r i t h  m  U M i u m f

M t IN n cndtnrcrcd Irom nma 
. s r<MN, packed with these

new s\l(' *1- hr 3-innncra arc truck- 
at sfuy rersng end /res a/ frenk/s 

d«aw a ht'(Kidi< the unorrtaan years ahead.

Mild ■< late ni'idcl, teaiura (or feeturr 
Ih  aiig. la k e  th e s e  I c U  y o u  w h y ;  K a t l a l i n d

F rrr*\ 'a lt r  actWw, w ider T w in - Vciioti 
hydraulic hrakca, heavier (m ni axles, 
new ibnity carburetinsi, Xeaihcrsealed  
"S ix -Fon irr*‘< lahs with new  Venfipane- 
ciiniftrilrd vrntilatiam — /f/atftars sagi- 
asrraaf ns srsry d/fasi/.

^ rt iM»c thnfly prtcr onxera a ll-> ymi 
p«y nn"extras.** A t  your (tM C I dealer, 
let us prnvr tn yita that extra-duty tj 
irsturrs arc standard cqanpmem am a
( ; m c .
C'.onir in — cairupare these hatilini 
chaitips. in price, m peoduef —m oprrv 
aiing cci >n«Nny — ftore's ast«r kens «  ictlsr 
kny/

\'
\

I

V
I
{

f »

I f

;; c

N  l- lw M itr f-m w p fS M r fb if iixfcfcl

Tave Craoa New twpnas wMi t swchrs Mash Troiiw 
■aatirian • TattwHotdaiaad Crsaadrkeh • fvbkrwwiee 
iukbeoHoa at s i  nom bawnnar. nrd ksortsa* a"d
ptfon pins • Ptss ripld Trvdidwalf frsaw • Hanky 

Oaaaarsaer • Alrplaias Typa ikaWi m4 lad 
a*aa.aaas • losv T>»"« SWariiaf iviah asej»f*lwfl«a * 
•on.asrHm9 AcHair • Ckeaca sf 9 CatanI »

Rickels Motor Co.
V t o X  d k  t o f f a r  • •  •  w m i  f m r k  w M  f m  • d I C  rfaadar

Put the finishing 
touch on your 
Spring cleaning

IKNT IP WITH RIGHT SIZE AND 
TYPE Of mCTRIC LAMP BULKS!
wiky tU m  m §pi pm, - mmd fwt 4
«  •  Ml •oang to lahA -a b*bC t»lto« |m i be* iKrovgliR
Em#»> Btototh s Ukito »md nu»mmdmS UiMfn
fcm bew mw §mm* k uaBitr«t»«w
Wtor af «mp «ofk Ms ^  kmmo tftorXU tm4 ah$mm 
m 4 Ikm —tod 4bbw W' P * ■mU> • Irw (wmim •
mcMUcM ymit WrK. - - witX tlto PtoMMl Bfk4 fllMI
fffBcMil ligM btoibk ht •« »t . mttMtiMi etot

« Bwrxk* wiM ^
4*Immi to >M to «aK

. jiMt •fMAct «i

B a o w li fy  

Your H om o  

w ith

M o d a rn  L a m p i  

o n d  E n joy

BefJt’ r Si^Ht 
ufith

Better Liqht!

T p i c p h o M  U b b p
ippM d

Prodvetion Lints

A I 
«U4 to todtlmr

iigMtog r

CLEAN UP. . . TO GET All 
THE LIGHT YOU PAY FORI

I* w twiy mat i.r rvwviv !«»• •Iwir.- maw* 
hatl tr> tJma Wlf, you mmk, tK. maM «a Sv.1 wraiao Dmi 
m4 San oa Unap bulk. •> nSruala cMa iai« lab' SO*. 
W.tb s 4*mp tiorh you coia oip* ahnn <l*Ma «a ■o.uaaS. 
lOfeawss. you B*a»r kwaS . Sol s>oh* oub iSoarap .luib i 
OrMy iMsp iboSn at*ol ll|lll loa- - lh*\ UiouM l» k*|S 
SuMod ot try ctrMi.J it n>r»nora

Aaad tor*, .  up aaboo you mo buyaaas *a*o UwJ*. 
iwob* aufu aro\ b*v« bs' . r-lofuil luaiMs. Lack* a-alorx r*- 
*m-< luM dwk on*, slamb • Vntt anu. loa .1 •U.ir- U: ■ 
do*a.r at mat ..av* ond aot nuaSpll. l«oa|U mm aualv 
b*u 1 I; aiwar boato b*« ‘ .lo y-tn a a y  h*tl.. t^a  oits 
‘a*aa*t

WfestTex-is Utilities
C o r.tp a t^

Defense Lines
Nil coiinlrv axi ewitli divliki'S to |iriMliirr wrapems 
of vtsr inaMi' lli.m Xaiwricj
lalit laai (.iiuiitiv iHi I'Wltll twii aio tiu- )aill as aWlitly anal 
i-xiHilly US ViiK'iic.i'wivti »lu- liux lii

(>tii' oi lire Ii'.isaiiia wi' < an aHil-|Hiwlms' all) arilH'l 
nation u iMir trlr|>liiMH' ststi-iii-lhe hiiuii'xt anti 
lie.t in tha* wirrial

Ill'll- III Texav iiiilliams ad ti-lrirliiHH' culU tM! oni 
da'Ii iiM- riiiHtx togi-tlM'i laia-av, |Ma>|X>saU, (kt'isiam. 
orilcrs, iiivIniaiiaNiv anal iM'irm .ti-m *i.sxh aner 
ti-li'i>lioni' wiic'v—a'lal aMiKliiatiiNi linex mme full 
»|X'rtl aha-ail

It is imr (adi at IIh- la'lc|dHina' ia>iii|iaiiy tu iiks'I tiia' 
reoymsiliilitifs. We will daa sti, as we have Iriasl 
til tiM-el ail iHir servltX' aililittaliinis—with all tlio \lill 
anal (inaiK'ial slri'iiclh .at mir aximinaiHl

SOUTNWIItIdN M U  TIUPNONI COMPkNT

You Are Invited To Hear
Rev. Charies Fike

WA

Revival Meeting

Rev. Charle* Fike

First Methodist ChurchspuR,ims
March 25 through April 1

SERVICES DAILY
7:30 A.M. 7:30 P.M.

JACKSON east
SONG LEADER

REV. CAL C  WRIGHT
P A IT O K
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TEXAJ $ n m THuanAT.
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tprlnctUM la traditioMlIjr 
4frorallii> liMa at a «r kanaa u 4  
wa'ra in Um  mldat of tha iab rickt 
■•w. Bacama wa waalad U  4a a 
raalljr arafaaaional Jok I Ulkad ta 
Mr. Hayaa <^mn, tha calar eaa> 
aaltant far tka iStuburtk Plata 
Ctaaa Cnaapany. Ha fava ata <aM- 
^lata inatnictioni for corraetly ra> 
^ Ifit ln r  a room.

Boaaaaa aa many of yau will alaa 
ba ra-darurating, I thought you'd 
ka intarratad in tha<a aucmtions. 
Pirat — accordinc ta Mr. Quinn —
eoinaa tka yraparation of tM walla. 
Upon thia onaration drpanda tha 
aurraaa of tha paint joib. Raforo' 
atarlinc to paint, waah or afrapo' 
(■ff all raklmina, looaa paint, pi aaaa 
ami dirt. Pill all crarka with patch- 
ina ptaatar and aand to a amootb 
lurfaaa. Touak up patabad apota 
with Arat roatar. Evan thonch no
apota or eraaka naad patching, waah 
tka aurfaaa thurouahly

Mr. Quinn aapTaiiiad that tha 
application of paint on Intarior 
plaitar aurfaaaa haa baaoma in- 
rraaainirly diflltult, boaauta of auak 
tkinpa aa a tandancv to ruah paint- 
Ina on damp walla. Tkat'i why 
thaw prrparaUry atapa ara doubly 
important. Ha mantionad. too. that 
it II not wiaa to uaa ramiah aaol- 
inp roata, barauM thay may cauaa 
troubla for latar paintinp work.

Ona of the moat important atvpa, 
ha aniphamrd, l> to laad tha liiiac* 
tloni on tha lahal. Ity followinp 
thraa mitructuiu, ytu ara aaiurad 
of a battar paint J^.

Wa ara followinp thia aapart 
advira aarafully and ara niiphty 
plaaaad with tha raiulu. Oil Taw 
wall painta and primara crrlamly 
pava a profcaaional look to ui 
rootna and wa'ra pomp to rv''. 
orata tho "ripht'* way from now i n!

I'a i railay, foundar and pm ident of Boy'a Kanrh, aaplaina Uw 
Kanrh'i prutMiaad vapatuion plana Ho holda a modal of tha lypa 
of uniu to lia built, houaiitl 24 to 30 boya Tha C3urt in tha back- 
(round ahowa tha futura buildinp araa Tha lonp-ranpa program raIJa 
for aavaral of thaaa unita and a vocational arhool

bulldinga a tarn  projaet tad  lha 
boya ara donating thair aarvtaa. 
It la hopod tliat grotnid far IBa 
first now unit wiill ba brokan 
within tt.e naxt M  to M  dajra.

Unfolding tha atory of tha ooata 
of maintaining tha praaant aitab- 
liahiiiant that now caraa for IJT 
boya, Eariay aaid that tha ultimata 
aapanaion waa limitad only by tha 
funda and facibttaa which ara 
msda availaida to tha Ranch 
through dunaluMU from fina folka 
who want to halp tha boya Aar 
whom thara it no program

Texas Pastures \re 
Hfeh !if Ouslhy ,

C uad forage raniaimnp In Tea- | 
aa imaturci at tha praaant tima Is | 
higl ar in quality than during any 
yaar In tho piaat 10 to 20, in tha 
opinion of pui>tuia ..pcciallsU with i 
tha Taxaa Katenaiun larvtra |

IlKhi - qual y tn tha graaa it ' 
the rerun of alow prowfth mada j 
during tha dry wruthar last sum- | 
n<ar snd fail but bccauaa of dry 
waathar tha plants wara unabla to | 
alora a rearrva food fupply ui I 
the cnjwii and root ayatams from 
which tn start lagmwth In thr

y i i ' f  Sinoa new growth la nude 
** rarly itapas from sored food, 
■»* Aral faw wrtaka of its growth 
* • ' hr iTillcaJ tha apacialist said.

H» arned that iMMauia of thia, 
^ "p er iiiarijprnient u axtiemaly 
Aii.punsifit in U>«» iprinc Hr ud* 
k i« r  iliowitqt liitlr or no ' - n -  
*"S until aftar tlir plants hava 
•lad. pnrjd growth

frain racomniarids n.aking the 
b* st posaibla use of oats, wiirat, 

and other auppirmantal prar- 
Uis rropa this spring, allowing the 
perennial pasture phmU to pat 
o ff to a pcHMl start and poaailily 
aviMd killing many of them He 
U iierrt tielter imaturra will ra- 
•ult if thi perennial praaaaa are j 
Hot irawd for tlw first ii.onth 

' .ifter |n ..p  aUita

Ih Jack > I'ra/iei, wiuua' 
I in all' Ml ami Mrs Elmer 
ii./i, .,1 Atton, IS enrolled ui 
f“ ' iieman aciiuol at t amp 
I ill.. Ala, after I'limpleting 
It . 1. Immc training with tha 
■ith Atr ..nireil Ihviaiuii. Pvt 
Ira -r *.|U t,, qualifû l aa an 

pei'uilul upon I'omplalion 
d tn . cnirsa

K<*a<l t h e  W a n t  A d s

■

it

A as aak rot«r-A«.u , • , OrswUif picteree «l §9^
p J AsAsaOc ptotH-k |«a I'.H » ir  f « r r r »  hkmm kmm tmv 999W ttm  
p.. tinrau AM44M br P44«ki pt»iM. Arr«»«f fti M l ladicplM •t«w*p

In piMM •« lappi 4'»n» ndrt la m m .

lunior Class Will 
Sive Play In ,\pril

Charartara hava baan choarn 
and duties aaalgnad memiwrs of 
tha Spur High achmil junior data 
ui praparaticm for tiiair \19M 
praarnlation of "Betty, Tha Girl 
ry My Heart ■* The play will ba 
given aomatima in April 

Caat aa Betty ia Ginger Walker 
Othara ara Emma t<ana fUmpaon,

Maria, Maaall beadle, Mrs Graves; 
Jean Barclay, EiuabrUi, Vera 
Crafton, Mrs Jenkins, Cliarlur 
Watson, Martin, Kaunrtti Wat- 
aon, Mr Martin, and Paul Sim- 
muna, Janry.

Advrrtiaara fur tha production 
ara Gordon Simmon.. Marie Cald
well, Eloisr FlUgarald and Kath- 

I anna .Staniry Ushers will ba 
Joyce Hammond, Effir Byrd and 
Nalda Ham Kaba Sann w pro 
motar and stage marursers lara i 
Orville Clouda, J M TuUls and i 
Billy Ray Stanley. i

■ULT raoH  nay . . . Jaaai 
Fay paara Ikreagh apartan h 
la Cwarga Heawwliee bam 
Saalh Oala. rant., by baM 
ligblalag that Iravriea gaa 
TV aataana. CaMfarwIa recai 
ly rrratvad rata, alarm saw

Liberty Gardens 
Are Patriotic Job

Gat liberty ganlans underway, 
says tha rar-antly released Nation
al Garden Bureau bulletin No S 
Tha hom<‘ garden may he able 
to add materially to the nation's 
food rewourcea I

Every ’ Iherty gardener this year 
may Inspire and teach others, 
whose efforts may be de.|>eralely 
needed Garden campaign ia rae- 
ommended by tha National Gar
den Advisory ctimmittaes

Home vegetaldea ran make an 
important i-ontribution to the el- 
vlUan-defense program, says M il
lard Caldwell head of the Civil 
Dafe'iro Administration In a lat
ter to Seeremry of Agriculture 
Brannan. Caldwell further empha
sizes the valui of such a pro
gram, by saying that in addition 
t'j b'j'Iding up the defense pro
gram, home vegetable gardening 
bringi many benefits to the pub
lic, aside from tha actual food 
pr^uaed. among these Improva- 
mant of tha morale snd health 
of our ciUaana.

IVir rampaign will also stroaa 
tha praaervation of home grown 
vagatablas, by freezing and can
ning. to craaU- home reserves

Boys* Ranch Plans ' 
Future Expansion i

Visions of a Boy's Ranch for j 
I mil) to I .too voun rnlers with a 
fighting rhanct to grow into j 
worthwhile American rllizans has I 
tiaen put into words by t al Par
ley, founder and prr.iileni of the 
famous Boy's Ranch near Amari-

Wr must es amd," Earley ■>aid 
11 IS force ujsMi us by torn ' 

liumea Every day r<.<|uasta i-ooi' 
to our office asking u> tn take  ̂
tmys "

A recent case ci«a<l by Farley 
wa. that of a woman who eaine; 
to him, pleading for the Ranch 
to take her 14-yaar-old son Thi- 
fattier was gone, thr older child
ren married, and the youngster 
was "beginning to get into trou- ; 
hie." The mothr r had bean told 
she had cancer and had six 
months to live She wanted her 
son cared for.

“ What can you do*" Earley 
asked "W e have five boys sleep
ing in the gymnasium now, but 
ran you tell a woman like that 
there isn't a plara for her sun

The only answer was to make a 
plarv for him "

The futura plans call for par-1 
inanrnt ' 24-boy'' tiumas of U w ; 
urui type, situated in the area 
lust each of the present buildings 
laing-ranga pl.iiinlng inclLCc. , r  I 
o f surh units lach of ihr inidd I 
mgs, (unushnl. will ...~t approsi- i 
matrly t.30,UUH but the l»aiirh I 
fiMinil^ pointed oux that tiwy [ 
pmbably could ba built for ! 
leiB bas-ausa of dtwiatioii. . . 'i  
labor and materl.ilj, such as hast 
tiaan given In the past

Lii iei li e i M ■ riigi^m, llu'
expansion area would ba dnlicat- 
rd to thr use of thr older boys, 
and would hmise the high scfuail 
and vocational school, leaving tho 
present area for hamilmg this 
smaller boya

Right now. It I. nreeasary that 
one unit be started as «Kin as 
possible Ml order to ease tha 
crowded ronditlnns. laiter c 
another unit and |>an of Ihr vuea- 
tioiial school building will tie 
built.

I’ tani and sketebas ha\r al- 
raaily tiaen rrceivesi from the 
Fifth Yaar Arrhitertural Class of 
Texas A Ai M Thr class hat made 
tha planning of futura Ranch

CRhar gardening suggrstions 
Why not build a scad box ' .Many 
plants may ba started therein, 
and automatic watvniig is possi
ble with Utile effort. To equip 
tha latter, bora a hole in bottom 
o f a boa, put a wick through 
hole, imbed frayed top In soil, 
drop bottom In pan of water, fill 
box with soil and make shallow 
dnlls, aow seed, and as long as 
pan la full of water wick will 
keep soil moist

I ItOM OtNClATlOH TO GiNtl.Msw «* I

* nkAM MMwst ksVo. |

a Z le h e d
For %ouf vHoicCs here m ihrrc of ihc to’< 
paticrm in »icrlinj( No mjtur 4* bi. h ont
kOucHoutc.voacinbcMfc^ouha.cfi  ̂
iAfdng loNclinctft lur your uh!c.
6-PIECE PLACE SETTING
1 ICAk̂ iOOtl I ÔTsa
! Knife I I ..4 '  y
I Deleft 1 0..ter5prciJwr

$27.50

McClurkin Jewelry

FORD
WINS

¥ -8  TAKU FIRST RLACI IN CLASS "A**
1951 M 0IIL6AS ECONOMY RUN

M  ir-f 
SIX OOwr 

15.f

. . .  R's high honors for Ford! In the 
moat important economy trial for Amartcan stock 
model c a n . . .  the famoue annual Mobilgae Economy 
Run , , . A Ford lOO-h.p. V S <M)uippra wMi Ovor 
drive took Aral place competing againal all care 
in Its price cloas, making A4 .'lAT Ion miica per 
gailun* and 2A.W4 milaa per gallon. And its com 

F o rJ llX  '̂ with Ovardriva, 
waa right up tharr adlh tha srtiuiar. la fart, fmlh

lest

paoion in qimbty, tha naw I 
waa right up th m  adlh t
con avaragad hatter than 26.S milaa par gallon

Tradltkmal Ford acoimmy, for tha aacood otrsighl 
yaar. hoa boan movad In onan rompetilion Provad 
oa Um tough tMO-mila grind Aram law Anniaa to tha 
Grand Cainyon . . .  a couraa that iiuludad city 
traWta. haknr oaa-laval dooart hoal and 7,000 foot 
mountain panwa Ford'a Automatic MUaaga Makar, 
atandard aquipmrnl on all Ford V.S's and MIXER, 
oontributed to this great ochiavamant by aqoaartng 
tha laal mile nut of avary drop of gaaolina

Why not '" fW l lir ive " the naw Aord al your 
nai^horhnod Ford fiaaler'a? Thara'a no hatter way 
to Da lonvinced that "You  can pay mnra hut you 
can't buy haltar'"
«Tta AAA CVaWaM Bw4 Sal irwa«M Uw wMwr s "wa aUls 
aw asOwi" tawut. W naan aiiwl rksata Aa sg <aea la aa4i 

I of mm sad aawAl r«a aniw eat sagoa aaiuW 
rat M was. At
av ailalWi at awaan a)

r c  *FORD V-8 with 0¥§rirl¥9
i O i S  S4a587 T O N - M I L I S  M R  SSLLOR*

Godfrey & Sm art
' . T

C U P P E R  C O O K I E S
AN OiO-FAMNONIO SUGAR TOF 
COOIfN, SUWRIMI IN FIAVORI

Cm 4«m  •
*1̂  «M*ie Nt# 'tfb# le
oerw« gpilli •» Me CVMMM 01

mf De CmL*#* mW
rWV Me 4k#tn. iMil

Ciippet C««̂ tM •••
ei* ■■R| 4>biiewi Ceebwk
mmm 0m •• fmm

You Are Invited To Attend A

GOSPEL MEETING
AT THE

SPUR CHURCH OF CHRIST
MARCH 25 THROUGH APRIL 4,1951

The Goppel In 
Sermon

.4

Yater T«nl

SERVICES DAILY

10:00 A.M. 7:45 A.M.

YATERTANT
Of z\ hi lone, Toxa.'̂

PREACHER

GERALD HALLFORD
Of Abilene, Texa.s 

SONG DIRECTOR

The Goepel In 
Song

.\rih *-d

Gerald Hallford

A Welcome Awaits Yon
Spur Church of Christ

W I L L I S  G.  J E R N I G A N ,  M I N I S T E R

m
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f  ti
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FRI. - SAT. 
^̂ Bindit Queen**

9Urru>4
BARA.\Jl\ BIUTT(W( 

PHILLIP R « I >

-Alao A<ki«d Pvatur*--

Suit* To Tuc*on
(0>Jrtr by 1>chiii<t4or> 

Starr ms

Rod Comeron 
Wayne Morri»
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FOR SALE.• • ♦ • a
a
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a

POB »ALB; T fl
Inc T-Up bo» wlui w«Wr founUl* 
•ikl CMh rrgUlcr Smm M r*  
Uai Scutt, DickMu U -ctf*

PBS*. MAT N IT* • M'N.MON

TUESDAY425
<;II T NIGHT
1^' V jli* T r ' 

xHiwriNr.—

**Bnic Jr The Street
til'll\H  I vkUiU.MUC

PAiri rvnjTLA-s

rh. r
Hr

W F.D • THITI.
• t Iha! ^ r r
*J la • Ft I I*'

I ouisa
't< >N M ) K \

rH \R ».rs  rttHI'KN 
... .v%r'V

• r»M< w n  rw rv M '

SPIR THFATRF. 
FRI. - S.M.

“CheroVee
Upruing*'

■‘.I •> A • W

“Fury n The SIcy"
*  .th

I. ► * T T t  V(n.-Nc;

rO B  MALB: rM raU i M V
ISM muOel. »uUjf wiuipiMd Plow-|’'*** BALI 
e«l Wm  than WU act*., $ITM Son John l)« ir »  A'a. nmm John 
leaving for Army Se* J H B. UM7 model 
Hemphill. Highway cunimunity Co, Spur 

ll-2tp

llMiton ImptaMMit 
IS-ctBi

rUB  MALB. W  arr* farai t
vouth at Mrinphu. ISaaa Mra 
Kate Parka. Il-ltp  Co. Spur

PtHI s.ALB kppartaarai Mtoa B «
lane Caa Stove $3S See 
lenkma, or call I4I-J
roR  SU.R 4 ro M  kMai 
bath an.l garage Near Eaat Wn R ••
^*....1 CaU I4I-J XI-SU tana. Gamer

FNIB MALB: Gate IM l ParB m »
1S4* Pty mouth canvsrUbia, orig
inal oenei Uantun Implenietil

l»-CtfB

PIMI M.ALB. IM4 MiRtI A
jlleerr tractor H- Carliale Sw

•  • • • • • • • •

* MsBoeileneoMB •
*  • • O O B B « »

ru B

HMhlciRB t n m  «ert. t lM  u> 
Maladar HsrBwata and rumtturr 
Co., MatoRN. |».4tr

VABNMM mmr% a(f an4
wood comm ihriHigb when 
•waand your fkaira l>o it

POB MAYOB

NONA STARCHCII

Prle’idt of Noca Starrher 
thia appeal to the volora of Spur, 
aubfecl to action TVBBDAY, 
APRIL Srd Ura Starchar canta 
to Spur ui It'iS. the knowa the 
iirada of the CITY, and It ae- 
iluainlad with thoae movamonU 
ahlch incite progiaaa

There la not a peraon tn our 
CITY that haa taken nnore pride 
in the conununlly than hM NONA  
STAM'MCR She ewna a ntco 
home In Spur, and waa among the 
hrat to atari building for the 
growth of Spur She hed no en- 
touragenient from any of the 
buatneaa nten—they all thought 
the waa doing the arrong thing, but 
becauae of her belief In Spur, ahe 
tonUnued to buUd the SUreher 
Apartment Houaea that are lorat

at Uantun Implement Co., Spur

.\ppltance Co.
1 ctfh

IStR « kLk lUllerleB.
up rachangr '> K 
WKUiKKS

I7 »S and -----
RCBHKR “  

IJ-vtfn Uiika Oaroer .\ppHance Co.

yuuraelf at lew coat with our I ^  ^  t « t  Harru Street Nicer 
Hilco Rental Sander W lliA i'iN -' ,jmrtmeoU are not to be found In 

**bone IX Spur, Trxaa *ny city Mra _,Starcher haa had 
wide buatneaa * eapertecKoa and 
knowa the prlnclplea of economlca 
»-hlch are very eaaentlal to the 
auwea.lai Uelw^-tlol, of the City I 
bualneaa

She believe, tn the tTiurrh.

YOUNG,

CONSIXT t .  C. Moare at Bryant
lank Co for your plu" htng foba 
Ktrrrtent. ReowmaMe Call M 

IT-ctfn

PtHt MALk lUlIrriea. ft M  and
up ravhai.a. -» K RCHHKH Tbe Meeat price fob Uae car in 
WKLlilUtS

PTHI MAI » lAtA le rd  Uarlor e ltk
ill Fim i •‘ •■-.ipment iiwKiding cul- 
t A itur. >lei piaster widi buxea. 
three r»>w .talk .tic: •'.iw
ded go-drvi| and Krauae oneaay 
T. lot and equipetnent uaed very 
utile, and very gaud rvnditi» .  
Ji Mr- Vrthui IS  mile.
iMirtheaat ■* Spur ?J-Xtr

ax-ctfn spur. THt Hr.VRY J. deUvera for 
a down i.aymefrt of ttid 00 under

W ILL TVWB ------and fta eld
Heed organa on Baturd irt in Spur 
.Alao will pay caah lor uatil planoa 
Write deamptlon to J‘>hn K 
Berry, J r, Spur IS-vlfii

breiirr tape

Inihienio to a bettor cHlgan- 
Bhe haa watcBod Bpiir 

Behoola grow, and with tlM WMto- 
Unco mt har Into huaband, W. D. 
Surchar, toudhl for the Spur 
Band Tan; tima later, wtton It 
looked aa if achoeg waa not eet- 
Ung anough of the money, they 
weeed another fight, with the 
help of M n  Virgil Parr and Mr*. 
Oicar Kalley, to get money to 
buy muatc for the Eaat Ward 
Srhool Ourtos Mr Starcher'a lilt 
he never failed to make It poaaible 
tor a boy or girl to join the band, 
by giving that boy or girt an In- 
Mnimont. n w  laat boy to whom 
he gave a cornel waa J T. 
rrankltn The rlUaeru of SfNir 
ahould he proud of their band 

M r* Starcher aayv that if th^ 
people elect her aa their MAYOB. 
ahe will be fair and imparUal to
ward ewrybody and will do all 
that ahe can to aave the people all 
the taa money puaaible, yet ahe 
toola certain Impruvwmenta arc 
nmeaury fiw the pmgreaa of our 
TOWN, and thete improvement 
ahould prove an aaset to every
body Knowing Mr* Starrher a. 
we do. we knuw ahe wilt give the 
imall taapayer the .ame imnaider

,»B B »M  O B B B S B D .________
ltrguUti.m W B.U , very d a y d a y  - Alao.
your K 1 Itealer for your car e. m- k -—  - » w__your n , iw-.ev .or , frveh dreeeed tot hen. at Spur
" "  I Cratn and HalNtery Ptymr 51
rOB RAMI: tare# »«* te t » Into ______ to-ctfn

..«iel, . lean uaed are RMcod M< U tV Y in r  Tn idkik 
try rea«>nable Small down nay- y , n ^ j  ,nd  Sweat b=*^r For

mart :aay lermp JONE-s M 'lT - Appotnlinent, aae or rail R A
->R O  'M TA N f, Dolge-Pty nouth. Oilereaae. ph I f g J  . ifftce H

to R  MAip i : ; r i v e ; r 7. 7 ; : : ;  . . . i.r .  sp «r

L.*m- (Wchm^ at ; 1.1 /IIR4 n ^ T  * Hm mm when ymt KHith of Ka*t Ward school Huth
And Smart S^ioctod lor ramr r*idivMuat . flonrv wttti a Umou* HII * * SAN- ISittrrvw. roll 5»6-N

«n astJon-nrodI !)^Jl Ront thu ipTriii noth 
Vvrttr WhKvall. call; nTorhine from us

■a *y . %* • ! .  . .. . 1 ! *■ ht wor^ biffratB..y SrAHit and «»!<•
movementa w nich go la build up
the morale of our .ximmunlty and | ’ ■*** “* "»»•'»

no miatake in electmg Mi a 
SUrchar their Mayor in the April 
election, bevaiue ahe will atand 
foi a belter town in every resoerl 

Paid for by frirndaW ANTED
local realty and Inaureaea f im  oua Women of Tnaa,** which Me

pertable
lieTfect

I  OR . A l t  Manarrk
■ pr w riti>f. alnwal liev.-J -titMin
< 1> Tulia,

lo R  M A1 I Milrk row* freak and
waiy .prmgera ISenty to ch.iow 

fl. . F  S an.| Everett M.'.ArIhur. 
i r -J .  S|Hir X*-10tp

l«iR  mAI.I M a M  ft brtrk kuiM
.. :th tr.wery atn>k and fia- 

• i V rnoni h«A*ae, g |o4i marv 
«■ C.r.w. inrorie la.t veer, 

toVOi.- tvr haw  farm * ranche. 
oui I'v .if.ipeidv Crafton an.l 
-lilcreaw  Realtor*, sp..r

quirementi
J«1 .III !

WANTBII TO M  V: bead ..me ee 
•euarl binaa See or pbotia R L  
BeipcMi Illg-W IT-to

Xl-Itp

At 51.0. Sell for 5T5 | ***-W  
Spur Rauae. Frapane taa. 7 d  t

|ier calk Gamer Appliance Ca  
4-etfn

- ------  — and 'll
5I-lto J own fob easily and che .1 »

W lU ,S«tN -YO l»NO  Ll'M!'FR 
Photia IX. Spur, Try

H ANTED AUa U  da farm work
Prefer man and wife Ray Oorge,

Feminine Candidate 
Given Wide Acclaim

rrcriilly announce I her candidacy 
fur mayor of the city of Spur, 
and ha. iinre received a gind 
deal uf publu-ity in nrw.paperv 
thniogh.Hii Weet Texas bnr i> tha 
fii.l wtanan ever to pur.ue the 
office of mayor In Spur

' ■ Maum u .eeking inlnm.a-|
tMNi runwming paat buimeu rx - i

will Mion 
Psderated
bly

give before a Trxa* 
Women'a rhih auem-

't am (ure that Spur la proud 
of you. and we Texae wonwn ad-i 
mire your cviuragr," wrote Mr* |
Cecil Mavm of A.iwmvont to Mr. penencea of Ml* Starrher, pre- Uiow hmv.elf friendly, and there 
Nona Starrher thi. week paratory to including her In a la a friend that atirketh cI>m t

Ml* Starrher, nmiiager of a| K-hrduIrd addraaa entHtod. ‘'F i n -  than a brother.**— Proverba IS 24.

Hoornty lan't any pidM> at all; 
lt‘a a ftate of mind or it luiY 
honecty Eugene L'Hote 

-  -  
A man that hath fm-nd. muat

C.I A R A N T E ID  N H IZ A B O  beh-
Irw. 5* *5 up exchange WMtem 
Auto .Auum Stwe, npur 2S-tfc

See a . far ItoUae and Prapana
■anki Gamer Appliance Co

4-ctfn

For SAIF aervel glertralax fa.
refrigrr .t.M  ̂ ^..aiant diaiw 
f t tS M  Wevtem Auto Auurtatr i , 
Ml- -  Xl-«-tfn

FOR MAUI PUtow aaaa* Bm  BBs
XI Xtp Furmby. i24 N MUMr. t l - IM  

m  RBBABB IN  m a m  M rM
male fhepherd dog arflh white
T"..r1t!nta Anawer. to '•Scrappy ** 
I. 'v! in Jaytoti March 4 Write 
Hubert Ymjng. Guthrie, Texa.

F tlR aA lB  1*4# Iw d f Fard ledaa.
—  .pM^vUtery new iwlnt Will 

tride M aeil Ay*' Hymn Jenkma
at Barber Nqf 21-M' . Ftoiaae. Prapaar raa TAP

^  I iwr falkwi Garnet Appliance Ca
4-ctfn

fXN'NTBV C L IB  Pl.dl. wal 
cover, for moat eat* C *jiw JIFFS 
2 and 4 .'.ooca FIT F". .v'e»tern  ̂
Auto .Aanoetatr Store. Spur Texa.,_ _
Butane, Prapaea ga* 7 A ■ reala
per gallon Gamer Apidixurr Co 

4-etfn J

See a .  far B b M jm and Frapane
tank. Oan.er Appllar.ee C>>

4-rtfr

Na Jak tea Larte Na Jak taa {
unall ftw Wright FJeetrie 22-etfn I

F**B a A l*  Fra pert, af R
Htarilev i' MU bi k m mmer d 
We«f Fifth I Parker .treeta 
See n W .a il.nlry

Xl-2tp

(
FOR RENT

*  4F *  •  •  4F
Fo b  h a i r  1  Ian Inlemallanal.
prervi . 11, iww Uraa, soup anh 

I Hmw Motor Oa ft  - etfh
F*NI *%lg

.pt>»f 

FOR M AI* I
V

1 4 aae tmelara. fnRy
M.t4or Xl-ctfn

XX-llp

rkaep211-1 fn

. FOB «A IB  ar LRARS
j tton Itir.ted w Narth Burllofton  
If nieie.tî i m* vlareHer Inaur- 

IP IP-etto

riFB BBNT 
J B

POB BBNT 4 raaa
and rellar PI7 N Parkar Imnva- 
diatr .maiaw inn Apply Ray Ckp- 
linger MI mile, areat Soldier 

church

r o a  BBNT- «  maan
In tiabrwl addRmn 
Vfuana. caU AM-J

BN'BBL**

On yan have
'lumber* Prompt lervlci 

prvrea INtonu 12 
W lltoa fl Younp

WE StR.VE YtSl'K - oir'ealif 
We .ale. yanr etertorai tranblai 
the Wrtpbt way f all Na. M

IX-etfa

W P 
X l-2tp

Prapaai laa 7 B ■ aeato
per gallon Gamer Appliance C a  

4-ctfn

FOB a A U  I
J.iht' E Hai"

d Plaa
'•tf'C to church Sundav

IT VAI'I t If rl 
(till available bee jne today. 
Eloclrolux Corp W R Scnnlaar. 
Boa 235, pfuMir Ml-J lg-«tfn

CHEVROLET V

^  Ibpb 4
•* Mn*#«mm m4

a m m r*Y  4 0 0 , 0 0 0  a n t f i w a i M F i f

avnrjf i

Time-Proved
/UitoimticTbmftnlflon* Built by CliMDhf aloiM fu Chevrolet eloiM f

Clwvralff'i 
only fully proVnd 

Ranw-TpsPi ia iw  low-prioa M i. 
«e * a io «a H N P ilM lD r  *51 M i f i r y * d  

TramnilpaiBR.

I to » w »  gyvpf 105 h p Valve-m Head I ngitir «,wt 

R Ihe low pcKc ItoM No etutek pcd*j 

not even a huit of grat .hangn in 
• » » 'W d  totowd* Only eefre, vefcwMv a utoadh 

brokan flow of power at aU mgmr .pred.' f .w » «  

m d  By Ifck only fully proved automata tranvmnuni m  

Ihe htw pnre fleld at your rarfiaat cnnvrmmi.r' 

•C .wFi.an.. af Fe. wtkd» .twwaewr Fi

e- I

*w ;t<kjk B
-  f

r n m n c A t i M i m n  a n o  h m w  l o w - m i a e  c a m

«5pi!]R : : r o p .  fO M P .v -JY
A  „ A ■ -

T E A A
►i r u

^  ■ ^ FLEPHONE J7

Ckflck Hmm ttffflstieM fer yeer Eifttr
eVi‘</r A'dAdf

Green Beans Xt*
Spinach r.... i : r
Fofd Hook Litfldt tea. t..
Green PcdfiliL*^
Okfd ;:;•
Baby Limdt i2^

jSrtNFNpppd

Airway Coffee SSL. ito
Nob HiN Coffee SIL.
Centerbury Tee %?* n«*
Sno-CoU&Si'sr s s r

ieto

194

f 4 4

334

1 5 4

2 5 4

394

^SiB flef ^kle toaSSweM

Grapebu* Jwke S?*

774
794
274
254
254
154

o4byw#*ra#*J 

Ripe Olivet 
Breete Ckeete Food 
Sliced Ckeete iSS.— 
Ckcdder Ckeete STu la

IceOeem nSTtX mm 
Froxen Detiertt i 
Strewberries CSIfa

I e»*M

'At

Atpd
Mrt.Wrfjkt’fl Breed 
Hdtf BekedRoHt ennw. 
Layer Cake S:Sr“ “  wv

314
894
354
554

194
154
494

20c
204
354

Pork Roost
Rik Ia4. Mode 
Rose Reiaoved U . 4 9 *
S O U S M O

lePbreWi»f  feMMe ^
Peirfc. CeSe B f  Ut.

JChuck Roost
He«vy loef
S«v'f. Orpdod Lb. 73<

f
J  fresh Vegetables and fruits

BeefSkortRibt *..* 
Ground Beef 
Sirloin Steak *7 
Smoked Pknici 
Sliced Becon \SSm 
Becen End Pieces
P o r k C k o p t  aac«toCn.

Pork Spereribfl u*. n«n 
Frankfurtert ISJBf *an

Strawberries 
N«w  Potatoes 
GroonBcant

fleaay

Woor SpooloW

in T C H E in
FLOUI I S * :I M A I pr w e O  SSLn

mmc ttouit atoll i <a.i

BtiH te iB A i«  M teeBAr m

Hpnr. Teaaa. M l BnrHnpton

RTOBB HOUBB 

M«ntoy Thm rddav SOS 

Rntnrday t e t  • tOS

V  tl'.0S

CkerebMOc&to 2 S .  2S4
Vieene Seeflflfe nauto O t  104
Ptaserves ttVSYnX i t  494
Pefleut Belter t.toto 324
Gem Drop# 8SS**"~ iX  214
Comic Books frltoS* .* 54
E ftO yietK ilra. &T154
Merseriee fiSrtrta* i f  374

tatNS»MO«0biL . i i r i 7 4
WkHeMeficSoflp K  294
Ckeer Powder 82,%* K. 114

^PtoriBPiSdipd
§re#L'r- *• '-•-.Vtr... 634
Mof Mtllg ^lOl «Mta •to 5441

L«cal E«gt 45c


